
Race df plenty
Democratic freeholder candidates
are plentiful in Tuesday's race,
Page B1.

A real 'who dunniV
Our roving reviewer takes on
the new mystery by former Union
resident Harlan Coben, Page B4.

Advisory panel
A city resident has been
appointed to lead a community
health panel, Page 3.
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Jersey Shore Real Estate
1996 LBI Vacation Guide Now Available

The 1,96 vacation guide to Lor* Beach Island and
available through the Southern Ocean County Chamber of C o f
includes all of the information visitors_need, tcplan thur aay
accommodations section offers detailed descriptions of LBIs ^
including special sendees provided ^ ^ ^ J ^ S s and a

The dining section is complete witlvmen*:dedlons ™° J ^
restaurants on Long Beach Island and the nearby mainland. Thut
things to do, including golf courses, bird watching.^-"V «g
and art galleries. j ^ ™ ̂ ^ £ ^

new f ^ ^
at m

vTcSnKî GSWest i n Str^t. Ship

^ ^ b e d & b r e a k f a s t ^
g of vacation rental agencies,
house specialties at many fine

o f ^reational activities and
^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ m u seums

"beach wheels" -.wheelchairs adapted
S S guide. call the Chamber of Cfcnmerce:
Bottom, NJ 08008.

* s

E A ''ITS WT TOO LATE, BVT DON'T WAIT

We still have a nice selection of rentals
available by the week, monthly or full season,
starting at $750 per week. Point Pleasant
Beach offers affordable sumrrrer fun for every
member of the family.

CALL TODAY! 1-800-870-5234
Ward Realty, 705 Ocean Avenue, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742

Licensed Real Estate Broker

LONG BEACH ISLAND
The Jersey Shore's Wemier Resort!

NOW is the time to purchase
your seashore home.

Call for Sales and Rentals
When you want to talk Beach Haven & LBI

You want to talk MYERS!
Third & Bay Ave • Beach Haven (609) 492-7000 rSfcH]

S 400 Long Beach Blvd. • Surf City • (609) 494-2030_

"Your Best Source For Community Information"

ODOWN
PAYMENT

PAYMfMTi

(It's Like Getting A Free
A/C System For 6 Months!)
• FREE Estimate No Obligation
• Prompt 24-Hour Service Available
• FREE Removal of Old Unit
• Residential/Commercial

Preventive Maintenance
Agreements fc Carrier

N O I N T E R E S T

MONTHS
*To qualified buyers

Restrictions apply. Call for details.

Call Today for a
FREE ESTIMATE

No Obligation
Limited Time Crter-HURRY*.

309 Lafayette Ave.
Kenilworth, NJ 07033

IME" :R?& DEPEW

KENILWORTH
UNION
(908) 272-2100

> j CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS SINCE 19S3

MONTCLAIR BERNARDSVILLE
BRIDGEWATERCALDWELL

(201)509-1220
BRIDGEWATER
(908)766-6600

SERVICb
DEPT.
(908) 709-1424
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Highlights
Registration

The Division of Parks and
cereal ion will hold registration
>r ils summer programs June
-6 from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. and

to X p.m.
Registration will lake place at

,ie Claude Reed Center, 1670
.ing Si. Most of the programs,

lcluding the six-week summer
ilayground program will run
roni June 24 to Aug. 2.

rograms are open lo resi-
le only and registration in

crson is required as well as
roof of residency. Adults may
egister children in K-8 grades

r Ihe Cily Playground Program
I this lime or Ihey may regis-
er on their playground site
bailing on opening day, June
,4. al 10 a.m.

•or playground siles and
norc information 4>n Recreation
)ivision Programs, contact the
vision ul 827-2045.

Scout night
Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts

.vill hold a recruiting night on
Monday al 7:30 p.m. in the
sahway High School cafeleria.

The two Cub Scout packs,
i.ks 2(X) and 47. will be rep-

•esentcd. Culi Scouts is for boys
grades I-5.

In addiiioii, Ihe ihree Boy
icoul Troops, Irixips 40, 47 and
19 willbe represented. Boy
Scouts is for boys in Ihe sixth
trade and up.

Any boy interested in joining
he scouts should attend Ihe
ecrtiiting night.

Blood pressure
Blood-pressure screenings are

held on ihe first Tuesday of
each month from 3-6 p.m. at
the conference room adjacent to
ihe ciiculalion desk in Ihe
Hiblic library, 1175 Si. Georges

Avc. For more information, call
388-0761.

The next scheduled screening
will be held on Tuesday from
3-6 p.m.

Impact on education
The Middle Grades Project is

I group of parents working with
he middle school faculty and
administration to effect policy.

Accomplishments include the
initiation of parent-teacher con-
ferences, ihe newsletter, the
parent handbook and a more
informative hack-to-school, night.
Anyone inleresled in more infor-
mation may contact Sondra Bai-
ly at 499-0724 or Edward Yer-
golonis al .W6-1O25.

Breakfast buffet
An all-you-can-cal breakfast

buffet will be held at ihe Fire-
house Eatery and Buffet in Rah-
way Sunday lo benefit the
Roselle Volunteer Ambulance
Corps' Medical Explorers Post
40.

The Firchousc Eatery and Pub
is located at 455 St. Georges
Ave. in Rahway. For tickets,
call 241-6211 or stop by the
RVAC squad house after 6 p.m.

Infosource: 686-9898
Time & temperature — 1000
Lottery resulls — 1900
Local score* — 7400
Spoils schedules — 7401
Joke of Ihe Day — 3218

These selections appear on a
24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers. For more
selections, see Page B2.

Bike patrol to increase
police, public interaction

By Sean Daily
StnfT Writer

Among the sights and sounds of
.Sunday's Memorial Day Parade, the
spectators may have been surprised to
see policemen riding — bicycles?

Yes, bicycles. ;
"It's a sign of Ihe times," said Capt.

Phillip Reimer, head of the patrol
division.

It's actually not a bad idea, accord-
ing to Mayor James Kennedy and
Police Chief Barry Henderson. The
Bicycle Patrol Unit has been formed
to increase Ihe visibility of the city's
|\>lice and to increase the interaction
belween officers and the public.

The unit, which debuted during the
Memorial Day parade, currently con-
si sis of Patrolmen Jon Miller and Ste-
ven (iuinla.

Keimer calls jjie two "excellent"
candidates for Ihe unit. Miller is a
five-year veteran with Rahway Police
and has patrolled the downtown area
for Ihe pasl Iwo years, while Guinla is
,i three-year member of Ihe police and
formerly served in the Housing
Aulhorily. The two have undergone a
week-long training session at the
Morris Plains Police Academy; this
included riding 25 miles on their first
day.

"I've never seen guys with such
enthusiasm," said Reimer.

The unit, which will become fully
operational on June 1, currently pat-
rols Ihe downtown business area dur-
ing warm weather. Reimer hopes that

Library
revises
jfenaitres

'While a bicycle
patrol is not a foot
patrol, it's the next
thing to it.'

— Jerry Coleman
Councilman

ihe unit will expand and, with il, ils
areas of patrol in Ihe city.

.The bicycle unit currently uses
21-speed black "mountain bikes, with
the officers dressed in gold short-
sleeved shirls, black bicycle pants,,
safely glasses and white helmets. The
officers will be carrying much of the
equipment thai Ihe Police Dcpart-
mcin's patrol cars carry,. including
first-aid kits and ticket books.

Reimer said bicycles will increase
the productivity of Ihe patrolmen by
Idling them cover more area "and
keep that personal feeling with, the
people." In Tad, ihe patrol is to have
all the functions of a motorized unit
with emphasis on community affairs.

Kennedy and Henderson said the
bikes will be able to work in confined
areas, such as alleys, parking lots and
sidewalks. This, combined with their
"sileni "approach," will make them
ideal for sneaking up on unsuspecting
criminals.

The patrol already lias cut its teeth,
according lo Reimer. One of Ihe

See PATROL, Page 2

And the winner is...

2 wards at stake in primaries
By Sean Dully
Stuff Writer

Primary elections arc scheduled
lor Tuesday, and for' some City
Council members, this means a
tough challenge.

The only contested council can-
didacies are in Ihe Democratic Par-
ty, between incumbent Jerry Cole-
man and Robert Rachlin in the 1st
Waul and belween incumbent
Chester Holmes and David Brown
in Ihe 4th Ward.

Boih Coleman and Brown are
running wilhoul ihe support of the
Democratic Party.

When asked lo comment about
this, Drown said "it 's a race that
we're running for ihe best candi-
date lo be chosen."

Brown, director of Ihe John F.
Kennedy Community Cenlcr in
Rahway. cited his 25 years of com-
munity service and said that he
wanls lo "organize for Ihe 21st
century."

Aiming his concerns arc the cdu-
calional system and developing
recreational activities and summer
jobs for youths. He said he is con-
cerned ahoul teh city's senior citi-
zens gelling health care and having
access lo food programs.

Brown PISD said he would like to
slart a community board that would
invoke all Ihe districts in the
township.

Holmes declined to sav much

Chester Holmes Jerry Coleman

CALL (90s; 686-9898 & Inter Ihe four tlniit wlection - hcltnv!

PRIMARY ELECTlOHt
m m Ycvr Community't Bttt

Infosource

Call TU«»day aftor 10 p.m.
mntj ^^i ̂ m r»»u i ts ol

wnunirv-i Bttt Tuo»cJ»y« prlmory rocos.

24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

about Brown. "I would ralher talk
about ihe councilman than about
David Brown." he said, adding thai
lie didn't waul lo "go negative."

1 1 . . , i ; . | r - . - : . . t - , , , ( > ; , - ; n - , . . . . . > n . ;

no experiei.cv on Ihe council and
said "we certainly do not need an
on-[|ic-|ob liainiiiL' person lo help
the town."

Holmes pointed u> his own slay
on the council, which lias lasted
c.^l;'. \cars, dining which \ie was
wry ' Mipnmlive" of Ihe Daniel

;

He iv.is ivs|Hui.-.ible lor street
ui^n.v':.'i) in Ihe 4lh War-.' .md

S.c COUNCILMAN. Pane 2

By Donna Segal
Managing Editor

Rahway Library is getting stricter,
and increases in losses is one of he
main reasons why.

^According lo Library Director «•
Keith McCoy, increased usage, a
more transient population, and the
need to protect the city's investment
in the library, are among the reasons
for ihe library's recent revision of its
policy on Ihe use of cards and
materials.

The new policy mainly targets
penalties for people with seriously
overdue materials. The library has
signed a contract with Transworld
Systems Inc., a collection agency, to
work with those persons with serious
overdues.

Effective Saturday, all materials
checked out will fall under the terms
of ihe revised policy. While library

See LIBRARY, Page 2

Kids cooking

The Division of Parks and Recreation offers TWO
cooking classes: Kinder Cooking for kindergarten
children, and Elementary Cooking for children
grades 1-3. Held at the Claude Reed Center, the
classes are taught by Debbie Nehlsen and held
Mondays and Thursdays. The classes end for the
spring session next week, but will start again in the
fall. Above is the elementary cooking class.

Questions not answered;
residents concerned

By Donna Sv^al

The realignment project of Roules 1&9 in Rahway has been one which many
residents have been opposed to for nearly 20 years. Thai project, however, may
become reality soon.

Last week, representatives from ihe stale Department of Transportation as
well as Ihe city met at City Hall to provide information regarding plans for the
project.

According lo some residents, however, this meeting was not at all what it was
promised lo be.

In a letter to the Railway Progress, city resident Marion Curry said "we are
convinced that this so-called meeting was only a scam to nullify our voices and
any opposition."

The thrust of the project in essence will take place close to the Resource
Recovery Facility in Rahway, however, it also will affect a part of Wixidbridge
and Linden. Ever since talks of ihe project siarted, however, residents have had
concerns.

The exisling Routes 1&9 currently is a divided highway with three traffic
lanes in each direction, except where it spans the Rahway River, where it has
two lanes in each direction. At peak hours the road operates al or near capacity
and many accidents have happened on thai road. Therefore, the slate DOT has
come up with a plan that would eliminate some of these problems. Some resi-
dents, however, say ihe solution to one problem may be causing another.

Plans for the project include providing three 12-foot-wide through lanes,
12-foot-wide shoulders and 13-foot-wide auxiliary right turn accel/decel lanes
where appropriate. li\ addition, a new structure over the Railway River will be
located about 300 feet east of the existing 1&9 bridge. Several intersections

See" RESIDENTS. Page 2

Veterans host annual Memorial Day Parade
City honors war heros of past; gives recognition

By Sean Daily
StuiT Writer

The city's annual Memorial Day
parade was a time for memories and
thankfulness.

"It's wonderful to be out and honor
our fallen comrades," said Joe Salay
of Rahway during the parade Sunday.
Salay is a veteran of the Navy from
World War II, where he served in the
South Pacific, and the Korean War.

A number of civic organizations
from both in and outside participated
in Ihe event.

Included in the parade were the
Rahway High School Marching Band,
the Catholic War Veterans Post 361,
the Rahway Knights of Columbus
f 146. ihe James E. Mackie American
Legion Post 499 from Rahway, the
Union County Chapter 688 of the
Vietnam Veterans of America, the
Rahway Elks, Lodge 1075, Cub Scout
packs 47 and 200 and the Queen Eli-
zabeth Masonic Lodge 36 of Rahway.

A number Cily Council members
walked in Ihe parade, including Ches-
ler Holmes, Frank Janusz, Nancy
Saliga, William Wnuck, James I-ul-
conier and Vietnam War veteran Sal
Mione.

"I was shocked," said Councilman
Jeffrey CoTien. "The (spectators) were
three lo four deep."

The route of the parade siarted at
West Milion Avenue near the Rahway
Public Library. Il then wen! down to
Irving Street, past the Union County
Ails Center, and then swung onto
Main Slreel, ending before a review- •
ing stand set up in front of Cily Hall.

"This was Ihe hest turnout down-
town in ihe four years that I've been
marching," said Cohen.

Nol everyone came strictly to hon-
or America's veterans.

"It's Ihe first parade I've been lo
and I've lived here all my life," said
Bill Myers of Rahway. His daughter.

Chrisl.i, was a baton twirler in the
parade.

"I enjoyed it, as usual," said Coun-
cilman Frank Janusz. "It's a nice day
out, you get lo meet old friends, new
friends."

Among Ihe veterans and some of
Ihe spectators, however, there was
some sense of irony, even anger.

"Twenty-five to 30 years ago, no
one would shake our hand," said Wil-
liam Duffy, a Vietnam War-era
veteran.

Duffy, a police captain in Clark,
was a member of the Vietnam Veter-
ans of America 688. He has research-
ed Clark residents'who were killed in
action and successfully pushed for a
township ordinance to rename streets
in Clark after these residents.

"Il seems like when our veterans
gel back home, they're treated like
garbage," said Rahway resident Peter
Duroll, "and that's why I like these

'It seems like when our veterans get back
home, they're treated like garbage, and that's
why I like these parades, which focus on the
plight of our veterans.'

— Peter Bu'roff

parades, which focus on the plight of
our veterans."

"We were very happy," Duffy said.
"We got a lot of enlhusiasm from the
crowd."

"Il was a very good parade." said
Parade Vice Chairperson Russel
Battle of Post 4W. "It was an excel-
lent parade. We just wish it was
.bigger."

The color guard of Bailie's post
gave a rifle salule in front of the
icvicwing stand during the parade. He
is commander of Post 499 and vice
commander of the Union County
American Legion and is a Korean
War-era veteran.

"I had some school friends that died
in Korea, hut I wasn't there," the
30-year Railway resilient said.

The Korean War is often called
"the forgotten war" since there are no
monuments erected in the war's mem-
ory, especially in Washington, D.C.

"They called that a police action
bui (li.it was no police action," Battle
said.

"They went over there and they
should gel ihe recognition that they
deserve," he said.

The veterans might not be gelling'
their dut. m Washington, but everyone
al Ihe parade was there lo honor the
veterans.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291

rr
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.
Voice Mail:
Our main phone number.
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery eve/y Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.
News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for
Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. Letters
and- column6;must be in our
office by 9 a.m. Monday to be
considered for publication that
week, they are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.
e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22©aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail.
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
ln"th"e~geTTeraTn?ws section of ;
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call
1-908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment Ask for the display adver-
tising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
•ion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon 'for publication that week.
For more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions. $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

Public Works Department
sets waste guidelines

The Department of Public Works recently announced the schedule and
guidelines for yard waste collection for the year.

All yard waste will be removed on the first regular garbage collection
day of the week only. Yard waste will not be collected on any other day.
This collection program will end Oct. 30.

Grass must be placed in a sturdy reusable container, s.uch as plastic or
metal. A biodegradable paper bag also can be used. Absolutely no plastic
bags will be accepted. Containers must weigh no more than 50 pounds.
Branches must be cut into four-foot lengths and tied and bundled with
string or twine only. Regular household waste cannot be mixed with yard
waste. In addition, leaves can be mixed with grass clippings until Oct. 30.

Holidays that effect yard waste collection during 1996 arc as follows:
May 27, Memorial Day, and Sept. 2, Labor Day. All yard waste normally
scheduled for collection on these holidays will be removed on the follow-
ing work day. For more information call 827-2159.

The Department of Public Works/Office of Recycling also has
announced the expansion of ihc city's Residential Curbsidc Recycling
Program effective January.

The "cxp^ndcd-pregTYrTTwilT ~rhcTu3o"THc" TcfflowTng:
• The ability of all residents to co-mingle paper products, such as

newspapers, magazines and junk mall in tied-bundles or paper bags.
• The addition of telephone books, hard cover books, wrapping paper,

cereal boxes, gift boxes aluminum foil, aerosol cans, motor oil contain-
ers, antifreeze containers, milk cartons, juice boxes and metal cloths han-
gers to ihc existing list of materials already being collected.

• If a scheduled recycling collection day falls on a holiday, the city will
automatically receive a collection the following day.

• All schools will receive a recycling collection on a regular basis.
According to the city's recycling coordinator, Michael Smelling, "the

additional materials added to the recycling program will enable thecity to
save on garbage disposal costs by diverting more rccyclablcs from the
wastestrcam. Rahway has become a leader in recycling in Union County
by aggressively pursuing available avenues for diverting material from
the city's wastestrcam, and we will continue to do so in the future, as
reliable markets become available. The addition of the schools to the
recycling program will-make it easier for them to comply with State of
New Jersey-mandated recycling requirements.

Summer activities planned for Y
The YM-YWHA of Union Coun-

ty's six day camps arc almost filled to
capacity. A full slate of activites
already have been planned and sche-
duled, along with trips.

Beside (wicc-a-day swims, arts and
crafts, sports, and music, there will be
gymnastics, drama, dance, cooking,
Jewish studies, science and nature.

and new courses in magic and makc-

There is a movie room, a resource
learning room, a video game room,
and a full-service dairy snack bar and
lunch program. The camps arc all
slate-certified by New Jersey; staff
radio is 4 to 1. Campers range in age
from 2 up to 15, with Ihc older cam-

pers in a travel and "train" program.
Camp begins on June 26 and con-

tinues until Aug. 22. Eight-week or
four-week sessions are available.
Union Y family membership is
required for all camping programs.
For a full-color brochure and other
registration information, contact Jani
Kovacs-Jonas, director of camping
services, at (908) 289-8112.

Library revises penalty policy
(Continued from Page 1)

cards will still be free to anyone who
lives, works, or goes to school in the
city, and fines will remain the same,
penalties have been strengthened.

small children will not be subject to
this-rule.

McCoy said the changes were the
result of increased losses. "The vast
majority of our users seem to be able

will be issued. Card holders will now
rx; uskcil to sign a contract rather than
an application, which will ensure that
the rules and regulations of the library
are distributed. An announcement

lii._wprk__w.ith.i[L njir. £iii(fclipes." he ahmit Hie new .system will he made

Vo-tech plans summer session
The Union County Vocational-

IV'chnical Schools Adult Evening
SLIXXII Division again will be con-
dueling the .summer sessions for indi-
viduals wishing to enhance their skills
ur learn new crafts.

Thomas Ilighsmith, adult division
director, announced that the popular
seasonal courses being offered
include deck-building basics for those
interested in constructing their own
decks and another in carpentry where
students are taught the fundamentals
of home repairs and construction with
MUIK; "hands-on" experiences as part
of ihc training.

In past ye.irs, women have enrolled .
in auto-mechanics and electriety in
order to learn how to make minor
rcp.mv pcrlnnn iruiintcnancc and

replace p.iris. They also have opted
fur masonry classes to acquire skills
required for installing paving stones,
mixiiij! mortar and constructing small
projects, Ilighsmith said.

I Ic jd Jed that oilier courses consid-
ered traditionally summer fare are
cosnk'iolou'y, barbering and nails
workshops where skills are honed
and. in some instances, state certifica-
tion requirements arc met.

Ilighsmith noted that computer
training for beginners and intermedi-
ate skilled operators in Windows and
Microsoft Word also are provided.

Classes are on Mondays and Tues-
days from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Full details regarding courses and
registration information may be
obtained by calling (908) 889-2914.

Residents concerned over
unanswered 1&9 questions

(Continued from Page 1)

with local streets will be eliminated and a new intersection will be constructed
at Randolph and Lincoln avenues.

Residents and business owners are concerned since the project will affect
several businesses whose buildings, or portion of land, lie within the projected
path of Hie new Routes 1&9.

Businesses such as Deals on Wheels, Rahway Lumber, Marty's Shoes, White
Castle and several others, as well as some residences, may be forced to sell

During the informational meeting, state officials assured homeowners that
none of their homes will be bought. Some portions of several pieces of residen-
tial property, however, would be bought. According to state officials, the state
may.start to acquire necessary properties as early as July.

According to Curry, at what was meant to be an informational session for city
residents, many questions could not be answered. She said questions regarding
an environmental and noise study were not answered as well as questions on the
effect of added lead and truck fumes. She said the state did not provide specifics
on what land would be taken over by the state.

Jhs zPLacqus <zRac!i
Craft & Bridal Shop Inc.

• Plastrrrrail (No Hrinul • KII.I.MM . K l..n 1
^ • Craft/Paintim; Supplies • 1 . m M '

• Sill K Drird Flrmrrs - llrnl.il Hi ;ul | i i irf .
• I"'"Ik * Tnlr An - I l . ,w. , . / ( .m.-rpirrcs

• Children s f. Allull U'iiiksli(i|is
• Children s Iiirlhd.iv l':ntn..

• Rilition Printing • Parly Kiirin-.liiiij;-. lit I:: .IK

Children's Summer Craft Camp

241-247123 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park, NJ 07204-2207
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m m Your Community's Best
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Details

everyone
talking
about?

In addition, City Council has
approved an ordinance allowing the
library to file charges in Municipal
Court against anyone responsible for
more than S100 in overdue materials.
While this will not affect children
who might owe that amount, it will
affect their parents, who have to sign
the child's library card application.

In addition, Ihc revised library poli-
cy maintains that the library will
immediately confiscate any library
card which is being used by a person
(D whom it is not issued. This, accord-
ing to McCoy, will have a major
impact on teen-agers, who frequently
borrow cards from friends to avoid
paying fines. Parents and grandpa-
rents who hold onto cards for their

said, "which are comparable to those
of other libraries in the region. How-
ever, with the average book now cost-
ing well over S20, and a small but
growing number of people who
ignore the rules, the library needs-to
protect the investment the city has
made in the library collection."

With a inventory of more than
85,000 items, the Rahway Public
Library collection represents SI.7
million of free materials available for
loan or in-house use to local residents.
McCoy said that this year, the library
will spend about another S67.000 on
new purchases.

Due to the new policy, all library
card holders will need tore-register in
the fall, when new cards compatible
with the incoming automated system

during the summer.

In addition, as an effort to bring
back old ovcrdues and eliminate out-
standing fines, the library is offering a
"Fine/Food" program during June. In
essence, any borrower with overdue
materials may return them during that
month at no charge provided the bor-
rower also contributes a can of food or
something similar, for each overdue
book. For outstanding fines, the ratio
will be one contributed food item for
every ,S5 in fines. All food collected
will he donated to the Food Pantry at
St. Paul's Church.

Copies of the revised "policy on the
use of library cards and materials" and
ihc city ordinance have been posted
for inspection at the library.

Patrol to increase police visibility
(Continued fr.im Page 1)

downtown stores had an alert during
the parade on Sunday. Because of the
congestion, patrol cars were not able
to reach the store, but the bicycles
were, "which I thought was pretty
ironic on their first day," said Reimer.

The unit has been in planning for a
long time, according to Reimer. Its
introduction should come as a relief to
downtown merchants, who have
recently complained to City Council
about youths hanging out in front of

their stores, doing drugs and scaring
away business.

Councilman Jerry Coleman also
has chastised Rahway police for not
developing better communi ty
relations.

When asked about the bicycle unit,
Coleman said that "while a bicycle
patrol is not a foot patrol, it's the next
thing to it."

Reimer said that the unit was not
formed solely ro combat the problem
of loitering youths in the downtown

business area, but that it should help
the problem.

"i think people will like these as
much as the officers do," said Reimer.

Mounting police on bicycles is not
a new idea.

Seattle was the first city to have
bicycle patrols in .1987, and the idea
has caught on across the nation.
Reimer noted that Elizabeth and
WoodbrirJge already have bicycle pat-
rols of their own.

Councilmen face tough challenge
(Continued from Page 1)

installing sidewalks on Hazelwood
Avenue. He also has corrected
many drainage problems in the city,
including the erosion of the old
drainage system on Montgomery
Avenue, which was repaired par-
tially with over S 125,000 from the
UCUA. The repairs will include a
new pumping station at the comer
of Roule 1 and Lawrence Street.

He also has been "instrumental"
in persuading the UCUA to fund
computer and nurse's aide training

son. Holmes said he also got the
UCUA to give S200.000 in carpen-
try training to Rahway African-
Americans at Union County
Vocational-Technical School,
which will be used to renovate the
YMCA building on Irving Street.

"Give a man a fish and he cats for
a day," said Holmes. "Teach a man
to fish, he feeds himself and sup-
ports himself for a lifetime."

If elected Democratic candidate
for the 4th Ward, Holmes said he
will push for job training for citi-
zens, particularly in the 4lh Ward,
promote better relationships
between the police and community
and an "aggressive candidacy" to
serve ihe residents of the ward.

Coleman also was unconcerned
about his opponent or the lack of
support from his party.

"I have never had the support of
the Democratic Party," said Cole-
man. "I didn't have it last time and
it made no difference."

Coleman also blasted Democra-
tic Mayor James Kennedy,- saying
that Kennedy wanted him out of

office because he doesn't "go along
with Ihc party line."

He said the voters of the 1st
Ward would have to decide
whether they "want someone who
will speak out for them or someone
wlio will listen to '!•"• " " " " - "

Rachlin, who has a 3-year-old
daughter, said that his concerns are
education and property taxes and
that "I would like to see Ihe image
of Rahway improve" with the new
(rain station and by bringing in new
ratables.

Coleman said he wants to see
~ somthing done alxnlt tHe truclT

traffic going into the incinerator
and that residents living near it
should get a property-tax reduction.
Rachlin was more resigned.

Voting polls will be open from 7
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Tuesday.
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Saluting graduates

Mikki Taylor, right, beauty and cover editor of Essence magazine was guest
speaker at Jersey City State College's 10th annual Salute to Graduates of African
Heritage, a program at which Malvm F. Gattis, center, of Jersey City, was named
1996 Outstanding Senior. Taylor adjusts the scarf of Monica Solomo of Rahway, a
counselor w'th JCSC's Opportunity Scholarship Program and co-coordinator of the
salute. The hand-woven kente scarves are symbolic of African-Americans' strug-
gles and connection with their motherland. The theme of the program, sponsored
by JCSC's black administrators, alumni, faculty, staff and student organization, was
'Reaching Back: Being Part of the Solution.1'

Standards get mixed reviews

Ealey to lead community health panel
The Rev. James W. Ealcy, pastor of

Railway's Second Baptist Church, has
assumed leadership of a community
advisory panel charged with creating
a health needs assessment designed to
identify areas of unmet needs and
health risk factors in local communi-
ties comprising southern Union and
/lorthern Middlesex counties.

Ealey explained the direction of the
CAP, to be called "Bridges to a
Healthier Community," and spon-
sored hy Rahway Hospital. "We are
calling on involved individuals within
the community to come together to
help make a difference in the long-
term health status of our citizens. The
term health' in our process is not just
the ahsence of disease, but will holis-
tically.incorporate quality of life as
well a's mental, spiritual and environ-
mental wellness," he said.

These objectives, according to
Ealey, will he met tlirough the compi-
lation of information which already
exists regarding health risks, known
as secondary data, as well as the
results of a random household survey
and focus groups. With this informa-
tion, known as primary data, needs
will be identified and health improve-
ment programs and projects will be
initialed to "bridge" gaps.

"Each CAP member will be a
stakeholder in the process and has

~oTThe experttscr

wisdom and experience he or she can
bring to the table," according to
Ealey.

Ealey, who is a graduate of both the
Virginia Union Theological Seminary
and Princeton Theological Seminary,
holds a master of divinity degree as
well as a master of theology degree in
practical theology. He began his
tenure at Second Baptist Church in
19fi7. In addition to his involvement
with his alma maters and Baptist
Church affairs at the local and state
levels, he is involved in community

affairs. -
Ealey is a member of the Rahway

Planning Board; the Affirmative
Action Study Team for Rahway
Schools and the board of the Union
County Regional Health Planning
Council. He is a former member of the
Juvenile Conference Committee of
Union County, a board member of the,
Union County Urban League, and
board member of the Youth and Fami-
ly Counseling Service of Union
County.

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school newsTetcr;

By Ryan Vaarsl
Staff Writer

On May 1, the state Board of Edu-
cation unanimously voted to adopt a
new "Core Curriculum Content Stan-
dard" that is intended to revamp the
way in which the state will provide a
"thorough and efficient education" for
the children of New Jersey's public
schools, as well as the way in which
that education will be funded.

That new set of standards, and the
funding plan that goes along with it,
has attracted quite a bit of attention
from state educators, not all of it
favorable.

The new standards, which are to be
gradually phased in over the next six
years, are intended to be applied
equally to all of the state's public
school students, regardless of their
school district, economic means, or
family background.

The standards cover nearly all
facets of education, including lan-
guage, science, arts, health, physical
education, math, social studies and
foreign languages. They even seek to
prepare students for their place in the
job market. They have, however, been
criticized as vague, poorly worded,
and difficult to measure in any realis-
tic fashion.

In order to measure districts com-
pliance with these new standards, the
state will be reviewing its current sys-
tem of testing, which currently only
covers reading, writing and math, and
arc only given to students in grades 8,
11 and 12.

Starting in the 1997-98 school year,
the state will introduce a test for
fourth-graders that will cover reading,
writing and math, as well as science.
The tests given to eighth-graders, and
high school students also will be
expanded to include science.

Gov. Christine Todd Whitman has
tied this revised curriculum directly
into her new plan for school spending,
a move that many educators have cri-
ticized as a "more-of-the-same" out-
look that will do little to truly affect
the spending levels of the states 595
school districts.

' Under the Whitman plan, the core
curriculum standards would become
the new definition of "thorough," and
the fiscal plan would become the stan-
dard definition of "efficient."

Through the establishment of the
funding plan, Whitman is attempting
to end the state's 20-year court battle
over educational equity.

Officials have said the standards
are not intended to ram the minutia of
education down the throats of. the
state's teachers, but rather, to redefine
education in broad strokes that are
skill-oriented, and allow teachers to
have the Final say as to the specifics of
subject matter.

Some of the standards arc far from
standard, however, and some of them

~are compromises from earlier, slightly
more radical, proposals.

There is, for example, the require-
ment that calls for all fourth-graders
to exhibit some familiarity with read-
ing and speaking a foreign language.
Although the standard would not be in
place until the 2001-2002 school year,
many administrators expressed con-
cerns that the initiatives would require
an untenable amount of time and
money in order to be effectively
initiated.

In order to assuage those concerns
about cost and time, the board agreed
to do away with the requirement that
elementary school students also learn
to write a foreign language.

The board also agreed to eliminate
a standard that required fourth-
graders to "describe the functioning
of the human reproductive system and
the physical and emotional changes
that occur at puberty."

Among the standards other require-
ments are the following:

Students in the fourth grade should
be able to:

• Communicate their responses to
dance, music, theater, and the visual
arts, backing up their opinions "based
on aesthetics."

• Be able to identify signs of affec-
tion that are appropriate for children.

• Listen to a number of speakers in
an attentive and critical manner.

• Apply the concepts of cause,
effect and consequences to historic
events.

The new eighth-grade standards
include:

• The classification of chemical
substances by their affects on the
human body, and describe the short-
and long-term affects of what they
have.

• Be able to hold spontaneous con-
versation in a foreign language.

• Understand and apply the stan-

dard algebraic order of operations.
• Read more than one book by a

single author.
Standards for the 12th

include:

cate personal opinions, thoughts and

feelings.
• The explanation of the mathemat-

ical relationship between an object's
mass, and the unbalanced force
exerted on it and the .resultant
acceleration.

• Evaluate the inter-relationship
between technology and culture.

A note of optimism was expressed
by Alice Holzapfel, former member
of the state Board of Education and
current president of the Elizabeth
Board of Education.

Regarding the questions and accu-
. sations that surround the funding for-
mula, Holzapfel said she believes the
funding was something that might
need to be "retooled over time." She
acknowledged that urban districts
would be facing a unique set of cir-
cumstances while trying to implement
the standards, but that "this district
has never shied away from such
challenges."

She said that while she believed the
new standards were an essentially
good thing, and that, although they
were not perfect, they were necessary,
and a definite improvement over the
previous standards.

"Are they perfect?" she said. "No,
they're not perfect, but it's something
that needed to be done, it's a positive
step."

County volunteers celebrating literacy during gala

Rev. James Ealey

Literacy Volunteers of Union
County is helping to celebrate Cran-
ford's 125th birthday. On June 8, the
day-long gala celebration will have
the company of LVA-UC to help
them celebrate-this occasion.

In order to celebrate Cranford's
birthday the LVA-UC will set up a

booth that celebrates literacy, since
literacy affects all municipalities.

Tutors and members will be avail-
able with information to distribute

and to answer any questions about lit-
eracy volunteers. Somc.items with the
LVA logo
purchase.

will be available for

Robert I. Greenblatt M.D.
Diplomate

American Board of

GASTROENTEROLOGY
Diseases of the esophagus

stomach, intestines, rectum,
gallbladder, liver and pancreas.
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Summer reading club to begin
This year's Summer Reading Club at The Clark Public

Library will begin on June 21.
Children in grades 3-6 will expand Ihcir reading hori-

zons by exploring books and related activities with the
theme "Circle the World with Books."

Opening day festivities will feature a performance by
Donabini the Clown at 10:30 a.m. The summer reading
club features a variety of activities which will appeal to
children of different ages. Youngsters between the ages of
3 and 5 will enjoy storytimc on Wednesday mornings at
10:30. Tuesday craft programs are geared for elementary
school-aged children while Monday bingo and Friday spe-
cial events are for children of all ages. Programs will con-
tinue through Aug. 16.

Registration for the summer program begins June 3 and
may be done either in person or by calling the library at
3XS-.WJ. Reislration packets, which include an instruc-

tion sheet, program schedule, reading log. games, and a
small gift for joining, must be picked prior to the start of
the summer program. Admission tickets, required for the
special Friday morning performances, also may be picked
up at this time. Group size may be limited for the story
time and craft programs.

Members of the staff at the Clark Public Library thanked
the Ladies Auxilliary of the Clark Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and Cosmair for their donations to the library, mak-
ing it possible to present an enhanced schedule of live per-
formances for this year's Summer Reading Club.

The library offers all persons equal access and opportun-
ities to participate in its services, programs and activities.
Anyone needing assistance or assistivc technology, includ-
ing assistive listening devices or the presence of a sign lan-
guage interpreter, may call Dale Spindcl. library director,
at 3KX-59W.

AAA of fees-theme-park-tips

The Skulski Art Gallery of the Polish Cultural Foundation in Clark will present the photo-
graphic art exhibit of Helen M. Luecke. Above is one of Luecke's works.

Foundation to feature photo exhibit
The Skulski Art Gallery of the Pol-

ish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
present the photographic art of the
local artist Helen M. Luecke from
June 14 to July 5.

The opening reception will take
place on June 14 at 8 p.m. The public
is welcome. Admission is free and
refreshments will be served.

Luecke. of Westficld received DFA .
IVomCaldwell College. She also stud-
ied at the Du Cret School of Arts in
Plainfield, and with painters such as
John Gcrlach William Longhor, Bet-
ty Troppel, and Hanna Hoffman. Her
art can be found in many private col-
lections in New Jersey, Connecticut,
Florida and Pennsylvania.

Luecke, always has been inspired
by natural subjects. From her earliest
work nl" oil paintings of (lowers to her
current photographs of the natural

world, she finds nature to be a com-"
polling subject. "1 am intrigued by the
variety in nature, by how much there
is in see. In just one subject like a pile
of leaves or the hark of a tree, there
are a dozen ways to see the subject
and so many ways to photograph it,"
she said.

Her feelings on nature make the
artist's choice of show theme particu-
larly appropriate, "All nature is but art
unknown" — the words of Alexander
Pope. "Boili art and nature have mys-
terious qualifies. Both appear to be
obvious, but there is much of each that
is unknown and unknowable." said
Luecke. "I like how this quote
reflected the idea of art and nature
have a relationship to one another,
that each is revealed through the
other."

Lueck's show will feature the

artist's photographs. The photographs
lhal will appear in this show demons-
trate .i number of the many photo-
m'.iphic processes Luecke uses,
including Cynanotype, Ektaflex
prints, and hand-colored photographs.
The photographs were taken on the
artist's many travels throughout the
I 'niled States and F.urope. They reve-
;il the artist's unique view of the world
nf nature: its microscopic detail and
us panoramic grandurc.

The Polish Cultural Foundation is
localed at 177 Broadway, Clark, Hxit
135 from the Garden Slate Parkway.
The Skulski Gallery is open Monday,
10 a.m to 3 p.m., Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday 10 a.m. lo 3
p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. For more information con-
tact Aleksandra K. Nowak 382-7197.

Freedman elected to accountant society
llarvin L:. Freedman, a certified

public accountant who resides in Fdi-
son, has been elected president of the
Union ("miniy Chapter of the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants for a one-year term.

Freedman, partner/shareholder at
l-'reedman and Milwicz, CPA's, P.A.,
("lark, joined the NJSCPA in 1985.
He served on the membership, federal
taxation, management of an account-
ing practice and continuing, profes-
sional education committees.

In the Union County Chapter,
Freedman has held every elective
office from director to president-elect
and also chaired the continuing pro-
fessional education committee.

Freedman Ts a memtrcf~6r~lrrc~~
American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants and the New York State
Society of Cer t i f i ed Publ ic
Accountants. .

Freedman is president of the Clark
Honorary Police Benevolent Associa-
tion, a member of the Masada Lodge
51 Free & Accepted Masons and the
American Federation of Musicians.
He served as secretary of the Clark
Rotary Club, vice president-Ways &
Means, Temple Beth O"r and on the

Harvin E. Freedman
siatl ol Hie New Jersey General"
Assembly-18th District. He is also a
past trustee of the Kean College
Alumni Association.

He has received recognition by
resolution from Ihe Temple Beth O'r,
the Clark I lonorary Police Benevolent
Association and the Clark Rotary
Club International for years of
service.

Freedman earned a bachelor of arts
in economics from Newark Stale Col-
lege, now Kean College, and a master

of business administration degree in
public accounting from St. John's
University. He and his wife, Shcri,
have twin daughters, Nicole and
Jacyln.

Tin- NJSCPA represents 14.000
members in business, industry, public
practice, government and education.
Through vision, value and leadership,
CPAs help New Jersey businesses
prosper and contribute to Ihe econom-
ic well-being of New Jersey residents.

Letter writers .
Readers are encouraged to write

letters to the editor expressing
views on topics of interest.

For purposes of verification, all
letters must include a name, address
and daytime telephone number.
Unsigned letters will not be pub-
lished. Names may be withheld
from print in certain circumstances
upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address
letters for consideration to: Letters
to the editor, 1291 Stuyvcsant Avc.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The
deadline for letters is 9 a.m.
Monday.

Not so long ago, traveling to an
amusement park was a matter of rou-
tine: ride around the carousel a couple
of limes, lake in Ihe view from the fer-
ris wheel, lest your constitution on the
roller coaster, and head home with
stuffed animals won at the water gun-
balloon game.

Today's parks have become lavish
resort areas, attracting millions of
people annually. Boasting themes
from Sesame Street to the Grand Old
Opry, these multipurpose recreation
areas compete for business by onc-
uping each other with elaborate high-
tech attractions, live entertainment,
and upscale restaurants.

While the' embellishments have
added to Ihe allure, they've also added
to the price. Consider that a visit to
many parks can cost S30 and more per
day, per person.

"A family visit to a theme park can
be expensive," said Linda Mainardi,
manager of the AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club in Springfield. "It's
important lo really think about the
kind of experience you want before
you go."

If you're traveling with children,
she added, consider the ages of those
in your group. While an amusement
park can be the optimal destination for
the whole family, it can also be over-
whelming, eveii frighleningrrbr a lod-
dler. In addition, height restrictions
might make some attractions off-
limits. Look for parks with interesting
ride and non-ride activities, such'as
those found at Wall Disney World and
Dusch Gardens. Also, when possible,
look for oil-site hotels that afford easy
access to and from the park, and the
possibility for quiet lime and naps.

Still, regardless of your age, you
can get loo much of a good thing. "If
you're going for a week and there's
only one park, you're going to get
pretty bored if you haven't planned
additional excursions," she also said.
One solution, travel lo areas such as
Orlando and southern California,
where theme parks and water parks
abound. Tn avoid amusement park

overload, combine the trip with his-
torical sightseeing: visit Williams-
burg, Va., near Busch Gardens, or go
beachcombing at the New Jersey
shore, near Six Flags Great
Adventure.

A good travel agent can help you
choose which park is right for you.
But whether your theme park adven-
ture lakes you across Ihe state or
across the country, AAA's Mainardi
and theme park staffs agree on a few

^universal reminders:

• Check operating hours. Not all
parks are open year-round. Six Rags,

Jot example closes all of its parks for
at least one month out of the year.
Daily hours of operation may also
vary with the season. Call ahead.

• Start the day early. If possible,
arrive as Ihe park opens, lake a break,
and then return later in the afternoon
or evening. Another lip for early ris-
ers: start at the less-crowded attrac-
tions at the back of the park and work
forward or go counter-clockwise.
• • Wear comfortable shoes for

trouble-free treks across (he many
acres of entertainment provided by
theme parks.

• Be prepared for Mother Nature's
uncertainly. Dress in layers and bring
a rain poncho or umbrella.

• When visiting a water park, it's
always a good idea to bring towels,
swimsuils and a change of clothes.

• If traveling with small children,
place an ID card in each, child's pock-
et, including the child and guardian's
names, a hotel or residence and a
phone number. In addition, arrange a
meeting place with family members
in case of separation..

• Note exact parking locations
when leaving an automobile. Themcd
signs are of help in identifying areas.

• Take advanlage of off-peak
hours. Surprisingly, Disney staff
members say weekends are the least
crowded time of the week.

• Look for package deals. For'just
S2 more, admission to Six Flags Great
Adventure includes both admission to
the theme park and the Safari.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club, through its office in Springfield,
provides the full array of travel agen-
cy services, including air, cruise and
rail reservations; car rental and hotel
reservations; and escorted and inde-
pendent tour packages to residents of
Union County.

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: Lifestyle Editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, N.J. 07083.

United Methodist Women
of First United Methodist Church, Montclair

host the annual

FLEA MARKET
and BAKE SALE

Sat., June 1st. 10am - 2pm
(rain or shine) ,

at

24 North Fullerton Ave., Montclair

Call 744-4086 for more information

STORK CLUB
Nicholas Anthony Muccia

An 8-pound, 10-ounce son, Nicholas Anthony, measuring 21 inches, was
bom April 11 in Rahway Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Muccia of Clark.

Mrs. Muccia, the former Patricia Williams, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Williams of Cranford. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Muccia of Cranford. Maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Eleanor Williams of
Cranford. Paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Florence Sibilski of Linden.

KITCHENS BY VERSA

You'll LIKE our QUALITY...
You'll LIKE our Variety...

But You'll L O V E
our LOW PRICES!

Kitchen Planning

COMPANY
30 WILSON AVE., NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355
FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
CARPENTRY

PRO BUILDERS
GENERAL CONTRACTING

•Vinyl Sitting •Decks

• Replacement Windows 4 Doors

< Kitchens & Bathrooms

• Tile Floors

Free Estimates
908-810-8898

LANDSCAPING

GEIGER
IROL^DS MAINTENANCE

Professional Lawn Care
and Landscaping

• Weekly Service
' Clean Ups
• Design
• Installation

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates Fully Injured

908-499-9157
ROOFING

NORTH JERSEY
(

Specializing In:

• Roofing • Additions
• Siding • Repairs
• Windows • Gutters &

Leaders
F r e e E t i

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work
• Concrat* Walks • Drivtwaya
• Parking Arus • S«aJ!ng
•RMurfacIng -Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Maeftln* Rentals

Fr*« Estimates Fully Inaurtd

687-0614 789-9508

MASONRY

COVINO
CONSTRUCTION

"Specializing in"
AilTypes of Masonry

•Steps •Driveways
•Sidewalks "Pavers
•Patios 'Fireplaces

•Belgium Block
Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-289-2687
ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles •Tile

Slate • Flat

Free Est imate/Insured

Qualify Work ah Reasonable price
MARK MEISE 228-4965

ELECTROLYSIS

PERMANENT
HAIR REMOVAL

FOR WOMEN & MEN

In Linden
Excellent Results
Free Consultation

908-474-0446
MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel & other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount.
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-271-5124
SWIMMING POOLS

L & S POOL
& SPA SERVICES

27lh Year

908-687-2277
Residential/Commercial

Openings • Repairs 'Liners

Weekly Maintenance
Major Credit Cards Accepted

FENCING

ALL COUNTY FENCE
Chain Link & Wooden Fences

Residential Commercial
New & Repairs ol All Types of Fence

Year Round Service
Full Portfolio Review

Call Tony or Pali

908-241-5688
All Calls Returned

P A I N T I N G

A I M S AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Quality Interior/Exterior Painting

Also Available For:
• Power Washing Service
• Gutter Service
• Tree Trimming & Pruning
• Driveway Sealing
• Most General Home Repair
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

382-6675
AIR CONDITIONING

•HUMID IF IERS
• A I R CLEANERS
• ATTIC FANS

• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL

(908)561-4524
FREE. ESTIMATES

Edison, New Jersey

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761 -5427
SPACE AVAILABLE

Call
For

Details

1-800-564-8911

HANDYMAN

CAUSE
The Handyman Can

All Around Handyman -
Catering to the

Physically Challenged & Elderly
Commercial • Residential

Call Brue*

908-964-3402
Aullabl* 24 Hra.

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

</) GUTTERS-LEADERS O

E UNDERGROUND DRAINS S

2
LU

Thoroughly cleaned m
& flushed x

c AVERAGES
LL,

S
HOUSE I

> $35.00 - $40.00 «
- ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 228-4965

PAINTING

Jflnir
Interior'Exterior

35 Years Experience

Fully Insured'Free Estimates

"VERY IlEflT WORK"
908-486-1691

HELP WANTED

A. BEAUTIFUL JOD

Avon
$$$

SALES
1-800-662-2292

PLUMBING

MASTER PLUMBER

FOTI'S
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
JOBBING-ALTERATIONS

"WO JOB TOO SMALL"

CALL: 486-3431
STATE LIC #3867

LANDSCAPING,

LINDEN
LANDSCAPING, INC.

Seasonal Clean Ups
•Uiwit Maintenance
•l-inilscapr Design
•fertilizing program for
lawn maintenance customers

•Aerating & Power Seeding
•Sod .
•Seed

908-862-5935

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKSf
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Complete Root Stripping
Specialists & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders
S r v h j Union t MJctfteor Courtka

For !B Yun
Full/ Insured Free Estimates

NJ, Lie No. 010750

908-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

Advertise Your Business
or Service

Call 800-564-8911
Deadline Thursday 4 p.m.
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LAST
WEEKS' RECORD HIGHS!
Sunday 93°Jr[| Monday 96^j|T\iesday 90:Jf]

CALORIC
2O"

GAS RANGE

H98
#RBP22

WHO KNOWS WHAT NEXT
WEEK WILL BRING!

AIR CONDITIONERS WILL Bl
IN SHORT SUPPLY - DUE TO

EXTREME CONDITIONS!

THE
ZENITH 25"

STEREO, CABLE READY

T.V.

'tO OTHEWi 'JOl/POIl APPIIES #SR2552

IS ON!
CARRIER
AIR CONDITIONERS

5,000 $268
S IN

REBATE

u -i -i No Other Coupon Applies

6,000
$298
S MAIL IN

REBATE

"I -I No Other Coupon Applies

8,000
$368

S25 MAIL IN
REBATE

"• -I No Other Coupon Applie3

CALORIC 30"
SELF CLEAN

SEALED BURNERS

GAS RANGE
NOW

CALORIC
3O"

GAS RANGE

NO OTHER COUPON APPLIES #RLN340

PURCHASE

ZENITH 27"
STEREO. CABLE READY

T.V.

#SR 2765
•• BOB

p ~ COUPON —i r--COUPON

WESTINGH0USE
FROST FREE 15ft.

REFRIGERATOR
$397
NO OTHER COUPON FPLIES # M R T 15

QUASAR VHS
CABLE READY REMOTE

VCR

NO OTHER COUPON APPLIES #620

$i5;ANY AIR
CONDITIONER

1 OVER $300 O F F I
C O U P O N S A L E THERAPEDIC

\ SUPER SAVERS

XXI^I I

ANY
( I FREEZER

15 FT. OR OVER

ANY
FREEZER

5 FT. - 12 FT.

• COUPON '*

| f % B / • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • ' • • • • • • • • • ' * • • • ' • • • • • • • • ,

•TSERTA MATTRESS *295;
.11 I:

iTWINiiFULLii
*25-

Final Cost With This coupon

jSERTAMAftRESS
]\ FULL SET •

KO OTHER COUPON APPUESj | r a OTHER COUPON APPUESj - F i n a | C o s t W i t h T h i s c o u p o n

$270i
S395j
-s5o;

ANY
MICROWAVE

$ 4 C
ANY I WJ

•> 20"TO25"T.V.

I:
I:

I i v i \[
L NO OTHER COUPON APPLIES I .

^mm « ^ » ̂ »m " ^ ̂ " " H H I B " " ^ ̂ ^ ^mm ̂ " "

$197
MATTRESS $ 5 9 8

.$100

!

QUEEN SET
Final Cost With This coupon

$498!

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

ELIZABETHBIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDD.NO DEPT.

DISTRIBUTING Company
APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. TIL 6:00 PM;
OPEN SATURDAY 'TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

2 LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SHOWROOM
725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

CLEARAHCECENTER
700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH
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No solution
The state's new set of standards for the education of its

youth is a bold endeavor, and one that has the best interests

of our children at heart. It is, however, one that will fall far

short of its grandiose aims if Gov. Christine Whitman does

not propose a more effective means of financing it.

Or is that the point?

Having been told by the New Jersey Supreme Court that

the state has to devise a plan that would provide the state's

children with a "thorough and efficient education," the gov-

ernor has come up with a new plan that essentially serves to

legitimize the old plan, in which the state sets a pcr-pupil

spending level.
WtintcipntiricrcnTronty-cxccedthat-level-w-t(h--(!ief»6nnis-

sion of the taxpayers.

Sound familiar? It should. You just voted on it about a

month ago.

Whitman's plan fails to account for the huge boost in

technology and influx of new textbooks, new teachers and

new courses which districts will need to conform to these

new standards. These items all come with a price tag, and the

uovernor's plan shows no method-of paying that bill. This is

not to mention that the formula is based on a "mid-range

school." a school chosen because of what it spent, not the

quality o\' education .it provided for its chidlren.

The plan for new standards also does not address how dis-

tricts that are not even meeting the most basic standards now

will be ahle to meet the new and improved standards. It is

short-sighted to think that schools, where less than half the

students pass the High School Proficiency Test on the first

try. will be able to provide those same students with

advanced language and technology courses.

We do not believe that we should expect less of our stu-

dents, nor is it our belief that they are not capable of doing

belter, but we must address the problems with schools as

they exist nowjiefore we can even think of introducing new,

higher standards.

Furthermore, the funding formula attached to these stand-

ards will only serve to heighten the gap that already exists

between the students in the state's richer districts, and the

poorer ones — a gap that exists because richer districts can

afford to vote more money into their budgets than poorer

districts can.

Once again, the "solution" will create a bigger problem

than it ever solved.

Better late
1 After six months, the Legislature finally passed a tempor-

ary measure May 17 to put money into the charity care fund.

While we would like to applaud the legislators for finally

putting aside partisan concerns to pass legislation that was

urgently needed, we can't. The most complimentary thing

we can say is, better late than never. All the state legislators

really did was shelve an issue that could have become a

political hot potato in an important election year.

Their .temporary "solution" calls for $660 million to be

taken from the state unemployment insurance fund to pay

for charity care during the next two years. It is a measure

similar to the one taken three years ago when charity care

first became an issue. At that time, the courts decided that

putting a surcharge on the bills of every insured hospital

patient was illegal, so legislators had.to find a new solution.

They enacted a "temporary" measure using unemployment

funds so they would have time to find another solution.

Three years came and went without a solution, so what

makes us think that a year and a half from now, the hospitals

will not be faced again with a charity care crisis?

Nothing.

The truth is that coming together in a bipartisan fashion to

work toward a solution that is important for the whole state

is less important than pointing fingers and laying blame.

In interviews about the issue in February, when the first

measures had been rejected. Sen. Raymond Lesniak told us

that it was now up to the Republicans to find a solution since

they.had become the majority.

We'd like to inform Lesniak that just because Democrats

are no longer the majority, it does not mean they have the

right to abdicate their responsibility to the public. Laying

blame and pointing fingers isn't good enough when an issue

is this important.

We urge the senator, who has told us that this issue is

important to him, to go to Trenton and begin work on a

bipartisan long-term solution to the issue of funding charity

care permanently.

After all, isn't that why people are elected state senators

— to solve the problems the people in this county and state

face?

"The Russian press has no greater enemy than the
government."

—Igor Golembiovsky
Russian editor
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OPINION

ART WINNERS — More
than 30 local students,
ranging from ages 4-15,
participated in an art show
held in the lobby of City Hall
May 13. The show was
sponsored by the Division
of Parks and Recreation
and the Mayor's Recreation
Advisory Council. Prizes
were awarded by City
Council President Nancy
Saliga, left. The show was
C0QrdiQatedJ?7_KaienjBuf-
fa, children's art instructor,
right.. Also pictured are
some of the winners.

Homeless people can live productive lives
The homeless man sat in front of a

delicatessen on New York's lower
east side. He was telling anyone who
would listen about when he worked in
the Calskills as a young man. "I came
home with a full beard. My father
didn't know who I was."

People walked in and out of the
store, some ignoring him, some not.
The evening streets were crowued
with other homeless people, local
residents, and young out-of-towners
browsing through the shops and stalls.

The man in front of the deli just sat
there, talking, as if he was used to
occupying the space. But night was
sharpening a hard edge on the neigh-
borhood. For most people with home-
s, it was time to go home.

There are no typical homeless peo-
ple. Each one has a story; an old job, a
lour of duty in Vietnam, an illness, a
slay in a mental hospital. Some are
alcoholics or addicts. Most are resour-
ceful and harmless, if annoying to
those of us who are trying to get past
them into a store, restaurant, or sub-
way station. Sometimes there are
more homeless than "ordinary" peo-
ple on New York streets. These home-
less people are frequently preyed
upon, beaten and robbed of what little
they have. New York is a dangerous
village.

Free
Form
By Bob Rixon

I used to wonder why people chose
to be homeless in the- big cities. Why
didn't they move to smaller towns and
cities where the environment is not so
harsh, the competition for bare neces-
sities less intense? The fact is that
many do, but the local police load
them and their possessions in the
squad car and deposit them some-
where else.

So many homeless from all over the
Metropolitan area arc forced to sur-
vive in the very worstplaces that one
could be without a home. This is a
regional tragedy, but only the cities
must fully bear it.

A recent Gallup poll revealed that
85 percent of us have "some" or a
"great deal" of sympathy for the
homeless, which are undefined
choices. Various proportions of us
guess at what we think are the causes
of homelessness. Only one in six of us
worries about becoming homeless.

Ninety-four percent of us believe the
homeless arc capable of becoming
productive citizens. Half of us believe
religious faith is very important in
rehabilitating the homeless.

In another poll, 82 percent of
Americans say they are religious.

A presidential candidate advocates
turning over virtually all social ser-
vices to private charitable organiza-
tions at the community level. Another
simply presses for block grants to
states, relieving the United States
government of responsibility.

•'=.• Who is responsible for helping the
homeless? The City Council? The
county? Trenton? Washington? You?
Me? The burden does not fall upon
the majority of us, who do not live

" among the homeless, although we
may encounter them from time to
time. The churches and social services
agencies of the cities are supposed to
take care of them. Over-burdened and
under-funded, these organizations
could not cope with the (ask even if all
the money cascaded into their decen-
tralized and privatized hands. They
serve as moral proxies for the middle
class, dishing out soup on our behalf
while we scream for tax cuts and
balanced budgets.

Perhaps we ought to return to the
lower east side, find that man in front
of the delicatessen, and offer him a
ride out of the city. Maybe he wants to
get away from that place, from the
overcrowded shelters, the violent
street gangs, the indifference. We
bring that single man to New Jersey
and drop him off in front of a well-
groomed suburban church, one that
hosts neither a soup kitchen nor a
shelter. Surely a church's congrega-
tion of 300 or 400 believers, by pool-
ing resources and allotting to each
member a fair and proportional tithe
of compassion, could accept responsi-
bility for changing one homeless per-
son into a productive, self-sufficient
citizen. At least, he would have a
steepled roof over his head and the
same home-cooked food that is
proudly offered at church supports
and hake sales.

Then we return to the city to recov-
er another homeless person, and then
another, and another. One to this
church, and one to that church, and so
on.

Boh Rixon Is a resident of Rah-
way and a weekly columnist for this
newspaper.

Candidate Dole is right to leave the Senate
Bob Dole suddenly has found him-

self wedged between a rock and a
hard place.

The apparent Republican can21clate
for president of the United States is
leaving the Senate, where he is major-
ity leader, to campaign full-time.
• Obviously, the GOP leadership is

concerned because President Clinton
is leading in the polls and every time a
new one comes out. Dole has fallen
another few points. No doubt the
Republican leaders look to 1992 and
shudder. At that time, Bush was
behind in the polls against Bill Clin-
ton, but most people thought it was a
bad hair time for Bush and he eventu-
ally would catch up and pass Clinton
on the way to a second term. It didn't
happen, and Bush never caught up to
Clinton. Bush was a one-term
president.

To some, Dole's resignation from
the Senate could wind up being a
negative to the Republicans. After all.
Dole is being paid with taxpayer
money to do his job as a U.S. senator.
He receives 5148,400 for hi* work.
Will his salary be cut off now that he's

. resigning? If it's not, the Democrats
will have a field day. If it is, Mrs.
Dole will have to work harder or the
Republican National Committee will
have to pass the hat for the senator so
he'll have walking around money.

To many others. Dole's move is

As I
Seel/—
By Norman Rauscher

necessary. How can you run for the
highest office if the world while keep-
ing yourself hidden away in the
Senate, pushing bills here and there,
and fending off those impossible
Democrats?

For several weeks now, mar.y
Republicans have voiced concern that
Dole is not coming through. He is an
intelligent man, knows the score and
has been around a long time. But he is
not putting forth an agenda that peo-
ple understand. He speaks well, but he
doesn't have the charisma so neces-
sary to sway huge segments of the
electorate. His sense of humor is gen-
erally based on sarcasm. A constant
diet of thai begins to wear off, leaving
the voter with many questions, some
doubts and frustration.

Clinton, on the other hand, has had
things going his way for several
months now. He's a fine speaker,
smiH»ih on the podium and a polished
campaigner. Many feel Clinton will
win a second term, not by a narrow
marg-iri, but by a landslide.

The bizarre thing is the fact that in

the great massacre of 1994, when the
Democrats suffered their worst defeat
in nearly half a century, the Republi-
can cry was, "We're gonna get back
the White House in 1996 and widen
our majority in both houses at the
same time." Even the most loyal
Democrat dreaded the approach of
1996 as the low-water mark: for the
party. The Contract with America
promised a 20th century revolution
that would put this country on the
straight and narrow. For awhile many
began to think Newt Gingrich was the
president of the United States. The
Democrats were relegated to the dust-
bin of political history.

Suddenly, things have turned
around. The "revolution" of the Con-
tract with America has lost steam.
Clinton cannot seem to do anything
wrong. He is looked on as a pcace-
monger, having brokered major peace
deals in Bosnia, eased the tension
between China and Taiwan and seems
to hold sway over the Middle East
crises. In his own way, he is cam-
paigning while presiding over the
presidency at the same time. Even
crime is down and the economy is
OK.

Dole is having his problems and the
GOP leadership is nervous. Actually,
so are the Democrats. They cannot
believe that things are running so

smoothly. Many wake up in a sweat
believing that something inconse-
quential will happen and be blown
into a tull scaltTcnsisTtHat coukTbring
down all they worked for during the
last couple of months.

There is much to plod through,
digest and consider between now and
Election Day on November 5. Any-
thing can happen, and for the nervous,
pessimist Democrats, something will
happen to affect their man Clinton.

But at the present time. Dole has his
work cut out for him. How much ben-
efit his resignation from the Senate
will help him is an unknown. But to
the GOP hierarcy. Dole's farewell to
the Senate is a must if he is to have a
chance at sitting in the Oval Office. It
seems Dole cannot do two things at
the same time. He can't campaign
throughout the nation and remain in
the Senate and do all the work that
entails.

Dole's job is not an easy one: He's
has to unseat a Teflon president who's
been in a lot of hot water but always
has managed to save himself.

Norman Rauschcf, a former
newspaper publisher, Is a columnist
for Worral l Community
Newspapers.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Meeting was just a scam
To the Editor:

On May 22, in a narrow, congested corridor in City Hall — without a sound
system or official recording, insufficient lighting and no seating — the New
Jersey state Department of Transportation supposedly explained to hundreds of
fustraied residents that the S70 million building project on Routes 1&9 will
impact Rahway.

The original letter from DOT stated the meeting would be held in the Council
Chambers of City Hall, which was readily available at the lime of the 6 p.m.
meeting. Residents pleaded with DOT officials, to no avail, to take the meeting
into the chambers so that they and the residents could be heard. Instead, there
was a confused babble of voices and comments in front of a makeshift exhibit.

The DOT official, Lynn N. Middlcton, and the representative from Gannet
Fleming, the project director, did not know answers to the many questions
yelled to them over the noisy, frustrated crowd.

Questions such as: Where is the environmental study? Where is the noise
study? What will be the affect of the project on the people — especially children
and schools — when you factor in the garbage-burning Resource Recovery
Center already on the proposed site? How will children be affected by increased

lead and truck fumes and emissions from the garbage burner? Is it possible we
can expect a high degree of retardation in our children? What are the specifics
on which land you plan to buy? What land will you take by public domain?

We are convinced this so-called meeting was only a scam to nullify our
. voices and any opposition and railroad this deal- through.

Shame on the Slate of New Jersey and Rahway officials. ~ -

Marion Curry
Rahway

Letter writers
Readers arc encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest.

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address lettere for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday.
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Lerner will save
you from yourself
Before I sal down to write this

column, I purposely went outside to
enjoy a smoke. I inhaled deep and
long to fully accentuate the refresh-
ing taste of freedom — that's right,
freedom.

But there arc those in public life
who would take this freedom away.
Why? Because they have appointed
themselves mlcr of men, possess-
ing the God-given right to tell
Americans how to live their lives.
Larry Lemer is one of them.

Lcmcr announced his intention
to cliaUenge Rep. Boja Franks in
New Jersey's District 7 Congres-
sional race. He charged out of the
gale like a thoroughbred in the Ken-
lucky Derby, attacking Franks' pol-
icies on multiple fronts, including
health care, education and environ-
mental protection. It would seem
that this millionaire lawyer has all
the answers. Lucky us.

In the short career of Larry's
political life, he has taken two .
issues to heart —• raising the mini-
mum wage and banning smoking.

It is clear that Larry is champion-
ing the blue collar worker on the
issue of a wage hike. He said these
hard workers deserve more money
and that Franks blocked the move
to pass legislation that would do so.
"Once again, Bob turned his back
on workers who labor every clay,
work hard and take home less than
$150 a week after taxes," Larry
said.

"The current minimum wage is
only S4.25 an hour. If Bob Franks
had to live on that, instead of his
$135,000 congressional salary, you
could bet he'd have voted different-
ly," Larry continued.

It is interesting that Larry makes
more money than Franks, yet he is
in favor of the wage hike. I guess
that means he's a better person than
Franks because, as a millionaire,
Larry really is in touch with those
who cam minimum wage.

"If we want to reform welfare,
we have to make it financially prac-
tical for people to work. Increasing
the minimum wage is just one part
of that," he said.

But do you know what the other
parts arc, Larry?

Irish
Coffee
By Christopher Toohey
Staff Writer

Whether or not Franks voted to
slop the wage hike or his reasons
for doing so is irrelevant. The point
is that there is another side to this
issue that hasn't been explored. In

-fact .Larry-4idAU_cvca-cxploi£.-liis_-
own side. He simply relied on the
oldest of political smokescreens —
tell people what they want to hear.

But it was Larry's other issue
that really scaled his fate as a failed
politician for me. He wants to mlc
people's lives.

Larry Lcmcr must be a non-
smoker. That means he, like many
non-smokers, believes he is better
than the rest of us, and therefore
knows what's best for us. "Why do
you smoke? It's disgusting," they
say with ihcir tumed-up noses.
Why? Because I like to. I choose to
do it.

"It's time to kick the cigarette
habit, but before federal lawmakers
can make this happen," — I'm sor-
ry, what? Before federal lawmakers
can make that happen? I don't
remember anybody asking them to.
Oh, that's right — no one did.

I can't understand why people
like Larry Lcmcr arc allowed to
walk among the rest of us. I wonder
what it's like to be able to decide
that ihe entire nation should stop
doing something just because he
thinks they should.

Larry is in favor of a wage hike,
but just as long as he can tell you
how to spend your new-found dol-
lars. Remember, don't buy cigaret-
tes, they're bad for you — and Lar-
ry Lemcr is going to save you from
yourself because you are incapable
of doing it yourself. What a guy.

It will be interesting what other
little gems Larry comes up with
before November, but always
remember — Larry knows best.

Larry Lerner loves fat, stupid government
As a reporter helplessly addicted lo

politics and to covering the knuckle-
licacls who venture into that arena, I'm
always delighted to see an amateur
campaigner challenge an old pro.

In this, I.eviathan-loving liberal
I.any I.enicr is seeking the scat held
by Rep. Bob Pranks, the Republican
who represents Ihe 7th Congressional
District.

Actually, Lerner is campaigning
iigainsi House Speaker Newt Gin-
grich, and he's prepared to spend SI
million of his own nxmey to do so.

The entertainment value in such a
spectacle is found in the unleashed
candidate's fiery rhetoric. Seeing I.er-
ner draw attention to himself by

perpetuating poverty to causing
cancer is like watching a dog in heat
run from one unsuspecting person to
another, searching for a leg to mount.

The challenger's first complaint
involves Franks' acceptance of cam-
paign contributions, saying Franks
has Liken more than $16,000 from
lohacco companies during his career.

"There is a reason why tobacco
companies are so generous toward
Mr. Franks, and that's because these
political pay-offs save tobacco com-
panies millions nf dollars," Lerner

. said. "Mr. Franks has been addicted to
tobacco money for years. It's a dis-
gusting habit and he should give it up.

"As a stiilc legislator," he added,
"Franks voled against legislation that
i.iised the cigarette tax and imposed
taxes on the lohacco products for the
first lime in New Jersey.... I will never

Common
Sense
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

ignore such serious risks to our child-
icn and our national health."

I lis use of speech laden with words
like ".iddicled," "disgusting habit"
.iiuf "serious risks" leaches me three
things about Lerner:

• l i e ' s condescending toward
smokers, thinking what few decisions
they're allowed to make for them-
selves are had ones.

• To solve that problem, he would
let government levy taxes; pass laws
.Hid K'gul.ite out of existence tobacco
pioducts that people can't be trusted
lo avmc'

• As • .vn plus two equals four, he
would apply the previous two points
to society at large, using government
to make judgments of values and
behavior on behalf of Ihe rest of us sil-
ly, ignorant victims of big business.

Making certain no one smokes isn't
Lemur's only rallying cry. He also
wants ihi; ledenil government lo raise
the cost of living for everyone by
increasing Ihe minimum wage.

The .minimum wage is Ihe perfect
issue for Lerner and politicians like
him. It's a subject that lends itself to
c.isy exploitation by involving many
issues thai cannot be communicated
— hut can be twisted — in an eight-

second sound bite on the evening
•news.

Liberals tend to forget the resulting
hike in cos: of living an increase in the
minimum wage would create. Arc we
expected lojielieve businesses, large
and small, will just absorb (his
unfunded mandate? Wouldn't the
costs of everything manufactured,
transported and marketed in this
country increase?

Wouldn't all of dial in turn hurt Ihe
very people Lerner claims to want lo
help'1

Lerner saiil Franks "turned his back
on workers who labor every day,
work hard and take home less than
5150 a week after taxes."

Instead of this posing, I'd like to
see flic canclTiliile — andTiis fellow
liberals — simply admit that an
increase in Ihe minimum wage is
nothing more than a govcrnmenl
attempt lo collect more money by tax-
ing recently increased paychecks.

And let's not forget the resulting
padding of ihe dues collected by Ihe
big labor unions, whose members
surely will deserve raises lo keep
themselves a certain level above the
minimum wage.

If they really were losing sleep over
the plight of the minimum wage ear-
ners, the liberals would join conserva-
tives in Congress and cut taxes. Of
course. Hint's not an option, so I can't
help bill wonder why the Democrats
didn't bring the matter to a vote in
either l ' W or 1994, when they held
the majorities of both houses of
Congress.

The answer lo that was the White

House's opposition lo increasing the
minimum wage — for the reasons
cited above, and because 80 percent
ol minimum wage earners are house-
wives and students. They arc part-
time workers, who arc not heads of
households struggling to keep food on
the table; they also arc full-time work-
ers taking entry-level jobs and will
move up to higher wage jobs if they
deserve it.

"People who need an increase in
Ihe minimum wage can't afford to
wail until Newt Gingrich decides to
post tins measure for a vole, since the
(iOP speaker is opposed to it," Lemcr
said. "If Franks won't buck Newt
(iiiigiicli on this issue, (hen he's not in
support of the minimum-wage

"Tw7cascT FninTs" ciiiiT Tfaf e"it~ both ~
ways.

"The current minimum wage is
only $4.25 an hour. If Dob Franks had
to live on that, instead of this
$135,000 congressional salary, you
could hut he'd have voted different-
ly." he added. "If we want to reform
welfare, we have to make it financial-
ly practical for people to work.
Increasing the minimum wage is just
one pail of that."

While the candidate speculates on
Franks' ability to relate to minimum
wage earners, I'm left wondering how
Lerner, a multi-millionaire 'attorney,
c.in relate to Franks' relatively paltry
income. In the meantime, I'll keep an
eye on this campaign in the hope the
discourse eventually will include legi-
timate lopics regarding the standard
of living in America. But I won't hold
inv breath.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Helping babies
To the Editor:

I hank you for walking for someone you love. Thank you for giving New
Jersey's and America's babies a better chance at a healthy start in life. Thank
you for making 1096 March of Dimes WalkAmerica a great success!

There are many wonderful reasons why people from Union County walked
and volunteered, but the best reasons are precious babies in each person's life.
People walked and volunteered so that fewer babies will die before they reach
their first birthday. They walked and volunteered so that babies are born healthy
and free of birth defects. They walked for someone they love.

Close lo 900 people gathered at Union County College to support the North
Jersey Chapter of the March of Dimes during 1996 WalkAmerica — the first,
the oldest, the biggest and the best walking event in the country. Their tremend-
ous "feet" raised more than $70,000. And, we joined 12,000 walkers and volun-
teers through North Jersey to help the March of Dimes North Jersey Chapter
raise more than SI. 1 million for healthier babies. Every step you took at March
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of Dimes WalkAmerica will help fund the March of Dimes Campaign for
Healthier Babies and its program of C.A.R.E. Community Services, Advocacy,
Research and Education to help prevent birth defects and reduce infant
mortality.

In addition to the many walkers, teams and volunteers who stepped out for
healthier babies, we want lo acknowledge the support of the sponsors that made
WalkAmerica at Union County College a great success.

Thank you for stepping out for mothers and babies in Union County, and for
helping New Jersey's babies to be heard loud and clear. To find out more about
the March of Dimes or to obtain a free Think Ahead! pre-pregnancy planning
packet, please call the March of Dimes at (201) 882:07O0.

Susan Gordon
Kcan College of New Jersey

1996 Chairman
Union County WalkAmerica
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OBITUARIES
Viola Kurtz

Vicila Kurtz, 89, of Roscllc died May 18 in Ihe Logan
Manor Nursing Home, Whiling.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Kurtz lived in Rosclle for 20
years. She was an assembler with Western Electric Instru-
ments, Newark, for many years before retiring in 19fi8.
Mrs. Kurtz was a member of the Roscllc Senior Citizens'
Club. '

Surviving arc two sons, David and Charles Darrar, and
two grandchildren.

Margaret Traettino
Margaret Tractlino, 91, of Old Bridge, formerly of

Roscllc, died May 22 in Ihe Raritan Bay Medical Center,
Old Bridge.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Traettino lived in Roselle and
Spolswood before moving to Old Bridge nine years ago.

Surviving arc his wife, Nina; a daughter, Patricia Ilulli-
can; a son, Philip S.; seven grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. .

Angela Palazzola

She was a member of the Spotswood Senior Citizens and
the Ros.iry Society of St. Joseph the Carpenter Church,
Rosclle.

Surviving are a daughter, I-velyn R. Arminio; a brother,
Peter Melilo; a sister. Fay Pituceo; three grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Hester Massey
Hester Massey, 76, of Roselle, who had been an Army

nurse in World War II, died May 2 1 in.Sl. Elizabeth I lospi-
tal. Elizabeth.

Born in Cuthbcrt, Ga., Mrs. Massey was brought to
Roselle 75 years ago. She served as a nurse in Ihe Army
during World War II in the European, African and Middle
Eastern theaters. Mrs. Massey was a nurse with the East
Orange Veterans Medical Center for 10 years and retired in
1977. She was a missionary at the Bethlehem Baptist
Church, Roselle, and was a member of the Roselle Branch
of ihe National Association for the Advancement of Col-
ored People.

Surviving are three sons, Edward E., Robert and Samuel
M. 3rd; a sister, Betty Woody; three grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Sara B. Johnson
Sara Bayliss Johnson, 87, of Roselle died May 27 in her

home.
Bom in Blackslone, Va., Mrs. Johnson moved to Rosel-

le 52 years ago. She was a housekeeper at Ihe Cornell Mall
Convalescent Center,-Union, for 11 years before retiring.

Surviving arc three daughters, Janice Adams, Jean Her-
bert and Cheryl; four sons, Bayliss Perry and Arthur J. Jr.,
Joseph and Robert Johnson; a sister, Gelcne Ward; 17
grandchildren and 14 great-grandchildren.

Angela Palazzola, 86, of Railway, who served on the
National Council of Senior Citizens for New Jersey, died
May 16 in Railway Hospital.

Burn in Newark, Mrs. Palazzola lived in Rahway since
1975. She was a saleswoman in the alterations department
of MAS Textiles, Rahway, before retiring. Mrs. Palazzola
was ;i seamstress with Olympic Junior Clothing Co., New-
aik, for 20 years. She was a member of the International
L.klics (iarment Workers Union, Local 135, and the Iron-
bound Senior Citizens Club, both; of Newark, and St.
Ann's Society of St. Mark's Church, Rahway. '

-Angelina-DeFeWce —
Angelina DeFcliee, 86, of Cartcrct, formerly of Rahway,

died May 22 in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Purl Reading, a section of Woodbridge Town-

ship, Mrs. Oel-'elicc lived in New York City for 20 years
and Railway for 50 years before moving to Cartcrct.

Surviving are a son. Michael; two daughters, Agatha
Carter and Janet Foglia; a brother, Nicholas DaPrilc; a sis-
ler. Marie Barcellona; four grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Nicola Magliozzi
Nicola Magliozzi, 79, of Rahway died May 2.5 in Over-

look Hospital, Summit.
Born in Gaeta, Italy, Mr. Magliozzi lived in Wcstficld

before moving lo Rahway 15 years ago. He was a barber
for .'eiry's Barber Shop, Westfield, for 28 years and retired
in 1991. Mr. Magliozzi served in the Italian Navy during
World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Ida; two sons, Dino and Tom; a
daughter, Angela Verdino, and nine grandchildren.

Magdalene E. Bendy
Magdalene E. Bendy, 83, a lifelong resident of Rahway,

died May 26 in her home.
Mrs. Bendy was a member of the Rebecca Lodge 57, the

Golden Age Club, the Women's Club and the American
Association of Retired Persons, all Rahway chapters.

Surviving are a son, David; a daughter, Norcene Rack; a
sister. Florence Kelley; seven grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Philip Szota
Todd Slinger

Philip Szota, 82, of Rahway died May 14 in Rahway
Hospital. t

Born in Hoboken, Mr. Szota lived in Elizabeth before
moving lo Rahway 31 years ago. He was a setup operator
for Elastic Stop Nut Co., Union, for 35 years and retired in
1975. Mr. S/ota was a ham radio enthusiast anil a member
of the American Association of Retired Persons.

Todd Slinger, 29, of Clark died May 21 in Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Summit, Mr. Slinger lived most of his life in
Clark. He was a master carpenter for Peter Schmidt Car-
pentry, Clark, for the past 10 years.

Surviving are his parents, Lorraine and Arthur Slinger,
and five brothers, Arthur S., Jeffrey. Brad, Mitchell and
James.
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Veterans offer personal touch
In observance of Memorial Day,

Ihe Friends of the New Jersey
Vietnam Veterans' Memorial intro-
duced its "In-Mcmory" program
Monday.

The organization is a volunteer
group established by the New Jersey
Vietnam Veterans' Memorial Found-
ation lo offer a personal touch to
Memorial visitors, while educating
them about the memorial and its com-
panion project, the Vietnam Era Edu-
cational Center.

The In-Memory program recog-
nizes and honors veterans and civi-
lians of Ihe Vietnam War, who died as
a result of Ihe war. Although these

_.i.iidiyjtiu.als.'_.namcs_.are_nQt_cnsravcd_.
on Ihe memorial walls. Friends has
designed special certificates which
will he placed in front of the appropri-
ate panel signifying the date they
died. Their personal history will also
be included in the educational center.

This year, Ihe group recognized'
PFC Vermin Loud, Jr. of Fairhaven,
as its first In-Memory inductee. Loud
died Jan. 2, 1993 after suffering from

post traumatic stress disorder. Loud
enlisted in the Marine Corps in 1966
for a four-year term and served 13
months in Vietnam as an aerial gun-
ner. He was given various awards
tliroughout his military career.

Loud's family was represented at
the ceremony by his father, Vcrnon
Loud, Sr.; his mother, Lorcne Loud;
and his fiance at the time of his death,
J.inieCook. His mother, who has writ-
ten a brief biography on her son, read
a poem and spoke on her son's behalf.

"This program allows us to look at
another aspect of the Vielnam War,"
said Henry Rossi, Vietnam veteran,
member of the New Jersey Vielnam
Veterans' Memorial Foundation and

Jou ruler °f ihe Friends organization.
"It allows us to recognize those veter-
ans and civilians who died in non-
combat related circumstances or from
residual effects of the war.

"For most of us, the war did not end
when we left Vietnam. Some of us
suffered from depression, the affects
of Agent Orange, and many other
complications associated with the
war," he added. "But we lived. My

friend, Vernon Loud, did not."
The ceremony included Ihe placing

of red carnations on the base of each
of Ihe 306 panels, Ihe laying of a
Memorial Day wreath, and the light-
ing of a candle which burned through-
out Ihe day. A color guard presented
Ilie colors. Tom O'Ncil, chairman of
the foundation's special events com-
mittee, gave an invocation.

The New Jersey Vietnam Veterans'
Memorial Foundation, consisting of
15 board members, oversees the New
Jersey Vietnam Veterans' Memorial,
and is working on the development
and construction of its companion
project, Ihe Vielnam Era Educational
Center. The memorial is open 24

hours a day, seven days a week and is
located at F.xit 116 of the Garden
Slate Parkway. For more information,
contact the organization at 120
Vienna Road, Ilowell. NJ 07731 or
call 367-3998. For more information
about the memorial or the educational
center, contact the foundation at 150
West State St., Trenton, NJ 08608 or
call (800) 648-VETS.

Medicare for seniors is program's topic
In June, "Vintage Views," Union

County's cable television program for
seniors, discusses how the county's
Counseling Health Insurance for
Medicare Enrollecs program offers
counseling to help elderly citizens
better understand confusing Medicare
forms and to secure adequate health
insurance coverage.

Lou Coviello, a program coordina-
tor with the Division of Aging, Union
County Department of Human Ser-
vices, discusses the help available
through CHIME with Dan Kalem,
coordinator of the CHIME program.

"CHIME's help is free to Medicare
beneficiaries who have problems
with, or questions about, their health
insurance," said Freeholder Walter
McNeil, liaison to the Advisory
Council on Aging. "This help may
involve questions about Medicare
benefits and claims. Medicare supple-

ment policies, and long-term care
insurance. Volunteer counselors, who
are trained in areas of health-
insurance coverage and benefits
winch affect Medicare bencficaries,
provide the information and counsel-
ing needed by seniors to handle
claims and to evaluate and secure
adequate health-insurance coverage."

"Vintage Views" is made possible
tlirough the facilities and technical
direction of the TKR Cable Co., Eli-
zabeth, and is available throughout
the county: Elizabeth, TKR Cable,
channel 12, Monday, 6:30 p.m., and
Wednesday, 6 p.m.; Plainficld, Com-
cast Cable, channel 20, Wednesday,
4:30 p.m.; Summit area, Comcast
Cable, channel 36, Tuesday, 11:30
a.m., and Friday, 11:30 a.m.; other
county locations, Comcast Cable,
channel 32, Thursday, 7:05 p.m.

For more information about ''Vin-

tage Views" or comments on prog-
ramming, call Lou Coviello at (908)
527-4872.
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dancers, etc.
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FIRST IIAITIST CHURCH Elm & Estcr-
brook Avenue.1;. Hallway. Rev. Jim Cyr, Interim
I 'MIU. William R. Scliurr, Music Director.
Siiintiy. May. 12: Worship al 9:45 A.M. Sermon
Nile: 'Orpluim No More!" AituK cliilcl care is
ITiivnIi'cl Iliriuiyliout (lie Worship Service and
Sunitiy School. Sunday School at 11:00 A.M.
Claws for all ages. 3:(K> P.M. - Tile Communi-
ty Da|Kisi Church Clxiir of Somerset, N'.J. will
IKi'seiii a concert of inspiraiional music and
snugs called "Cclclxaiion of New Life." The
concerl is free and open to Uic puhlic. A lime of
refreshment Will follow. All arc welcome!

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN

" W I C R C n i740~OTiiroTT Ave., Irvingiuii.
.173-688.1 Sunday: 9:00 AM Clioir Reliearsal,
in (XI AM Worship and Cliurcli School; Mon-
diy ">.(xi AM I-'iM-d Pantry; 7:(K1 I'M Girl Scout
Troops 587. JK9. 602. 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach. 63(1 PM Cub Seoul Pack 216. Wednes-
day. -4:00 PM Youili Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Seoul Troop 216 and Adull Fellowship, Thurs-
day 9 (Kl AM rood Pantry.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
IWpcct Ave.. Irvmgton, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dierk. DD PaMor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all apes 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
servid-s 8.?o .uul i():3(i a.ni.. Choir Practice
i 15 am . Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m.. Senior
k-llnwsliip - |si Wednesdays and 3rd Tliurs-
iLiys. Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days X p.m.. AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
ImiiiMonChapler 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.
IrvinjMoii. 372-1272. Rev. Dcimis R. McKcn-

IU. PaMor Sclicdulc foe Masses: Saturday Eve.
5 30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a m . 11:30
a in and 12 45 p.m. (Spanish): Weekdays:
Monday lo Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon Saturdays: 8 00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days live 7:3(1 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a in . I2'00 noon Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following ihe 12:00 noon Mass and at
7 15 pin Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
I (Ki in 2 no p.ni and following lite 5:30 p.m.
Mas*

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
Tin-: LIVING WICCA FOUNDATION
1544 Irving Sireei Suiic 200 Railway, NJ 07065
"OR-3M-I5X7. Spiriiual Advisor: Reverend

_Modier I-1ain Am:elp. Hours: Tur.s Ihronpli Sim
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yam lo 3pin Saturday Klam Io4pm. Counseling
by appointment. Circle Worsliip every Friday
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all are welcome lo accompany members to a
local reMaumin; Saturday, May 4Ui, 1pm Herb
garden lour S25. Limited space available-please
call ahead; Salurday. May 4ih. 7:30pm Angel
WorkMxip S20 donation; Sunday, May JUi.
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pleasr. call for details. SlO/se-ssion.
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Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and consulting
Non- Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-378-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly &
criminal cases. Personal Injury: Auto accidents &
Worker's Compensation cases. Consumer Disputes.
Business Litigation. Free Consultation.
Summit, New Jersey • (908) 522-1898.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
For Only $ 2 p per week

Call 1-800-564-8911

Chiropractors
DT. Stephen Levlne. Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center v
Sports •InbJries, head, neck and back pain
If your* It a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
I f Mtftfr Bun .titt l ft**!! » IJ * • m L__ *If not, wa will tell vou too.
15 VIHag* Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0122

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

• Nail Disorders • Diabetic Foot Care
• Corns and calluses
• Foot Ulcers and Infections

_ , J Medicare Accepted
Even ng and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment 908-277-1509

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karan, M.S.W.
Steven M. Karr, L.C.S.W.
Individual, Family. Group Psychotherapy
and Counseling Adults And Adolescents
86 Summit Avenue 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 07901 By Appointment

SPORTS
Johnson drops Summit 5-3
Grady-led Crusaders faced GL Tuesday in semis

By Micliucl Ziegler
Assistant Sports Editor

The Johnson Rcgional.High School
baseball learn is hoping the fourth
time will he a charm. With a 5-3 win
over Summit in the North Jersey, Sec-

tion 2, Group 2 quarterfinals Friday,
the Crusaders have earned another
shot at Governor Livingston. Johnson
was scheduled to play GL in Tues-
day's semifinals.

The .Crusaders are 0-3 against the

<3

Highlanders — dropping both
regular-season meetings and the
Union County Baseball Tournament
semifinal. But a win Tuesday would
make CTUSC all ihose losses.

Friday, the Crusaders once again

H.S.JBasefaall
showed it can hit any pitcher it faces
as they lit up Summit's ace hurlcr
Sieve Schrocder for three runs in the
bottom of the first inning. Steve
Majocha gave Johnson a 3-0 lead with
his two-run single.

"Scliroeder was the first good lefty
we had faced all season and the boys
responded to the challenge right away

to get Ihe lead," Johnson coach Ralph
LaConte said. "Summit had to play
catch up all game and it. gave us an
advantage."

Summit got a run back in the top of
the second when Chris Fields struck
out to end the inning but reached safe-
ly when Bill Patix's throw was
hobbled by Chad Garrick at first.
Jared Chcllevold came around to
score from second base.

Ryan Grady had another outstand-
ing outing and pitched his way out of
several jams. Summit thrcaled in the
third with two runners in scoring posi-

tion with two outs. Bui Grady, who
only gave up three hits, walked three
and struck oul six, got Peter Torres to
slrikc out with a high fastball. Grady
had command of all his pitches and
mixed them up well to keep the Sum-
mil hitters guessing.

"The key for me was mixing up my
pitches and the control I had," Grady
said. "I wanted lo keep it away and get
ahead in Ihe count all game. I've got
total confidence in my defense to
make the plays behind inc."

Grady began lo settle down in the
middle innings and simply dominated
Summit's Ihree and four hitlers Alfic
Critelli and Scliroeder. Grady only
g;ive up one hit to Scliroeder and
struck Critelli out twice in eight tola]
al-bals.

With Johnson leading 5-1, Summit
scored two unearned runs in the sixth
lo close to 5-3, but Grady got Fields to
fiyout lo end the inning. Following an
error in Ihe seventh, Grady retired the
two, three and four hitlers in order to
end Ihe game.

"This was a good win for us,"
Grady said. "Summit is a great learn
and has lough three four hitlers.
F.verytxidy wants Ihis stale title so bad
that we just go oul there and play as
hard as we can."

Pholoi Dj Mlchitl Zlcglcr

Ryan Grady fired a complete game three-hitter, walked
three and struck out six to help Johnson Regi6nal elimi-
nate Summit from the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
playoffs with a 5-3 win Friday.

Shortstop Jason Hassler looks to turn a double play
despite John Brown's efforts to break it up.

Photo Bj Mlch

Freshman pitcher Dana Sides held Montville through
three innings but was part of a defense which gave up
six unearned runs the rest of the way as Rahway fell
from the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 playoffs
with a 9-3 loss Thursday.

Errors cost Rahway
By Michael Zicgler

Assistant Sports Editor
The Rahway High School Softball team played its way into the North

Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 playoffs and earned the sixth seed. The Indians
faced Monlville Thursday and carried a 3-1 lead inlo the fourth inning but
then ran inlo trouble.

Rahway scored a run in each of the first three innings to take the 3-1
lead. Tonya Galiszewski put the Indians on the board with her sacrifice
fly in ihe first, Jean-Marie Fagan singled to make in 2-0 in the second,
then Rahway scored on an error in the third. Pitcher Dana Sides had her
stuff early and held the Montville hitters to just six hits.

Bui in ihe fourth. Railway's defense fell apart with several fielding and
throwing errors, allowing Montville to score six unanswered, uncarhed
runs and take a 9-3 victory.

"Dana pitched a fine game but our defense gave them loo many
unearned runs," Rahway coach Bert Green said. "You can't expect to win
when you do thai."

Rahway fell lo 13-7, 8-3 in the conference but Green is happy will)
loam's success Ihis season.

"Despite their youth, they have worked hard all season," Green said.
"The girls played through injury, illness and poor wealher without any
complaints."

SPEAKER AND PLAYER HONORED — Johnson Regional football coach Bob Taylor,
left, displayse plaque he received for speaking at Unico's Brian Piccolo Breakfast at the
Gran Centurious. Frank Mentzel, right, was presented a trophy along with his mother.

TUMMINELLO TAKES TROPHY — Tara Tumminello displays the Brian Piccolo Sports
Trophy she was awared at the breakfast at the Gran Centurions. Looking on are Bob
Spinella, left, Clark Unico Brian Piccolo Chairman and Nat Burp.

UHDENiAUIOiMARli
T T

BRAND HEW 1OBB DODGE 25QO

109 WB 3.9L Magnum V-6, Auto trans., AIR, pwr stmg/brks, 4 captain chairs, rear sofa bed, cotor
coordinated shrouds, walls, headllner, carpet and drapes, oak valances, ceiling bows, door trim,
magazine rack, overhead aircraft lights, running boards, roof rack, plus much more. Pnce includes
$1600 factory rebate plus $400 rec. collage grad & $500 commercial rebates if qualified. Stk.
#1212. VIN #TK122632. MSRP $23,554.

4OO E. ST. GEORGES AUL, LINDEN - CALL [OOS] 4 8 6
Prices include all costs to be paid for by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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Think ahead when planning a vacation
It's your vacation of a lifetime.

You've dreamed about it, saved for it,
counted down to it, and you've spent
the past lew months planning ahead to
ensure a pleasant journey. Right?

"Planning is key," says Linda Mai-
nardi, manager of the AAA New
Jersey Automoblc Club Travel Agen-
cy. "If you're planning a vacation, it's
not a bad idea to make your reserva-
tions as much as a year in advance lo
ensure the accommodations and trans-
portation that suits your needs and
budget. After all. the more prepared
you are before you go. the more
you're likely to enjoy yourself."

Mainardi suggested a gixnl first
slep when planning a vacation is lo be
as specific as possible. Make a list of

~ 71"ni'>i7fies"."TIie"irTi7iJ"aTf.Wcra'gcnt ycTU"~
can work with and ask a lot of
questions.

Those traveling will) children
should consider everything from day-
care options lo the feasibility of using
local water for making baby formula.
I-ven medical conditions may need to
figure into your plans. "Don't lake
any special needs for granted," said
Mainaali. "For instance, you're a
diabetic on your way to the British
Virgin Islands, you don't want lo be
surprised lo find that none of the
rooms luve a refrigerator for your
insulin."

The extra planning will also go a
long way toward maximizing your
enjoyment once you choose your des-
tination. Avid sightseers should plot
their louring schedules, while sports
enthusiasts should investigate what's

offered al ihe destination so they don't
miss a new adventure. Those traveling
to domestic or international cities
might benefit from boning up on bus
and railway systems. In addition lo
providing a broad perspective on the
city, public transportation, as opposed
lo taking taxi's everywhere, can cut
your costs.

Through destination and mode of
transportation are often the makc-or-
break components of a vacation, some
liner points should never be over-
looked. Details such as improper
proof of citizenship or inappropriate
allire can (log your adventure fromlhe
start and arc best dealt with by making
advance inquiries.

For those mulling over their nexl
"vTciifToii, Ma1na"rai~rccnmmcnctcd"

heeding the following advice before
leaving home:

• Check and double check. Ixxik
carefully at tickets to be sure you've
been assigned lo correct dates. Con-
firm all flights personally.

• Secure documentation early.
Passports can take as long as six
weeks lo obtain, and arc required for
identification in most foreign coun-
tries. Voter registration cards arc no
longer accepted in the Caribbean and
Bahamas; you must bring a passport
or a birth certificate with an official
seal. Photocopies are also not
acceptable.

• Consider travel insurance. Low
cost insurance reimburses you for the
unused portion of your trip if you
have lo cancel for any reason.

• Use a reputable travel supplier. If

you're booking a tour "package," that
is, a vacation that includes accommo-
dations and possibly some sightsee-
ing, choose a package deal from a
well established company Ibat has a
relationship with your travel agent.
Travelers unhappy with accommoda-
tions will have an easier time upgrad-
ing if they have local assistance.

• Pack light. Three outfits using
mix and match separates should be
plenty for a one week vacation. It's a
good idea to inquire ahead about dress
codes. Some cruise lines, for instance,
require formal wear or even costumes.

• Ciet to Ihe airport on time. Dad
liming can ruin a vacation before it
starts. Plan to arrive at Ihe airport at
least one hour before a domestic flight

"".iinTal least iwu hours before an inter-
nalioniil flight.

• Hxpecl ihe unexpected. Bring
enough foreign cuiTcncy to get
through Ihe nexl business day after
arrival. Lquip a carry-on bag with
essentials —•prescriptions, cosmetics,
eyeglasses, and a change of clothes —
in the event your luggage is lost. Put
identification and an itinerary inside
your luggage so misplaced bags can
be forwarded lo you wherever you
are.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club, through its office in Springfield,
provides ihe full array of travel agen-
cy services, including air, cruise and
rail reservations; car rental and hotel
reservations; and escorted and inde-
pendent tour packages to residents of
Union County.

From left are Elizabeth Davner, Cranford; Gisela Monterio, Rahway; Principal Sister
Regina Martin; Michelle Avila, Rahway; Megan Cochrane, Rahway; Patrice Miller, Rah-
way, and Kathleen Blecha, NHS moderator.

Local students inducted into society

Camp to teach horse-back riding

Thirly-two new members were inducted into the Sister
Irene Margaret Chapter of the National Honor Society at
Mother Seton Regional High School. Clark, during the
annual spring induction ceremony.

The induction took place during a general assembly
attended by Ihe administration, faculty, parents and friends
of Ihe inductees.

The new Nl IS members were presented to Principal Sis-
ler Regina Martin by Kathleen Blcch'ar, society moderator
at the high school. New and present members participated
in the candk-lighting ceremony.

Among those inducted into the NILS were the following:
Michelle Aliva, Rahway; Theresa Barton, Kenilworth;

Vanessa Bell, Irvington; Diana Dorges, Colonial Maria
Calafati, Colonia; Megan Coclirane, Rahway; Sharon Cos-
la", Newark; F.li/abelh Durner, Cranford; Laura Fernandez,
Hillside; Jennifer (lallo, Hillside; Arwindcr Gill, Carteret;
Catarina (ionics, Newark; I.ucinda Gonzalez, Union; Rita
Jarjis, F.lizabeth, Julie Kim. F.dison; Christina Leon, Hill-
side; Megan Madara, Newark; Megan Malkowskl, Union;
Kelly McPartland, Linden; Patrice Miller, Rahway; Gisela
Monleiro, Rahway; Judy Murphy, Kenilworth; Dania
Pereira, Hillside; Maria Perez, Newark; Michelle Ramos,
Newark; Carrie Rubino, Roselle Park; Ana Santos, New-
ark; Ann Marie Simon, Elizabeth: Tiffany Small, Fast
Orange; Debia Soares, Union; Kathcrinc Soares, Fli-.
zabelh, and Kristen Zielinski, Kenilworth.

The county Department of Parks and Recreation' will
hold a summertime equestrian camp, plus a horse show on
Aug. 24.

Campers will be able lo participate in instruction and
trail riding, logain experience in Ihe general care of horses,
saddles and bridles.

Enrollment is open to boys and girls aged 9-17, and is
limited tn a maximum of two weeks per child. All fees
must accompany an application in order to be considered
for enrollment. Camp is held Tuesdays through Fridays,
from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m.

Session One will be held June 25-28.
Session Two will be held July 1-5, with no class on

Independence Day.
Session" Three will be held July 9-12.
Session Four will be held July 16-10.
Session Five will he held July 23-26.
Session Six July V) to Aug. 2.

Session Seven will be held Aug. 6-9.
Session Eight will he held Aug. 13-16.
Session Nine will be held Aug. 20-23.
Participants are encouraged to wear jeans and sturdy

shoes with heels. In addition, riding helmets — not bicycle
helmets — are mandatory. Rain gear also is recommended
because camp will be in session in rain or shine.

A camp T-shirt is 'included^in the enrollment fee.
Applications will be available starting June 1 at Watch-

ung Stables, located at 1160 Summit I-ane in Mountain-
side. The hours of enrollment will be 8 a.m. to noon and
1-4:30 p.m. Positions are filled on a first come, first served
basis.

Proof of residency must be provided and all registration
must he done in person. The fees arc: S220 per session for
county residents and S26O per session for out-of-county
residents. There will be no refunds.

For more information, call 789-3665.

PSE&G meets business challenges
Public Service Electric and Gas

Company has reached a tentative
agreement on a new six-year contract
with the Utility Co-workers Associa-
tion. Agreements have now been
reached with all unions al PSE&G.

The contract is similar in terms to
the tentative agreements reached dur-
ing the last five weeks with Local 94
of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, Local 855 of the
Public Utility Construction and Gas
Appliance Workers, Consolidated
Gas Workers and the Office and Pro-

NEWS CLIPS
Rahway

AARP meeting
The American Association of

Retired Persons Rahway Chapter 607
is located al the Knights of Columbus

"TlalirStrWesI IiimuTTXvc:

Trips to Atlantic City-The Taj
Mahal are held Ihe first Thursday of
the month.

For nxirc information and reserva-
tions, call Belly Martin at 388-0202.

Graduation
The PTA at Rahway High School is

requesting support for the school's
Project Graduation. The PTO has a
bin at the hack of the high school for
washed aluminum cans.

Receipts from Davidson Foodtown
in Clark as well as Snapple caps also
should tie sent to the school. Bins
have hcen placed around the city for
recycling hardcover books, maga-
zines and old clothes.

All donations should be made to
Project Graduation, cA> PTO Rahway
High School, Madison Avenue, Rah-
way, NJ 07065.

Environment meetings
The Rahway Environmental Com-

mission has announced its meeting
schedule for Ihe year. Meetings will
be held at 7 p.m. at the Rahway Public
Library on ihe following Thursdays:
June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept. 12,
Oct. 10. Nov. 14 and Dec. 12.

Parking meetings
The Parking Authority of the City

of Rahway will hold its regular meet-
ing at 18 Poplar St. on the following
dales ami times: Wednesday, July 3,
Aug. 7, Sept. 4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 and
Dec. 4, all at 7:30 p.m.

Trustee meetings
The Board of Trustees of the Rah-

way Center Management Corpora-
tion, trading as Rahway Center Part-
nership, will meet at 7 p.m. in the El
Bodegon Restaurant, 169 West Main
St., on June 26. For more information,
call 396-3545.

Impact on education
The Mkiflp CTKJCS Project is a

group of pvqatt working with the
middle school faculty and administra-
tion to affect,policy.

Accomplishment! include the initi-

ation of parent-teacher conferences,
the newsletter, the parent handbook
and a more informative back-to-
school night.

Anyone interested in more infor-
mation may contact Sondra Baily at
499-0724 or Edward Ycrgolonis at
396-1025.

weekly trip to K-Mart on Route 1 in
the Linden Plaza.

The trip will be made every Friday.
Reservations for the bus will be taken
by phone on a first-come basis. Since
seating is limited, people who arc on
the wailing list will he first in line for
the following week.

For reservations, call 3K

Ihe general public. Also, club mem-
bers will be offered a 20 percent dis-
count lo join Ihe pool.

lor more information about the
club, call 382-1664.

Library meetings
The Board of Trustees of the Clark

Lifesaving course
Rahway Hospital is an accredited

basic life-support training center of
the American Heart Association.

The hospital offers a wide range of
courses, including adult and pediatric
lieartsaver, cardio-pulmonary rcsusci-.
talion for health-care providers,
instructor-level and renewal courses.

Courses are in the evening at the
hospital. Registration is required for
all courses and space is limited. To
obtain scheduling information and to
register, contact the hospital's educa-
tion department at 490-6193.

Coping with split
Visions, a support group /or

divorced, separated and widowed
individuals, meets the second and
fourth Sundays of each month at St.
Helen's Parish Center, 1600 Rahway
Ave., Wcstfield, at 7 p.m.

For details, call Gloria Ryan at
518-0836.

Sharing the work
Home Share program of Union

County is looking for volunteers to do
light office work on a weekly or
monthly basis. Training is provided.
Home Share is a service that helps
match home owners, who wish to
share their homes with people who
need housing.

For more information, contact
Sophia Smith, coordinator of the
program, at 80 West Grand St., Eli-
zabeth, or call 354-3040.

Clark

Flea market
A flea market and craft show will

lie held Sunday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
al ihe Municipal Building.parking lot,
430 Westfield Ave. Rain date is June
<•).

More than 100 vendors will be
available. The event is a fund-raiser
for the Clark Lions Club.

Senior bus
The Clark senior citizens bus has

expanded its services by making a

Ext. 3001.

Summer programs
Clark Recreation Director Richard

Donofrio announced that there will be
summer recreation registration June
3-7 al the- Brewer School cafeteria
from 6-8 p.m. Children entering
grades K-5 are eligible.

In person registration and proof of
age and residency is required. No
registration will be accepted after
June 7.

Calendar
The Township of Clark will put out

a quarterly calendar of events. This
will enable residents to become aware
of the various activities that are occur-
ring. It also will help to alleviate sche-
duling problems, such as events
occurring on the same day or
weekend.

The free brochure would be avail-
able at local stores, businesses, the
library and Ihe Municipal Building.

The first brochure would cover the
period from June I through Aug. 31.
All organizations in town have been
sent a letter inviting them lo partici-
pate. For more information, contact
Robbin Mack at 396-0606 or
815-1682 or Henry Varriano at
388-4397.

Gran Centurions
During the past 30 years. Ihe Gran

Centurions has changed and grown
substantially. What originally started
as an Italian-American Club in 1966
has evolved into a private swim club
with multi-national members who
reside in Clark as well as many sur-
rounding communities from as far as
F.ssex lo Ocean counties.

The Gran Centurions was founded
on strong family and community
involvement and continues to do so.
Many organizations have benefitted
from the Gran Centurions' expansive
banquet facilities such as the Girl
Scouts, charitable fund-raisers and
community events.

In celebration of its 30 years, an
assortment of events are planned for
the coining year for club members and

Public Library has set the following
meeting dates for 1996: June 26, July
24. Aug. 28, Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.
20. Dec. 18 and a reorganization
meeting on Jan. 8.

Library news
I lours for the Clark Public Library

are as follows: Mondays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Tuesdays and Fridays, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., and Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

For more information, call the
library at 388-5999.

Doing lunch
The Union County Regional High

School District offers low-cost
lunches lo its students, and provides
lice lunches to children from house-
holds of gross incomes at or below
federally established standards.

Applications for both the reduced
price and the free lunch programs
have been mailed to ihe parents of all
of the high school students, and addi-
tional forms are available at each of
the three high schools.

These applications may be submit-
ted at any time during the school year.
For more information about these
programs, contact Director of Special
Services John Christiano at 376-6300,
Exi. 2X0.

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Notlco Is horoby Qlvon Uiat Cloan Harbor

ol Rahway. Inc., the owner of cortajn roal
nroporty known as Block 343, Lot 1. and
Block 343. Lot 2 In tho dty of Rahway.
boing moro particularly known as 028 East
Hnzlowood Avonuo, Rahway, Nowjorsay.
disputes tha nllogations of tho City of Rah-
way as to unpaid roal ostato toxos boing
duo and owing . Such dlsputo Is curronty
ttio subject ot a procooding In the United
States District Court, District of New Jersay.
ontitlod "Cloan Harbor of Rahway. Inc. v.
Townofilp of Rahway. Coso No. 95-3516
(AMWJ.1 Among othor Issuos raised In tho
litigation. Clean Harbor of Rahway. Inc. Is
contastlng the amount of toxos alloged to
bo duo by the City of Rahway.

Any additional Information rogardlna tho
nnturo of such litigation may bo obtalnod
from tha undorslgjiod.

By: John F. Bracagllo
COHN BRACAQLIA. P.O.

Attornoyc tor Cloan Harbor
of Rahay, Inc.
PO Box 1004

362 East Main Snoot
Somorvllle. NJ 08876

(008) 526-1131
May 23. 30, 1996
US031 RAH (S22.S0)

fessional ^Employees International
Union. '

In a prepared statement, PSE&G
said the agreements strengthen the
partnership between the company and
its employees as both strive to meet
the challenges of a competitive busi-
ness environment.

The agreement, which is subject to
ratification by UCA membership,
calls for a scries of lump sums totaling
20 percent over the next six years.
Other features include improvements
in shift premiums, travel and meal
allowances and adjustments in medi-

cal coverage designed to provide
employees with more options while
increasing cost-efficiency.

In addition, the settlement provides
changes in work rules that will
improve efficiency and enhance
PSE&G's ability to serve customers
better — including an expanded use
of part-time employees to better serve
the customer.

UCA, with 1,115 members, is
PSE&G's third-largest union. Its
members arc meter readers and
employees at PSE&G's inquiry and
accounting centers.

Library offers books
at bargain prices

The Friends of the Clark Public
I.ibary will hold a mini-sale on June
15 from 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m. in the Aycrs
meeting room of the Clark Public

•Library.
uf— LC—p

records withdrawn from the library's
collection, including many nostalgic
classics, will be offered. Musical
tastes represented run tiufgamut from
pop/rock to classical and children's
favorites.

Also for sale are several other edi-
tions of reference books which have
been withdrawn from the library's
collection and are being sold at a
small fraction of their original cost.

Items for sale include a set of 1989
edition of the World Book Ency-
clopedia (missing volumes 4 & 11); a
1988 edition of the Encyclopedia
Americana (possibly missing one or

,'d volnmi-s); CorfarK Ni-.w Ii-rsey
Business to Business Directory,
1993-94 edition: ihe 1993 edition of
Thomas Register of American Manu-
facturers: the 1992 edition of
Martindalc-IIubbell Law Directory:
and the 1982 edition of Stedman's
Medical Dictionary.

To place a classified ad call
1 -800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcements will appear every Thursday in the Linden § £
Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress and the Clark !&
Eagle. Just fill out the form below and mail it to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, NJ. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

A pound, .ounce son/daughter (named)

and. measured was born

___ _ in Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

of (town) He/she joins a (brother

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters).

Mrs

and Mrs.

_. the former.

of

the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Maternal great-grandparents are

_, is the daughter of Mr.

. (town). Her husband is

. of (town) j

• of (town)

Paternal great-grandparents are

(of town)

& it »
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II) Turn ("annvan
Kdltor In Chlff

—Changes in p
Republican Party in Essex County
will come June 10, when the county
committee reorganizes and elects
new officers, and .some of those
changes have led to rumors that
have crossed county lines in Union
County.

Long-time Essex Republican
County Chairman John Rcnna will
be replaced June 10. and that move
will be only the first of several to
strengthen the Republican Party in
Essex County.

Livingston Republican County
Committee Chairman Jean Park
will assume control of the county
committee on June 10, the Monday
after the June primary elections.
Park's selection is to infuse new
blood into the Essex County
Republican Party.

This change has raised questions
about the "gentleman's agreement"
in the 21st Legislative District,
which includes eight towns from
Essex County and five from Union
County. Since the district is split
between Essex and Union, there has
been an agreement that the senator
will be chosen from Union County
and the two assemblymen will be
chosen from Essex County.

Since the new district lines were
formed in 1991 as part of a state-
wide rcdistricting plan, Sen. C.
Louis Bassano of Union has repre-
sented the district as senator, while
former Assembly members Mau-
reen Ogdcn, who retired last year,
and Monroe Luslbader, who died
two months ago, and current
Assemblymen Kevin O'Toolc and
Joel Wcingartcn all hail from
Essex.

Now, several sources in both
counties say that Essex County
Executive James Trcffingcr is inter-
ested in the Senate scat in the 21st
Legislative District. The earliest the
seat will be available is in 1997.
Trcffingcr has been emphatic that
he will not seek re-election as Essex
County executive when his term
expires in 1998, but his statements
do not restrict him from running for
another political office in the
meantime.

Choice for Dems
in Tuesday's race

By Chris Gatto Seeking the freeholder nomination
Regional Editor under the "Regular Democratic Orga-

Votcrs will be asked on Tuesday to nization of Union Township" banner

Mlllon Milk

Veronica Desmond, third from left, chairperson of the Inclusion Council of Union County,
is joined by council representatives, from left, Russell Triolo, executive director of the
Boys & Girls Clubs of Union County, Inc.; Ellen M. Dotto, manager of external affairs for
Bell Atlantic; attorney Jerry L. Midgette; and Fernando Avila, Jr.; director of outreach for
the New Jersey Community Loan Fund, and Anne S. Li, executive director of the New
Jersey Community Loan Fund.

Council provides 'super' education
The Inclusion Council of Union

County recently hosted a forum,
"Financial Vehicles for Communities
across diverse origins in New Jersey,"
to educate community leaders about
the information superhighway.

The May 21 event featured speak-
ers Ellen Dotto, manager of external
affairs for Bell Atlantic, and Execu-
tive Director Anne S. Li of the New
Jersey Community Loan Fund.

Bell Atlantic's view of reaching
economic strength via the information
highways both now and in the future

vas explained. Dotto explained the
importance of Equal Opportunity
Education and how Bell Atlantic is in
the forefront of supporting this
through creating educational net-
works to benefit all sections of
society.

Li explained the diversity of her
staff and their mission — to be the
financial vehicle to all communities
for business and housing where fund-
ing caps exist.

Li explained how socially responsi-
ble corporate community partners arc

the major contributors to the invest-
ment fund. These investors consist of
40 banks, foundations and private
contributors. Investors consist of
names'such as CorcStatcs Bank, New
Jersey National Bank, Citibank,
Chase Manhattan, United Jersey Bank
and Chemical Bank of New Jersey.

Anyone who would like more
information about the New Jersey
Community Loan Fund should write
to: New Jersey Community Loan,
One West State St., P.O. Box 1655.
Trenton, NJ 08607.

dictates seeking the Democratic nomi-
nation for freeholder.

Freeholder Linda Slender of Fan-
wood is among the nine Democrats
who arc seeking that party's nomina-
tion, with her running mates being
Nicholas P. Scutari of Linden and
Donald Goncalvcs of Elizabeth.

While those three candidates, run-
ning under the "Regular Democratic
Organization of Union County" ban-
ner, are the favorites, challenges arc
being mounted by groups from Union
Township and Elizabeth. Those two
groups, however, predominantly have
been formed in an effort to fill out the
tickets for candidates seeking local
elected office in those municipalities.

In Elizabeth, seeking nomination
under the "Regular Democratic Orga-
nization of Unjon Township" arc
Thomas Jaspan of Cranford, son of
Councilman Robert Jaspan; Tony
Carrion of South Elmora Avenue, and
Charlie Bchm of Monmou,lh Road,
both of Elizabeth. They arc running
on the line with Elizabeth mayoral
candidate Dan Wood, who is seeking
the nomination over incumbent May-
.or J. Christian Bollwage.

Road, Ronald Bundick of Vauxhall
Road and James R. Lloyd of Com-
merce Street, all of Union. They arc
running on the same line with local
Township Committee candidate Mau-
reen Staib, who is seeking the nomi-
nation over Joe Florio.

Both the Elizabeth and Union races
arc highlighted by the remnants of
power struggles which peaked a cou-
ple of years ago. In Elizabeth, former
Mayor Tom Dunn is a key backer of
the Wood campaign. Dunn was
defeated by Bollwage three years ago,
in a power struggle that featured a
battle of major political powers —
that of Dunn and state Sen. Raymond
Lcsniak, D-Union, who backed
Bollwage.

Union's local contest likewise
comes as the result of a simmering
fued between Mayor Jerome Petti and
former Mayor Anthony Russo. Petti,
who chose not to seek re-election this
year, is backing Joe Florio, while the
Russo-backed Maureen Staib has con-
tinually mounted attacks upon Petti
during the campaign, rather than
Florio.

Disabled come together at convention
. • , , ^ . ii c. ,,,,;,..„• rr.mmktinncr Christine I odd Whitman al a histiAt ihe forums they learned about,

changes being proposed to federal and
state services for people with disabili-
ties. They have continued to meet in
local workgroups to discuss the prob-
lems they experience as consumers of
ihust: services and to develop recom-
mendations about how to fix that ser-
vice delivery system.

Delegates from the regional work-
groups will report on their progress at
the convention, which will include
participants from the forums plus
hundreds of other people with disabil-
ities and their families from across
New Jersey.

Human Services Commissioner
William Waldman also will be at the
convention, where he and Whitman
will reaffirm their commitment to
give ordinary citizens a real voice in
shaping puhlic policy decisions. The
convention will be held on May 20 at
Adath Israel Congregation Synagogue
in l.awrenceville, just north of
Trenton.

IH learn mure about the conven-
tion, contact the Union County facili-
tator. Charlie Newman, at (908)
527-4X40.

County residents joined Gov.

Christine Todd Whitman at a historic,
first-ever convention for people with
disabilities and their families.

The statewide convention brought-
" hundreds of people with disabilities

and llicir families together as part of
an unprecedented grass-roots political

advocacy movement.

In lehrjiary and March more than
600 people participated in nine reg-
ional Inrums throughout New Jersey.
A Klili forum was held in Union
County on May 6 at Community
Access Unlimited in Elizabeth'.

Sewer funds refunded
to member communities

The Joint Meeting of Essex and
Union Counties is refunding S9.5
million in dormant funds to its 11
member municipalities and the City
of HH/.aheth, a contributing
community.

Officials said this action will
provide an immediate infusion of
funds to Ihe participating munici-
palities while preserving Ihe finan-
cial integrity of Ihe Joint Meeting
and its ability to provide its users
with one of the lowest wastewatcr
treatment and disposal charges in
the state.

The Joint Meeting, which was
originally organized in i809 in
order to provide wastewater dispos-
al services to- municipal govern-
ments located in both counties,
recently has undergone a transition
which rcsuUeil in (he election of. Us
first woman chairperson, Ann Lord,
and the hiring of a new executive
director, Bryan Christiansen.

Lord, the former mayor of Hill-
side, announced this as a "first step
in a series of planned moves
intended to heighten . the Joint

.See JOINT, Page B3

Treffingcr, acknowledging that
he has heard the rumor, wants to put
it to rest.

"I have no interest whatsoever in
challenging my good friend Lou
Bassano for the state Senate scat
which he has occupied so well for
so long. In fact, I recently told Lou
that I would be happy to serve as a
co-chairperson for his re-election
campaign. Rumors are always rife
in political circles and I certainly
can't control rumors spread about
me except that I can set the record
straight, and on this issue, I am
completely supportive of Lou Bas-
sano and will help him any way I
can if he seeks re-election," Tref-
finger said Tuesday.

Bassano said Tuesday that Trcf-
fingcr spoke during a fund-raiser, at
which he supported him. Even if
Bassano chose to resign or not seek
re-election, he maintained that the
seat still would belong to Union
County. "It would be grossly unfair
to give all three seats in the district
to Essex," he said.

County DARE Day
slated for Sunday

Law-enforcement agencies
throughout the county as well as many
slate and federal divisions will be
joining forces on Sunday to demons-
trate support of the national Drug
Abuse Resistance Education prog-
rams offered lliroughout the county.

DARE is a nonprofit organization
that brings specially trained police
officers into the classroom. These
officers provide young people with
the tools lo develop self esteem, resist
peer pressure to experiment with
drugs and alcohol and provides them
with sound healthy alternatives for
conflict resolution as an alternative to
violence. This DARE Day celebra-
tion, sponsored by the Union County
DARF. Officer's Association, will
host a variety of activities including
the county's first Police Exposition.

Special law-enforcement exhibits
will include Sheriffs Department K-9
units, Walchung Mountain Search &
Rescue dog teams. Bomb Squad
Robots and Explosives detonation

demonstration. Stale Police medical
evacuation helicopters, police horses,
bicycle and motorcycle patrols. Police
Explorer youth posts, DARE, crime
prevention, and patrol and community
policing specialty vehicles.

Other activities will include dis-
plays and demonstrations by the
Union County Chapter of Mother
Against Drunken Driving, ASSIST,
Union County Firefighters Associa-
tion Smoke Mouse, Boys & Girls Club
of Union County, Above & Beyond
Tae Kwon Do School, Union County
Drug Alliance, St. Barnabas Life Sup-
port Training Center, and Union
County Comprehensive Traffic Safety
Unit. The event will take place at the
Union High School Athletic Fields
located at Cook Drive and Morris
Avenue from noon to 5 p.m. Food and
refreshments, commemorative T-
shirts and souvenirs, rides and amuse-
ments also will be on hand. The event
is open lo the puhlic and admission is
free.

Springfield Police Sgt. Steven Stqckyl, from left; Harry Tillberg, corporate sponsor and
owner of Garden State Screen printers; Union Officer Nicholas Ardito; Jonn Graziano,
design specialist, and Roselle Park Detective William Masterson. The group is finalizing
plans for the DARE Day & Police Expo to be held Sunday at Union High School.
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County jail director resigns from post
Union County Jail Director John J.

Raffcrty, who has served as the direc-
tor of correctional services since July
1993, has resigned from his position.

The announcement was made publ-
ic in a prepared statement released last
week by the Board of Chosen Free-
holders and Union County Manager
Ann M. Baran. '

In his position, Raffcrty was
responsible for the operation of two
correctional facilities located in Eli-
zabeth, including the Union County
Jail, with a combined capacity of
more than 1,600 inmates. Effective
June 14, Raffcrty will terminate his
day-to-day administrative duties. He

POBUCTTOTTCE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 10A-1
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will remain on the county payroll until
his last day.

"We arc not at all surprised by
Jack's resignation, as he has been
considering retiring and relocating out
of the state for quite some time, and
his decision is consistent with his per-
sonal goals," said Baran.

"In the three years since Jack was
named director, Jack has done an
excellent job, particularly given the
turmoil the jail was in following the
National Institute of Correction's
assessment immediately before he
became director, and the overall
increase in the jail population," said
Freeholder Chairman Edwin H.
Force. "In the time he has been here,
Jack has applied the expertise he

" •brGirghrfrorrrstattrievel-to-a- county -
level."

The jail has caught the public eye in
the past year due to two recent inci-
dents; the alleged beatings and humil-
iation of 25 immigration detainees in
June, and sexual assault allegations by
a female inmate which were later
deemed by authorities to be false.

In the interim, Baran has requested
assistance from Commissioner Wil-

liam Fauvcr from the State Depart-
ment of Corrections Commission to
assign an experienced administrator
from within his organization to serve
as acting director of thcjail on a three-
month interim basis.

Rafferty's resignation does not
impact on the actions the county has
taken in the past several months to
evaluate the current operation of the
county's facilities to ensure they arc
being operated as efficiently and
effectively as possible. Several
months ago, the county asked the
National Institute of Corrections to
assess the facility and provide a report
card on its existing operations.

-Two inUividiuls-akcady_havc.bccn_
assigned to work with the county, and
arc scheduled to come in the middle
of June. Part of their assignment also
will be to make recommendations to
the county manager and freeholders
as to what should be considered to
ensure the efficient and effective
administration of the facility. These
recommendations should include all
options in such areas as changes in

Boys Club summer program expanded
The Boys & Girls Clubs of Union

County, Union Club, will expand its
Summer Camp Program.

An increased interest in Camp
Mohawk and Camp Little Bear per-
suaded the club's staff to expand and
accommodate more children. Addi-
tional counselors, all trained in CPR
and First Aid, have been hired.

Registration is held on a first-come,
first-serve basis and space is limited.
The rate per camper is S90 per week
for the first child, S80 for the second,
and S70 for every child thereafter. A
nonrcfundablc deposit of S45 per ses-
sion must be paid at the lime of
registration. The balance is due the
Wednesday before the session begins.

Several guest speakers will address
the issues of personal safety, drug
awareness, environmental awareness
and personal health. Due to the suc-
cess of last year's "special event," the
club has scheduled two after hours
special events. More information
regarding these events will be dis-
cussed at the Parent Orientation on
June 19 before the first week of camp.

The Boys & Girls Clubs of Union
County is a nonprofit youth develop-
ment agency working daily to assist
youth of all backgrounds in develop-
ing self esteem and character. For
more information on Camp Mohawk/
Little Bear, contact Tom Matthews,
camp director, at (908) 687-2697.

policies, procedures and staffing,
reorganization, and ouLsourcing of
services and programs.

"The Board of Chosen Freeholders
and I have been consistently working
to reduce the cost of government
while maintaining the level and qual-
ity of services," said County Manager
Ann Baran. "Some areas arc more
complex and therefore lake more dia-
logue with all of the parties involved
to define the right way and best way to
move forward. This process takes
time, but in the final analysis, the
Division of Correctional Services will '
incorporate meeting the public safety
needs of the public, employees and
inmates, while taking a holistic
approach in dealing with the issues
that lie within this domain," she said.

Prior to joining the county, Raffcrly
worked with the New Jersey Dcpart-

-.meaUjfjCqrrcctionsJn JTrenton^and
has held administration positions
within the state system for the past 30
years/

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Joint Commi&clon on Accreditation
of Heallhcnro Oroanlzatlons svll conduct an
accreditation curvoy of Galloping Hill Surgi-
cal on Juno 24-25, 1006. Tho purposo of
tho curvoy will bo to ovnluato tho organiza-
tions compliance with nationally octnb-
liohod Joint Commission otandardo. Tho
survey rocutts will bo uaod to dolormlno
whothor, and tho conditions undor which
accrodltatlon Ghouid bo awardod to tho
organization.

Joint Comml&slon otnndarda deal with
organizational qunilty of caro iosuos and
tho catoty of tho environment In which caro
Is provided. Anyono bollovirvg that ho or sho
has portinon! and valid Information about
such manors may request a public informa-
tion intorvlow with the Joint Commlaclon'c
Told roprosontatives at tho timo of tho
survey. Information prosonlad at the Intor-
vlow will be carofully] ovaluat&d for rolo-
vanco to Lho accreditation procoss.
Roquosta for a public Information Intervtow
muot bo mado In writing and should bo oont
to tho Joint Commission no later man frvo
working dayc before tho survey bogirw. Tho
roquost must also Indicate ttio nature of the
Information to bo provided at the Interview.
Such roqueslr- should bo addressed to:
Division of Accreditation Operations,
Organization Liaison, Joint Commission
on Accrodltatlon of Healthcare Organi-
zations, 1 Renaissance Boutovard, Oak-
brook Terr., IL 60181. Tho Joint Commis-
sion will acknowledge &uch roquo&to In writ-
ing or by tolophono and will Inform the
organization ol tho requests for any Intor-
vlow. Tho organization will. In turn, notify
lho Intorviowoe of the date, timo, and placo
of tho mooting. This notice Is posted In
accordance with the Joint Commission's
roquiromonts.
U5951 WCN May 30. 1096 (S23.8O)

Joint Meeting refunds
sewer overpayments

(Continued from Page Bl )
Meeting's responsiveness and sen-
silivity to municipal needs."
- This action, based on both an
audit and a procedural audit done
this year, on the practices and poli-
cies of I lie Joint Meeting over a per-
iod of years was preceded by ques-
tions and inquiries from several
member communities initiated
almost I wo years ago. "Very simply
put," said Ann Lord in a prepared
statement, "this is a major reforma-
tion of the methods and practices of
administering public tax dollars
with a greater emphasis on accoun-

ing the necessary information for
informed decision-making, and
also recognizing — and tracking —
tlie monies held, but not needed, by
Joint Meeting for current and capi-
tal needs, said Lord. "In an era
where state government is often
crffcnl of practices in some author-
ities of a similar nature, the Joint
Meeting of Essex and Union Coun-
ty is setting a prudent administra-
tive and financial course for the
future." she said.

"In reversing this costly
approach by formal vote at a special
meeting held in Maplcwood town

^- both LUI_U fiduciary and 1™"" o n M ' iy 2 3 ' l t l c J o i m M c e t i n 8
an administrative level. We, the
board members asked hard ques-
tions olid got answers. The result
will he a more efficient and cost-
elTeciive agency... our member
towns certainly deserve that."

Lord went on to note that "in the
pasl, the Joint Meeting was permit-
ted by its member municipalities to
accumulate large sums of cash on
liaml for future capital projects.
This practice, which often required
a member municipality to issue
public debt in the form of municipal
bonds, cost the taxpayers in each
such town high-interest rates on
indebtedness while the money often
sat idly in the Joint Meeting coffers
for several years."

The authority's new executive
director; general counsel, DeCotiis,

decided to return surplus funds
each member municipality and to
Elizabeth, said Christiansen. "In the
future, we intend lo engage in a
much more intensive planning pro-
cess which will enable us . to
appr6ach the participating munici-
palities for additional funding only
when needed," he stated.

The following member munici-
palities and Elizabeth wjll receive
an immediate return of surplus
funds as a result of Thursday even-
ing 's action: East Orange,
5 2 6 7 , 9 3 6 . 6 0 ; H i l l s i d e .
S 3 7 5 , 3 9 1 . 2 8 ; I r v i n g t o n .
SI ,013. .126.48; M a p l c w o o d .
S 3 4 9 . 5 8 4 . 0 0 ; M i 11 b u r n ,
S 3 4 7 , 1 4 9 . 2 5 ; N e w a r k ,
SM0.%.1 .13 ; ' Rose l l e Park,
S175.047.63; South Orange,

Fitzpairick & Gluck; auditors S 2 5 J . 5 0 0 . 7 8 ; S u m m i t ,
Suplee Clooney & Co., and Arthur S 5 4 7 , 3 9 3 . 4 0 ; U n i o n ,
Anderson & Co. deserve credit for SI,472,492.37; West Orange,
their extraordinary cooperation in 5712,076.83, and Elizabeth,
reaching the dual goals of provid- $3,376,936.24.

Kitchens
Baths

LOWEST
PRICES!

CALL DESIGNER
TODAY...

FOR COMPLETE
CUSTOMIZED
RE-MODELING

1-800-922-8919
WE DO IT ALL

•ELECTRICAL-PLUMBING
•CARPENTRY -TILE. ETC.

I 7 Day 24 Hr. Service
|-fij]|yjnsjjred_

Deal Direct • No Salesman
State NJ. Lie. *\26662
31 Years Experience
Credit Terms Available

BATHROOMS & KITCHENS.il Inc.
SHOWROOM: 1016 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 908-668-6500

Coming soon... The Prudential

1147 E. Jersey Street, 2nd Floor
Elizabeth, NJ. 07201

Opening: June 1, 1996

Prudential Representative
Jose A. Santos

908-355-7999

Hours: Monday to Friday -10:00 am / 6:00 pm
Saturday - 9:30 am /12:30 pm

Get a piece of The Rock.®

ThePrudential

O1991 The Prudential Insurance Company
Prudential Plaza

Newark, NJ 07102

MRA-95-3409

Pre-SeasonAir
CondHi

ACT HOW AW TAKEAWMtTAa Of « 5 JKXEMUf HOKf-UU OfTBt FKOM YOU!

1200 Rebate*
'Sub/eel lo participating Utility approval. Based upon purchase ol complete system.

New construction does not quality. Oiler Expires 5/3 V96
•COMBINED REBATE FROM YORK, PARTICIPATING DEALERS AND PARTICIPATING UTILITIES!

UP TO

Call f»mr partitlpaHmf loial TOtM D—kr Hr m Frtt UHmmt* um4 fm tomU

WkiA Ihp To The 1996 OtynykOmesl
Win a VIPTnp loi-2 loVte Atlanta Game:i oiWeWbVSnWoTT!iT'fCT\K-
Go'd Med^[ize$ Call tot deid'ls and how you can be a winner
mm thefn Medal performance ol YORK'

Ml as* your VOHK Oultr lor a Free Estimate by May ), 1996 and you couU urn!

No Interest
No Payment
Until 1997

USL
AIR SYSTEMS NC

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

687-2344
UNION, N.J.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

y Inc.

908-276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fully Insured • license H7837-A

• additions &

new constructions

general wiring & lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

K i l t - l u - i t < '-'Are your
Dull, Worn Out or Tired Looking?

WE RENEW KITCHEN CABINETS FOR

UNDER $65O.OO*
Let Kitchen 1\ine-Up cover those

C
nick & scratches and put the luster
back into your cabinets, furniture,

or any wood surface.

2O1 -379-5764
Call Today for a FREE No obligation demonstration ̂

Kitchen
Tune-Up

Wood Ctn Spt

Speedy Car Wash
outshines the rest

It's located in an industrial area
on Lehigh Avenue — not exactly
the kind of place you might expect
to find a car wash; but somehow the
Speedy Car Wash has managed lo
do quite nicely over the pasl 20
years.

According to Gene Rooney, who
has operated the business for the
past 20 years, the customer receives
the best possible service at a rea-
sonable price.

At Speedy Car Wash, an exterior
wash goes for about $2 less than the
average car wash, a competitive
price in a business where customers
can be charged $7 simply for an
exterior wash, not lo mention
amenities such as hot wax.

Rooney always keeps his equip-
ment up to date, replacing washing
equipment as part of an ongoing

commitment lo giving the best
wash for the money.

"There's no equipment in the
world that will do an absolutely
perfect wash," he explained,
adding, however, that a little extra
effort can produce a superior
service.

At Speedy Car Wash, Rooney's
employees take lime to wash off
excess dirt from every vehicle
before it even enters the conveyor
— and the workers must greet each
customer courteously because it is
their job to do so.

"When the car wash is not operat-
ing, Rooney is still busy keeping all
equipment in working order.

"We've really done a lot of main-
tenance on our equipment," he said.
"I think that our assemblage of
equipment is superior to most other
car washes in the area."

COME THIS WAY
FOR A REALLY

iOODCAR WASI

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS

8 AM-6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS , , ,

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls •
Gleaming Whitewalls.
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

SalutekJlAlUWZ to JLOcai ]r|

Business E Industry I
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Shunning pre-med studies, - a woman turns to art
* l m t 40 ld" she budding talent ever since she was a ing characters in mythology TlRy Bca Smith

Staff Writer
When Judy Pox found herself hav-

ing to choose either a life of studying
human physiology or one in the arts,
she opted for ihc latter and huilt a sue-
cessful career sculpting humanoid
figures.

The Hli/.abeth-born former Hillside
resident, whose works are priced from
S9.5OO ID $20,000, once aspired to be
I'I physician, studying pre-med before
leaving In pursue an art education.
Tixluy. ihe Manhattan resident is
known .is one ot ihe finest sculptors in
the Metropolitan area, but she started
ill Y.ile, with a double major in history
of ,uis and letters and pre-med. and
^i,Hlu;i!ed eum laude.

"I Marled studying figurine sculp-
ture when I was an undergraduate,"
she s.ud "I wenl to graduate scluxil lo
study art history at New York Univer-
sity and at the Conservation Center of
Ihe Institute of Tine Arts.

"During college, I started out pre-
med. but I gradually fell in love with
arl and decided I would paint and
sculpt. I have strong fingers — tor a

woman almost 40 years old," she
added.

I-'ux's mother said the artist had
inherited her talent from her grand-
father, Tied S. Boyko, who is listed in
"Who's Who in Art in the Mast and in
America."

"My father," said Anita Fox, "was
an important artist, and so there is a
very sweet connection between Judy
and her grandfather. He had a marvel-
ous talent and had his studio in Carne-
gie Hall. He painted many eommis-

)f-ikcjQran.gi:s.and.in_
New York City.

"Judy also has an art studio in New
York. My father painted when he was
I') years old. lie made a copy of Van
Dyck's 'Samson and Delilah.' Both
were not Bohemian artists." she said.
"My I'jlher was well read and well
educated. He was a marvelous athlete
— m 1'jci. he had been an Olympic
athlete in Munich — and a concert
pianist. He died jl the age of 57. and
he never lived to see his grandchild
who is so like him," six? sighed.

As a result of her invaluable inheri-
tance, her mother said. "Judy had a

hudding talent ever since she was a
little girl. She won an art prize when
she graduated from Yale. And when
she dropped out of the pre-med prog-
ram, she said to me: 'Don't worry,
mother. I'll be an educated person,
successful and otherwise." "

Fox look her masters in art history
at NYU. "You have to make a living
so you can afford your talent," Judy
said at Ihc time.

Her mother explained that "Judy
started sculpting and various exhibi-
tors became interested in her. What

— stte-dnes-is-slw-yels-Bn-klea-abotU-a-
mythical figure, creates it in her mind.
then she studies up on it. and as she
does the figure, it shapes up in her
'mind. Then she looks for a child or a
baby thai matches the figure in her
mind. Usually, the child belongs to
one of her friends. liven architects are
interested in her art."

This past month. I;ox exhibited her
work at the PPOW Inc. in the Sphinx
Chapel in New York City. "My
work." she s.nd. "is an installation of
sculpture of naked children and they
arc in ch.n'.iclcr roles ot mythological
figures, the tiadituMi.il ways of depict-

ing characters in mythology. These
are children of my friends, and I can't
always gel the children to stand still
for too long a time. So, I have to make
some of it up in my mind.

"I always look my art seriously. I
wanted to do my figurative art so that
it would be revolutionary to today's
society and art world. I hit on an idea
that I thought would work — a scries
of sculptures of childcn that would
say something about the humanity of
the world."

Pox has a very impressive back-

g
private and institutional affiliations,
publications, solo exhibitions from
New York to California to Austria,
selected group exhibitions, awards,
grants and commissions, benefits and
various teaching assignments from
IlJ89 to Ihe present day at Drandeis
University, the National Academy of
Design and the School of Visual Arts.

There is "a lot lo do when I sculpt,"
she said, "pach piece is painted indi-
vidually. I'm now working on some
casts. And then I'll lake, a little
hiealher.

"Actually." she added, "the next
thing I will be doing is serving as a
guest speaker at an international
sculpture conference in June in Rhode
Island. I also have a show coming up
in October in San Prancisco, and there
are a couple of new shows
scheduled."

The secret of her success? "You
need to figure out what important
things to want to tell the world, and
hope Ihe world will listen when you
are ready to say something —
artistically."

Coincidenlally, her older sister,
Serena pox, became a physician
instead.

Clay carvings

The ceramic sculptures of Vladamir Kanevsky, a
native of Ukraine, are among the works on exhibit
through June 14 at Union County College's Toma-
sulo Art Gallery, located in MacKay Library on the
Cranford Campus. Gallery hours are 1-4 p.m. and
6-9 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays, and 1-4 p.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays. For more information,
call the gallery at 709-7155. See story on Page B5.

Video Detective finds
what's new on video

QftHNG/ENTEBTAIMWIENT
Artists from Russia,

In a new Myron Bolitar mystery,
murder is 'Open' and shut case

• r. . . . u _ . : :...„.I . . - : . ! , ffic-iiv.liiKi r.l,,r^,nr, ;„,.!,,,l

New York City people at work or leisure live the "City Life" as portrayed by Robert Lex-
er's oil paintings on exhibit until Saturday at Swain Galleries in Plainfield. The exhibit will
continue today and tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and on Saturday from 1 -4 p.m.

• t at Swain Galleries, 702 Watchung Ave., Plainfield. For more information, call 756-1707.

Swain Galleries displays 'City Life'
New York City people at work or leisure live the "City

~htfe"*as purtniycd-hy-ftobcTt-fccbcr s oil paintrngs-on-cxhi-
bit until Saturday at Swain Galleries in Plainfield.

People integrated with urban architecture and the sur-
rounding environment appeal to the North Bergen -artist,
who prefers urban areas and spends a lot of his time in
Manhattan. "Even when I travel, it's the cities I like to vis-
it. I'm a true 'city boy." I like noise and action," Lebcr said.

Vibrant color and striking light in Leber's paintings.
most completed within the last year, are evidence of his joy
in depicting New York denizens. "A New York City scene
without people is just gray to me," he added.

He likes to contrast the work-a-day bustle and crowded
streets of downtown Manhattan, including Chinatown,
Little Italy and Canal Street, with the more affluent, lei-
surely Central Park environs that include the horse car-
riages and the Plaza Hotel. "Light falls equally on rich and
poor." he continued.

"Whoever is there when I am painting will be part of my

After becoming acquainted with
the lovable character Myron Bolitar in
former Unionite Harlan Cohen's mys-
tery novel, '.'The Deal Breaker," read-
ers have been holding their breath to
see what else this man will uncover in
the literary circle.

Well, Cohen's new Myron Bolitar
mystery. "Drop Shot." has just been
published in paperback by Dell Pub-
lishing, and he has not disappointed
his readers. In fact, "Drop Shot," the
second in a series, is even belter than
"The Deal Breaker," and Bolitar, an
agent lo sports superstars, who also
happens to be a lawyer, is even more

Review
of Books
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

tennis star, who is murdered in broad
daylight at Ihe U.S. Open. Simpson,
on the verge of a comeback, and seek-
ing Bolitar to be her age,nt, is a com-
plicated character with a questionable
background. When Myron discovers
that she was involved- with his top
superstar tennis player client, Duayne

fascinating characters include unwav-
ering homicide detective Roland
Dimonie and Jake Courter, a sheriff-
friend of Bolitar, who devours greasy
li am b u r g e r s a n d o v e r s i z e d
sandwiches.

In this splendid book, with its sharp
and marvelous dialogue, its equally
great characters, the versatile, talented
young author has a real winner in
"Dropshot." Myron's love scenes
with Jessica continue to sizzle, the
quietly menacing Win, who can hurt
and/or kill an enemy swiftly with no
feeling, still manages to be likeable,
and ihc intriguing story, as it unravels,
is first rate.

be in his paintings of Chinatown, on Canal Street, dunces
are he will sec a mix of individuals.
• "The people I'm painting often stop to talk and look at

my work," Leber added.
At a recent Washington Square Outdoor Art Show,

where he was honored with first, third and fourth place
awards, he mused he was out on the sidewalk showing and
selling his paintings of sidewalk vendors, shoppers,
passers-by. "I find beauty in everyday life," he concluded.

In addition to Washington Square, he has exhibited his
work at Abington Square Painters, at the Cork Gallery,
Lincoln Center, the HBO Gallery, and the Pirst Presbyte-
rian Church.

The "City Life" exhibit will continue today and tomor-
row from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and on Saturday from 1-4
p.m. at Swain Galleries, 702 Watchung Ave., Plainfield.
Fur more information, call 756-1707.

also are being rc-acquainted with
Cohen's regulars, marvelously seen
as the handsome,-rich, quietly violent
sidekick of Bolitar's, Windsor Lock-
wood III, who also is a financial con-
sultant; Bolitar's seductive, Ava
Gardner-type girlfriend, Jessica, and
his all-knowing assistant and former
lady wrestler,' Psperanza. It's like
meeting old friends the second time
around.

Cohen, an exceptional mystery wri-
ter, who undoubtedly will wave to the
literary world from the top of the lad-
der of success in the very near future,
offers a tightly written story about a
young gill, Valerie Simpson, a former

Richwood, and that Richwood is sus-
pect, the former goes out of his way to
try to clear him.

But then everyone is a suspect from
Henry Ilobman, Duaync's coach, to
Duayne's girlfriend.,Wanda, to Ned
Tunwell, an overly enthusiastic Nike
representative, to Valerie's . trendy
coach, Pavel Menansi, to Curtis Yell-
cr, another client of Bolitar, and Cur-
tis' mother. Deanna Yeller. The other

It will be difficult for a mystery fan
to discover the murder in "Dropshot,"
hut after reading everything Coben
has written, this reviewer solved the
mystery just before the last pages of
the book.

Perhaps the next in the series of
Myron Bolitar mysteries, will be even
more mysterious. "At least, it will be
challenging. Hurry, Harlan, wet can
hardly wait for the next book.

THE NEW
SOUTH OF THE

BORDER SUNDAE

with the purchase of a 'South of The Border combo meal.
'South of The Border Combo Meal consists of a 1/3 Ib. Hamburger,

french fries, softdrink, and a sundae at full retail price. Not valid
with any other offer and no substitutions or exclusions permitted. Limit one

per family. Not valid with kids eat free. Expires June 7, 1996.

UNION NEW BRUNSWICK
2319 Route 22 28 Route 1
Center Island North

1

10% OFF
ORCHID KITCHEN

1455 Liberty Ave. • Hillside
{201) 926-2120/2190 • FAX (201) 926-2190

Delicious Chinese Food Take-Out & Eat In Restaurant
Mandarin, Szechuan, Cantonese & Hunan Cooking

FREE (1) Can of Soda w/Purchase over $ 10.00
FREE (2) Cans of Soda w/ Purchase over $18.00

( ^ f R E E (3) Cans of Soda or
k " Pi Roast Pork Fried Rice w/purchase over $26.00

FREE General Tso's Chicken w/purchase over $36.00

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
We Deliver Min $12.00 11 am-9:00 pm

1

•

• •

Pick up kids at school..drive carpool to
karate...take dog to the vet...drop off dry

cleaning...pick up your aunt Clara at .
the hairdresser...

Dinner?

ONE MORE STOP FOR A HOME-COOKED MEAL

Three Squares • 339 Springfield Avenue • Summit, New Jersey

908 • 598 - 9500
Pax %«• 598 "9505

AND THE
EATIN'ISEASY!

In "Casino," director Martin Scor-
cesc returns to his favorite theme,
g a n g s t e r s , with this quas i -
documentary look at how the Mafia
lost its hold on Las Vegas in the '70s.

Robert DcNiro plays Sam "Ace"
Roihstcin, a world-class oddsmaker
hired by the moh to run the Tangicrs.
Rothstein' s childhood pal, Nicky San-
lorn, played by Joe Pesci, joins him to
add muscle to the team, which he does
hy terrorizing anyone with whom he
conies into contact.

Things go smoothly until Ace falls
for a high class callgirl, Ginger
McKcnna, played by Sharon Ston«,
and wants to start a happy little
family.

Though she admits to him that she
' doesn' t love him, he loves her and she

loves his money — so they marry.
Meanwhile, -she continues her rela-
tionship with her cocaine-dealing
pimp, played by James Woods.

As Santoro's murderous lunacy
starts to hurt business, the Iwo frienA
go at each other, and the ending isn'(
pretty.

Scorccsc does an incredible job of
recreating the Las Vegas of the 1970s,

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffel

andPcsci, playing a role similar to his
character in "Goodfellas," again takes
his job to absurd extremes. . .

Much of the Him is fact-based, with

p
casinos rued the tables, how employ
ecs skimmed off profits and how paid-"
off politicians looked the other-way. .
Writer Nicholas Pillcgi also worked
with Scorccse on "Goodfellas."

Video Detective Trivia: Only '.
three films have won the"Dig Four"
— Best Picture, Best Director, Best
Actor and Best Actress —- at,the
Academy Awards. Name them.

Answrrs: "It Happetuy] ODE Nrgbt,"

1934; "One Rew Over ttw Cuclcoo'i Ntfl,"

1975; and "SiUnco of die Lamhs," 1991.

A resident ot Mountainside, JTm Riffd

Is Hit author'<&T "The Vidro DttMtlre's
Guide lo Uxr Top 100 Films of All Tim*."

Ukraine exhibit at UCC
• Original works by two artists from the former Soviet Union are highlighted in
a show continuing through June 14 at Union County College's Cranford

campus.
The artists arc sculptor Vladamir Kanevsky and painter Boris Zherdin.

"•'' Kanevsky, a Jersey City resident, said he applies formal achievements of
-•modem sculpture to his exploration of human existence. His works contain
* references to pre-Columbian, medieval, and ancient Egyptian art, with his main

motif being a contrast drawn between vanity and fragility of the human physical
being, and power and hope of the spirit. • \

The synthetic nature of Kanevsky's works gives the viewer freedom to travel
through various genres and times. To achieve his goals, he uses the media of
stoneware painted with gla7.es and oil; bronze; and porcelain.

A native of the Ukraine, Kanevsky holds a master's in architecture and an art
degree and began working in sculpture after 10 years as a practicing, architect.

Zherdin, a Leonardo resident, includes oil and acrylic paintings usrng"v«rioiis
-techniques and media. His works make strong use of colors and shapes using a
smooth, flowing motion.

Tomasulo Art GallcTy, located in MacKay Library, is open 1-4 p.m. and 6-9

r . nVMonttayy tJtroashTh«is<lays,-and-l-4- jwn. on Eridsyi imtLSAtlffdaxS-JFpr
more-information, call 709-7155.

Trie oil paintings of Boris Zhefifin; "a native of.Russia
are among the work3 on exhibit through June 14 at
Union County College's TomasuJo Art Gallery, in
MacKay "Library on .the Cranford campus.

Prraentt

"June
e7a.ilHoiJ.se

Rock"

Live

Bill Turner
& Blue Smoke

with

Ronnie Lee Steele

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANTl

Hour*: Tues. • Sun. 8:00 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Hungarian Goulash

Stuffed Cabbage
Chicken Kiev

Pouto Pancakes
Meat Dumplings
Potato Pierogies
Beef Stioganoff

29 Union Ave. North

Zrazi
Beef Brisket

Wiener'SchniKei
Chicken Milanese
Swedish Meatballs

Meatloaf
Fried Filet of Flounder '

Cranford • (908) 272-6336'

I LUNCH BUFFBT
DAILY MUM

OtNNBB mWTWT

(%B) 633-5770 OR 68ft S98<>

U5EQ1Y PUB
f

GREAT FOOD GREAJ MUSIC QBE*! S O C S

FRIDAY NIGHT

$1.00 DRAFTS *2.OO&dr (Prints

ALL NIGHT
D.J. VITO CLASSIC MIX

Hope To See Ya!
Corner of Llbfrty & H«v«d Ave. Hillside, NJ

Tickets in Advance
$25.00

Ask for Joe.

24 Oz. NX Sirloin Steak
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

Swordfl«ti Oc Vo&mtimt
mmual Attire • No resexVatt&ss
Mjjor Credit Card* Accepted^Jo C

PAXTT ROOM AVAILABLE

123O ROUTE 32W
MOUNTAINSIDE
908-233-5300

tOCATlOOT
OSS VAULKT RD.

CLIFTON

WORRALL
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader,'Rosefle ferk Leader, Summit Observer, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echo., Eflzabe^'Gazette, RoseHe Spectator, Rahway Progress^
Clark Eagte, HiHside Leader, linden Leader.. - <* . - - .i

DINING REVIEW

OFFIS IN
SPRINGFIELD^

ITALIAN-AMERICAN DELI - CATERERS 6 PIKA

By Ryan Vaarsl
Amidst the hustle of downtown

Linden, Dempsey's 23 East is an
oasis for those who have tired of
fast food, and yearti for a good meal
al a decent price, served in a taste-
fully decorated pub environment.

Located at 23 East Elizabeth
^ve., Dempsey's serves up a menu
of continental cuisine that will
satisfy one's appetite without drain-
ing one's wallet.

Though unassuming in its exter-
ior appearance, Dempsey's interior..
is not dominated by die gmsTT'
neon, and blaring honky-totiky-of
many pub-style establishments.
Rather, it is laid out in soft blues
and greens, and a variety of light
jazz selections allows patrons to
converse at something other than a
full shout.

Dempsey's pub atmosphere is
maintained by the bar that domi-
nates the right side of the m»in
room, and the two wall-mounied
televisions an either side of Jt;, _

: Dempsey'B mttui offers *-««&.
ber of items that are standard ffflfB trt-
pubs, including burgers, hot and
cold sandwiches, and fried foods.

There were no suprises among
appetizers, which included fried

calamari, chicken tenders and buf-
falo wings. It should be noted that
ih» buffalo wings are not of-ihe hot- • •
and-greasy. variety, but are rather <r r
bit like standard shake-and-6ake :

chicken parts.
Entrees such as the Taylor ham - -

and cheese. sandwich arc fairly
standard, tHough appetizing, and -
quite satisfyiug.:Tbe sandwich was
enonnous__and was accompanied -
by s generous portion of french
fries. :. ' '.
. p r a of-te-siprises on the rnenn
was.the lobster ravioli in pink-
sauce. Obviously fresh,'ih» ravioli
exhibited a texture, and the sauce a
taste, that is normally only found in
Italian restaurants.

Although it was somewhat lim- -
ited, Dempsey's dessert -menU"!
offered up the perfect capaccino
malt crunch £akev and a chocolate
mousse' cafe*- that would satisfy
even the most die-hard chocoholic.

.The pri«S.""« Dempsey's aXc.
tbicvn&y^igtofit,

,. _ . ilso a fuH.compK-'
ment of beers and mixed drinks
available, as well as wine* by
Robert JMondavi and St. Francis,
Which, at S11 for a bottle, -are priced'

MAY 30,1996
DEMPSEY'S 23 EAST

. , . . , - A menu that will satisfy one's appetite.

Photo By T?d M«ttJ»»i.

'Chef Jeff Brenqef takes a break from his duties, at
Dempsey's 23 East Dempsey in Linden.

to fit wall within the budget of any

t c^nraiper. . . • •

untff-TJi

_— . -„ t h c ' '
kitchen is'-opeh until9 p.m., and the
"bar remains open until 11 p.m.

. Visa, Mastercard and American
ExpreS4'-«e ifl accepted.

Dempsey's 23 E*si offers cus-
tomers a satisfying .menu.-at, f«*--^
fbbtf-priccs. wtthSstthe glare •nd.tj
ihe-.iuaigastton of-acTualfa«t'fdbd.
**#•****••*••*••••«••***••*****••**

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities In frw « w r .1

^ ' •W. '

mm
DELIVERY AND SET UP

OVER 30 YEARS
OF CATERING EXPERIENCE
PUT INTO EVERY OCCASION

and mxh marf . , - VoT--

CONSULT JERRT ao j t i r6X
PLWOD PARTY.'tfir "
flJNCTKW, WlUfl

Slop in. let us satisfy your approve A we'll bring out the Italian in you;
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00AM - 9:00PM

762 MOUNTAIN AVENUE • SPRINGFIELD (201) 467-5468

EATIN'ISEASY!
• * " * • * • * •
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Wanted for 'Good Man' ANSWER T 0 PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
CranforU Repertory is looking fi

men and women for its fall production
of "You're ;i Ciond Man, Charlie
Broun"

Auditions u'ili be helJ al [he Cran-
lordl'iiikvlMethoJisi Church. 201 H.
LiiKcIn AVL-.. ("ranford on June 9 at 7
p.m. and June 10 at 7:30 p.m.

Participants should bring a pre-
pared Broadway tune. The show wall
be directed by Arlene L'r and choreo-
graphed by Cindy Smith. Perfor-
mances have been scheduled for Nov.
22, 23. and 24.

Fme~M arid Crafts show
planned for Cranford park

The 10th annual Spring Fine Art and Crafts Show al Nomahcgan Park will
take place on Saturday and Sunday in Cranford.

The show will feature more than 140 juried, professional artists, photogra-
phers and craftspeople displaying and selling their hand-crafted work.

Besides hand-crafted jewelry and fine art, show will feature weaving, clo-
thing, poiiery, wwd, fiber, leather, stained glass, and much more. The show
will he accented by a variety of ethnic foods. Joyce Decker, "Joy the Clown,"
the face painter will lie available for kids.

Across from Union County College, Nomahegan I'ark is a lovely setting for
the free event. Parking is free across the street at the college. The new hours of
the free evenl are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine. l:or further information, call
874-5247.

The show is co-sponsored by the Union County Board of Chostn Freehol-
ders, the Union County Division of Parks and Recreation and Rose Squared
Productions, Inc.

This year's show marks the 15lh anniversary of Rose Squared Productions,
Inc. promoting fine art and craft events in New Jersey.

Arts Center
to host jazz
show Friday

When guitarist Frank Vignola
moved to the Southwest, Ihe New
York jazz scene lost one of its favorite
musicians. His rapid and flawless fin-
gering arc a blur to the viewer, but the
music has an unmatched quality.

Vignola will spend the summer
louring festivals and clubs on the East
Coast, and his first stop will be the
Watchung Arts Center's Jazz Series
for a show May 31.

The guitarist will be backed by Tim
(livens on bass and Joe Ascionc on
drums.

Givens, a California liansplanT""
now makes New York his home.
That's the Wcsl Coast's loss, since
lie's in demand by many groups for
Gotham appearances.

Ascionc is one of the few drum-
mers who has mastered the acoustics
of the center's Gallery, and is able to
give rhythmic support without over-
powering a delicate instrument, such
as the acoustic guitar.

Mis touch is so light that he and
Vignola were able to tour Europe as a
duo.

Vignola has played Watchung
before, recreating the gypsy guitar
sound of Django Reinhardt and recall-
ing the trailhlaziiig Venuli-Lang duets
and his strumming has been likened to
"slicing onions." He's the guitarist of
choice for the annual Chickcnfat Ball,
when he's available, which lately has
been one tour a year.

Currently heading jazz guitar stu-
dies at Arizona State University, Vig-
nola still finds time to crank out a few
recordings each year. Recent pressin-
gs have involved "Travelin' Light," a
group featuring Ascionc on drums
and Sam Pilafina on tuba, winning
praise in blindfold tests by reviewers.

Another recent release contrasted
Vignola's acoustic guitar with the
electrics of Howard Alden and Jimmy
Bruno.

The show will start at 8 p.m. Tick-
, ets cost $10, including light refresh-

ments at intermission.
Seals may be reserved by calling

753-0190, and leaving a message on
ihe voice mail if necessary. Tickets
may be claimed and paid for when
arriving for the performance.

The Watchung Arts Center serves
three counties from its home on the
Watchung Circle. It is one mile from
either Interstate 78 or Route 22.

Seton Hall
offers two
arts classes

Seton Hall University is offering
two non-credit, summer painting

Louise Hugg will teach watercolor
technique June 5, 12, 19 and 26, from
1-3 p.m.

Randy Schweitzer will teach oil
•painting July 10, 17 and 24, from
9-11:45 a.m.

The watercolor course will cover
drawing and composition, color and
value contrast; and "wet into wet" and
dry brush techniques. Hugg has taught
at the Bloomfield Art League, the
Morris County Art Association, Mor-
ris County College and Montclair Art
Museum, as well as at Seton Hall.

The oil painting course is designed
to help participants explore a variety
of traditionaloil painting methods •

Enrollment is limited for both
courses. For more information, call
Seton Hall University Continuing
Education al (201) 761-9763.

GR«KF<STTVAli
ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE • UNION • NEW JERSEY

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLK DANCERS

— 3 • BIG DAYS • 3
JUNE

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

1 /1 6 PM TO A ( J 12:00 NOON -4 C 12 NOON

* + MIDNIGHT | O TO MIDNIGHT l U To 8 PMEat, Drink A Be Merry at our Outdoor Taverna under the Tentl

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
11:00 am to 2:00 pm

Choice of: Potitiio •Moimaka • Souvlaki Plotter •
Green Salad Platter • Greek Appetizer

For More Information Call: (908)964-7957 or (908)381-3681
FREE PARKING (Children Free) Admission $1.00

"BE A GREEK FOR A DAY"

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

May 31, Juno 1 and June 2; June 7, June 8
and June 9

EVENT: "Homo is tho Hero"
PLACE: Seton Hall Univorsity, Thoalro-
in-the;Round, 400 South Orango Av-
onuo. South Orange
TIME: Fridays and Saturdays at 8pm;
Sunday Matinees at 2pm
PRICE: Tickets, $10 regular; S7studontr,
and senior citizens. Reservations:
201-761-9790.
ORGANIZATION: Celt ic Theatre
Company.

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

JUNE 2,1996 (Rain data Sunday Juno 9,
1996)

EVENT:Floa Market and Cfalt Shov;
(Outdoors)
PLACE:Muniripal Building parking lot in
Clark, 430 Westfield Avenuo, Clark
TIME:9am-5pm
PRICE:No admission. Over 100 quality
vendors! For information call Cissy at
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION:Fundraisor for Tho
Clark Lions Club

SATURDAY
JUNE 15, 1996

EVENT: Indoor/Outdoor Flea Market
PLACE:Hillside Lodge #1591, B.P.O.
Elks .
TIME:9am-4pm
PRICE.-Vendors needed, prices $12.
$15 and $18. Call Gunter Wolters at
908-964-8468 or lodge at 201-923-1591.
Refreshments available Ample free
parking.
ORGANIZATION:Hillside Elks Lodge

FRIDAY
JUNE 7, 1996

EVENT:Floa Market
PLACEiRodoomer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avonue, Irvington
TIME:10am-1pm
PRICE:No admission. Great buys on
clothes, housewares, linens, books
ORGANIZATION:Redeemor Luthoran
Chuich

THRIFT SHOPS
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

JUNE 4, 5, AND 7, 1996

EVENT:End of Year Cloaranco Sale
PLACE: Verona Consignment Thrift

..—Shop..jB5a_BlQarnfie|d_Avonue, Verona
TIME: Tuesday" Toam-Spm; Wednes-
day. 7pm-9pm; Friday, 9:3Oarn-2pm
PRICE:Froe Admission. All sales half
prkjo. Fall opening, Tuesday, September
10, 1996 . ' '
ORGANIZATION: Verona Service
League Inc.

FRIDAY
MAY 31, 1996

EVENT:lnternational Masons Job Grand
Lodgo Princess Hattipa Grand Palaco
Convention
PLACE: Mariott Glen Pointo, Teanock
TIME:Moeting, 9am-3pm; Opening and
Awards Program, 7:30pm
PRICE: Grand King Solomon, Jamos
Alexander; Grand Queen Bathsheba.
Ora Richardson; Supremo Queen Bath-
sheba, Dorothy Riloy.
ORGANIZATION: International Quoen
of the South Department

"FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
JUNE 7,8 AND 9, 1996

EVENT: Grecian Holdiay Festival
PLACE: Sumas Community Center. 510
Linden Place, Orange, NJ

iM*E":FfI3ay •ap"rritmiantgtT

OTHER
FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY

MAY 31 THRU JUNE 2, 1996

EVENT: International Masons •& O.E.S.
Job Grand Lodge Convention
PLACE: Mariotl Glen Pointo, Toaneck
TIME:Friday, Opening and Awards
Night, 7;30pm; Saturday, Mooting, 9am,
Luncheon, Ipm; Sunday, Closing
PRICE: Grand Master, III. Charles Knight
33 Degree; Grand Matron, Sister Louiso
Williams; Supreme President, III. George
Mathows 33 Degree.
ORGANIZATION: International Masons
& O.E.S.

TIMETFrKjay, ~&f . . . .
3pm-midnight; Sunday, noon-9pm
PRICE: S1.00 donation. Livo mur.ic
dancers, full dinner menu, outside gyror;,.
souvlaki, home baked desserts, bou-
tiquos, art show, games lor children.
Indoor air conditioned, outside under
tonts. Froo shuttle service For more info
call 201-674-6600.
ORGANIZATION: St. Constantino & Ho
Ion Church

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pro-paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication tho follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also bo placed at 170 ScoUand Road
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomficld or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
more information call 763-9411.

Reeves-Reed to host benefit concert
Guitarist and songwriter Tom Chapin, celebrated as "the

pied piper of children's music" and the "family music
man," will perform on Father's Day, June 16, at 1 p.m. at
the Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit to benefit the
arboretum's environmental education programs.

Advance sale tickets are available by mail through June
7 and guarantee seating at the rain site, Summit Middle
School al 272 Morris Ave,

Collaborating with songwriters John poster and Michael
.Mark, Chapin has recorded five family-oriented albums
and four for grown-ups. lie has been in the entertainment
field for more than 30 years and includes television host as
one of his credits, with the lead role on Broadway in
"Pump Boys and Dinettes."

Chapin's styles of ballad and folk-song traditions
invokes ideas about the family, the environment and the
world.

Chapin has garnered awards from Parents' Choice, the
American Library Association, Parents Magazine and the
New York Music Awards. His first, full-length family vid-
eo, recipient of the Parents' Choice honor, is titled "This
Pretty Planet: Tom Chapin Live in Concert."

Random House has published his first book-cassette

based mi his popular "Sing a Whale Song" and incorrHi-
r.iiL-s four additional environmental tunes.

Including his Reevcs-Rccd concert. Chapin in 1995-96
will have performed in more than 100 different cities in ihe
U.S. and Canada.

An educational preserve, not a park, the Reeves-Reed
will permit blankets and lawn chairs on the grounds for this
concert, dates will open al 11:30 a.m. and lunch, including
hoi dogs, popcorn, pretzels and soft drinks will he avail-
able for purchase, with a bake sale. No alcoholic beverages
are permitted.

At the rain site, doors also will open at 11:30 a.m. and
advance lickel-holders will be seated on a first-come, first-
served basis.

Tickets for the benefit concert cost S12 for adults, S8 for
children aged 3-12, and children under 3 will be admitted
free.

For advance tickets, send checks, payable to the Reeves-
Reed Arboretum, to Chapin Concert Tickets, 47 Parkview
Terr., Summit, NJ 07901, with a stamped, self-addressed
business en.elope.

For further information, call the Recves-Rced office, at
273-8787. The Reeves-Reed, a national and state historic
site, is located at 165 Hobart Ave. in Summit.

Co-sponsored by Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders & the

Division of Parks & Recreation and Rose Squared Productions, lnc_

FINE

PARK, CRANFORD
SPRINGFIELD AVE, ACROSS FROM UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

AJuriedSfiozuof
American fine Art & Crafts
Garden State Pkyto Exit 138. Follow signs for Kenil-
worth. Go approx, 2 miles to Springfield Ave. Left
onto Springfield Ave. Park is on the left. Park free
across the street at Union County College.

Above: Watercolor by Gustuv Wander of Teaneck. Right:
Silver earrings by Tamara Tcrshakovec of New York City.

JUNE 1-2 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. • RAIN OR SHINE
FREE* PARK ACROSS THE

STREET AT UNION CTY COLLEGE
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HOROSCOPE
For The Week Of June 2-8

ARIES
March 2l-April 20

l>t'h;ivlor. Tnisl the jud^ninit of an
expert when II rumps In viur finances

II Vim lull 111 love Mils week HIl lie

f<ir kiT|)".. M) hike a rlusr look ,n the

M1J|CC| O| your .ilfrrtion before Klvlnt;

yum lie.-nt .iw.iy. If yon'lr iniitiirlnhii!

•'I nia|oi purrhnir. n m v v.nu\,\ ),,. .,

IVwl Illllf In 1,11c I),,. build and m;ike

a ilnwn [laynii'iii.

TAURUS
April 21-May 21
All nlil iliraiii ynln'. new life Ilils werh

willi Ihe Hium of someone finm youi

p.isl. T.-ikr ilii-in niiisidc |nr some R/vk

• mil '-'iinc r|ii;ili(v iirtit-. You'll bulb

• i|'|ircn,ile ihe opportunity to i all h

'ip on p.Til events, (l i i lhn nil Ihe

infm in.illon hrlnrr olfrrlni; vnur

GEMINI
May 22-June 21
Don't .illow yourself lo be illslracled

Irom :i bin deelslon The Unit' lo net Is

now. A negative bend reverses Hsell.

Inhiejnp; new Insight tnlo another's

CANCER
June 22-July 22
To turn a dieary day Into a happy
our. Iry antli lp;illim Ibr needs of
aimlhei person Your thoughtful
iV'slure t ould be the slart of a new
or renewed friendship

LEO
July 23-August 23
Hrc.ik on I of an old n i l . ;mrl you could

find rcucwrd nilhusliisni for ;i whole

r;miir of nrlivlllrs thrmijjlunit your

Itfc. l.c;in on an old friend If you'ir

ff'Hlnij unsure or Insccurr Hul don'l

:isk fnr ;idvirr—Iho answer to your

4UcstionJi.

VIRGO
August 24-September 22
It's ,1 î ood lime lo pl;in n soclnl event.

Your personality Is al Us inosl

innfineiir. anil you rnuid end up

clrawinii a rlynnmllr crowd. Avoid

laklnu center slndc at work, however.

CALL loom 686-9898 $ Inter n jour tluiti \elci lion * helow!

HOROSCOPES

Daily Updates'.

m m lour Communlry't But

Infosource34 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION JEHVICE

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606-
3607

Aquarius
Arie3
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra

3608
3609
3610
3611

IVs

Scorpio —
Sagitarius
Capricorn
Pisces

Free!

NI-:\V JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Zdeiick Macat, Arli^ii,- Director and C 'mulm-tur

* presents

A GAIA RECITAL
with world-renowned soprano

LEONTYNE PRICE
and pianist NEAL GOREN

"...at Carnegie Hall
she reminded everyone
that the ease and luster
of her high notes are still
among the wonders of
the world."

The New York Times

Sunday, June 2, 3:00 PM, Symphony Hall, Newark
Tickets: $65, 50, 35, 25

Music by Handel, Mozart, R. Strauss, Verdi,
Poulenc and more!

C A L L 1 - 8 0 0 - A L L K G R ( ) •.\I.,,,..S1,I.. n-5.

worrall newspapers
ECONOMY CLASS

Items $100.00 Or Less
20 Words - Price Must Appear In Ad

$5.OO
YOUR NAME-

ADDRESS—

:|TY ZIP-

DAYTIME TELEPHONE

ONE ITEM PER TICKET
LASSIFICATION:. Union County

2.

5.

8

10 11 12 ^

13_ 14 ' 15

1 6 _ 17 18

19 , 20 :
TELEPHONE NUMBER

Enclose Check or Money order and mail to:
Worrall Newspapers
ECONOMY CLASS
P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Or call and Charge-It to Visa/MasterCard.

1-800-564-9811
Non-commercial advertisers only offering personal possessions lor sale. Real Estate does

not quality or tnesa rates.

LIBRA
September 23-October 23
Aii (inl(lot)i evrnl turns luln ;in
;i{|vri)ltii<\ To lU'lp things turn (nil
fnr Ihr beM. Iry pliinnlntl further
• llicml lluni UMMI. C;ilcli up on your
f'Xfl else. '

SCORPIO
October 24-November 22

Slnrl nil .TMII-MITSS rnmpnlun to
relieve tension ;il hutnr .Just .1 lllllr
tut r»f rehiNaliou will niiikr ;\ ltt(i
dillrierirc I tul rtMnemher—ch.iti^f
heiilns will] you If you w;uit In
( h.inrr your lifestyle. It's bcsl to do
(me tlilnu ;it n lltur. Instead of <.evrr;il

SAGITTARIUS
November 23-December 21

To ;uld /r'il lo vour sor-|;ii lifr.

hnbhy In your c'llentlnr. You could
(l^cnver .1 new passion Don'l he
;ifr.ii(l of folium. JuM Ir.irn from your
nilMnkes. ;nul von can't lose.

CAPRICORN
December 22-January 20

AM alhlcllr nctlvlty reaps ftrcnt
bcnrflls for you—lxilh physically and
socially. Torn your energies lo n
project (lint's been on hold for nwlille.

-••Then. Ireal yourself lo somellilne .
really Indulgent—a luiblile linlli or a
gourmet (Ijnner.

AQUARIUS
January 21-February 18
Although a situation might seem
hopeless, channel your feelings of
frustration Into a positive effort for
change. You could he surpilsed al the
results

PISCES
February 19-March 20
Avoid the icmplallon lo l>e a com-h
polnlo—there's loo much going on.
You're exceptionally rlp'oTorleairiinT!
experiences, so go out and try
something new You could discover a
real talent.

Arts Center plans
show of kids' work

Children from throughout New Jersey have been invited to submit artwork
for a juried exhibition al the Watchung Arts Center.

A reception, including entertainment and award presentation, will be held
June 9, from 1-4 p.m. The public is invited to attend the reception and sec the
outstanding work done by children throughout the area.

Best of Show ribbons for this fifth annual Children's Art Exhibit will be
awarded in categories covering five grade-levels. The competition is open to all
New Jersey grades 1-10. All media, including sculpture, will be accepted,
although entries in crayons or markers are excluded. All must be original works
only — no copies, prints or photographs arc eligible.

There is still time for additional entries for this annual event. Submissions
must be turned in at the center by Saturday. Call 753-0190 for a schedule of
acceptance hours.

Children may submit up to three pieces for the single entry fee of S7.50.
Checks should be made payable to the Watchung Aits Center. Two dimensional
works should be matted or framed for display. Maximum dimensions, including

"frame, is I^inches'by20~nche"s7"S'culpturcshcrald-rrot exceed im-+8-inch-cubo -
in size. Examples of submissions from each entrant will be displayed in the
Watchung Arts Center's studio the week following June 9.

memknna

THEIR DEEDS... THEIR COURAGE
FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL

801 Featherbed Lane.iClark
388-7063

[ AMERICAN LEGION VETERANS #328
78 Westfield Ave., Clark

908-574-8374

ROSELLE PBA-LOCAL 99
210 Chestnut St., Roselle

908-245-5600

CONNECTICUT FARMS #35
The American Legion

Bond Drive, Union

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
OF ROSELLE

550 Raritan Rd, Roselle
908-245-6470

^OODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
210lorriFAve., Springfield

201-376-8899 LOCAL 55
725 Chestnut St, Roselle

908-245-8600

DARROWS SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave., Union

908-687-1077

NEUMAN & SCHINDLER OPTICIANS
114 Maple St, Summit

908-273-7320
SUMMIT PBA LOCAL 55

512 Springfield Ave
Summit, NJ 07901

DOBBSAUTO BODY
23 Springfield Ave., Springfield

201-376-3535

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Tpk., Springfield

201-376-3385

SUBURBAN CAR SERVICE
234 Morris Ave., Springfield

201-376-2552

ENCORE SOUND PRODUCTIONS
DJ Music ForAU Occasions Union

908-686-8030

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesant, Union

908-686-7700

MAYOR JOE PICARO
210 Chestnut St, Roselle

908-245-5600

ELIZABETH BAKERY
52 Genva St , Elizabeth

908-352-0033
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HFAI TH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
New out-patient center focuses
on treatments of chronic pain

St. Mary's Hospital has opened a new oiit-palient center
specializing in treatment for chronic pain, under the gui-
dance of hoard certified-physicians.

The Pain Control Center offers treatment for patients
suffering from chronic pain which requires individualized
attention and may be caused by hack or neck injuries,
arthritis, cancer, or previous surgery.

performed under local anesthesia and areofte

Uses a n-K-m.or which shows X-ray .mages of the area
twins Heated, and this makes the method very precise.
Ikiim this new technology, medications are injected
directly into the affected area. This same-day procedure

(.flers relief from pain resistant to other therapies and oltei-
.Hows patients to discontinue medication and return to
work I'luoioscopy is also used to coagulate nerves during

Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Bollwage reads aloud that city's proclamation; recognizing
National Nursir\g Home Week, as Elizabeth Nursing Home administrator Zev Fishman
looks on.

Elizabeth mayor joins start
of local Nursing Home Week

in ;i hospital, the I'ain Control Cenler offers .the privacy and
comfortable environment of a physician's office, with the
complete medical services of St. Mary's Hospital.

"Many patients who use the I'ain Control Center are suf-
fering from back or neck problems which .ire not respon-
sive to conservative treatments offered by family practi-
tioners." said Sofia Lam, a pain management specialist at
the St. Mary's I'ain Control Center. "We also treat many
people who continue to suffer chronic pain, even after back
surgery."

Chronic pain is a devastating condition, but for many
' ' • -• • —-• - , . - i - . . , i t h , .

I-liz.ibeth Mayor I Christian Boll-
wage visited I'li/aheih Nursing Home
to read and present J paKlamalion,
starting the kxr.il festivities during
National Nursing Home Week.

The mayor unned residents, staff,
families, visitors and members of the
amummity at IV 20lh annual Parents
Pay Party and Open House on
Mother's Day.

"Joy in Caring" was the theme for
the week and for the month of May,

Older Americans Month. The procla-
mation recognized the role of nursing
homes in health-care by providing
and upgrading services to the elderly,
convalescent, and chronically ill
members of the community.

Highlights of. the week's activities
included a performance by the F.li-
zabcth Nursing Home Rhythm Band,
conducted by volunteer Ruth Dilenk-
er; the Resident Council Plant and
Crafts Sule; Senior Olympics; the

Spring Fling Dance; Family Bingo

Night and more.
Elizabeth Nursing Home, with

more than 40 years of service to the
community, is seeking additional vol-
unteers. For information, contact
Activities Director Vanessa Lipscomb
at 354-0002.

Control Center offers options when pa'tients are unrespon-

sive to physical therapy, when common .therapies and

medication fail them, or when they do not want to try

surgery," I.am added.

The first visit to the Pain Control Center consists of an
examination by a board certified physician specializing in
pain management. The physician will review the patient's
medical history, recent diagnostic tests such as a CAT
Scan. MRI and F.\1(i, and then discuss the most effective
treatment program for the patient's condition.

The treatment methods offered by the I'ain Control Ccn-

Olher methods offered include: Electrical Nerve Stimu-
lation, where electrical impulses arc used on painful areas
of the skin and painful nerves in the spinal cord. Infusion
devices are used to alleviate cancer pain, intractable chron-
ic pain or post-operative pain, and Cryotlierapy involves
the freezing of nerves that cause pain.

All methods may be complemented by physical therapy,
occupational therapy, medication control, andpsychother-
apy, which are also available through the Pain Control
Center.

A patient may be treated with one or a combination of
these modalities. The friendly and concerned Pain Control
Center staff makes sure the patient is well informed about
procedures in order to make him or her as comfortable and
relaxed as possible. They maintain personal contact with
patients in between visits to help patients concentrate on
well being as they are guided through the recuperative
process.

More information about the St. Mary's Hospital Pain
Control Center and appointments are available by calling
470-3152.

The Pain Control Center is located within St. Mary's
Hospital at 211 Pennington Ave. in Passaic.

GOING TO CAMP
ENJOYING THE
SUMMER FUN

Station
Immediate and Family Medical Care

TO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
• CAMP PHYSICALS 'TRAVEL IMMUNIZATION'
• LACERATIONS ' :MMi;NIZAT!ONS
• SPRAIN'S/STRADiS ' Bl.RNft/RASHILF.
• FEVERS . • PHYSICALS
• COLD/COUGHS • X-RAYS A LAr;
QUICKER THAN THE EMERGENCY ROOM AND :x=S ilXPINSiVH

\\TRL_i\Z?L WHIN Y0r; NEED '.S.

328 West St. Georges Ave.
Linden. NJ O7O36

Linden Office:
908-925-Care 2273
Dr. R. Bezozo, M.D.

9O Route 22 West
Springfield, NJ O7O81

Springfield Office:
2Ol-467-care 2273
Dr. S. Parman, M.D.

OPEN
EVERYDAYl

8 am - 10 pm
includine

WEEKEND
AND HOLIDAYSl

CALL TODAY

Many Insurances Accepted • Visa/ MCI Discover

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print it as
near thebtg day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.
Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white is best, but we'll take
color stats) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 68^-7700

I
I

| aririross

(first and leal names)

son/daughter J
- I

Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her birthday on

I (age)

joining In the celebration are
(sisters/brothers)

and of
(grandparents names)

_ and
(city)

Of

Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addrossed envelope
for the return of your child's photo.L for the re

Lying about drinking?
Missing work?

^ Avoiding family & Mends?
Forgetful?

Drink alone?
Lose control?

Richard H, Bodnei, M.D..F.A.CO.G.
Diplomate

American Board of Obstetrics and Gpecology-
is pleased to announce that he is

now participating in the following

managed Health Care plans and

HMO's. •

Realize Recovery Now.
A i c . i h n i u u l i l r - m s . I*-.sp'• >s; . c c i n / n i u - . i i s C h e m i c : i l

p
. I e r i i T i i k ' n c v : s sh ; i tu :P .n i> m a n y N e w I C T S I / V I ' . m v . l i ^ C" 'h. i r t^r i s

l e n d i n g t h e w a v w i t h \e*v Advances in t h e ' . r e a i n i e r . : •. •!' J r . u m i i j a l

J e p c n i ' c n e v . l i ' v u i t h i n k y o u ' r e l o s i n g l ln- h a t t l e -w-.]-, . i l e i . ' n u l o r

o i l i e r i l r i m s . w e ' r e h e r o I'. >r v. >u. Y o u c a n pmr, r,< p i n u ' r h i n o s w i l l

j e l b e t t e r , u r y i u e a n i v a l i / o r e e n v e r \ i i i ' \ v .

Dependency. Call fur .1 tree assessment.

Call l - 8 0 0 - C ' H A R T E R

SST«!2 Charier Behavioral Health Syslem
£ & £ s Of New Jersey

• 1M Pri'speet Street. Summit. N J .

I t - Y ' l l , D ' J N ' l ( ' H H I - . L . P \ l C ' l l A K I l k . I ' l I A S I - , c . l ' l l l l - l . I ' V > M I \ \ H l - . k h .

• U.S. Healthcare

•Cigna

• Co Mcd

•GHI

• Blue Select

• Blue Shield Pace

•BMA

• Central States Health an Welfare Fund

• CoreSource

• CUNA Mutual Insurance Group

• Employer's Health Insurance

• Fortls Benefits and Time

Insurance Company

' General American Life •

insurant Company—

• Great-West Life & Annuity

Insurance Company

• Empire Blue Shield PPO only

• The Guardian Life Insurance Company
• Jefferson-Pilot Life Insurance

• John Alden Life Insurance Company

• Motorola

• National Elevator Industry

• The New England Mutual Life

Insurance Company

New York Life Insurance Company

Northwestern National Life

Insurance Company

Pacific Mutual Group Life

Insurance Company

Phoenix Home Life

if royldenUJfr nnrl CasualtyJnsiirance_
1 State Mutual Life Assurance

Company of America
1 Trusunark Insurance Company

1379 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey O7O83

908-687-0102

DOME
THINGS
ARE
BETTER
WHEN
SHARED

Find That
Special Someone!

Call Connections
1-800-382-1746
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

You'll Get:
• FREE 30-word personal print ad
• FREE voice greeting

• FREE message retrieval (once per week)

...or looks in the Classified Section and call the ads that

interest you,

Designed for both Rotary and Touch Tone Phones

Going To The Movies?
Call686-9898
anti enter a four digit selection number below

to hear the movie times at these theatres!

3171 CINEPLEX ODEOIM CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD

3173 LINDEN HUEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN

3175 NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE PARK

3177 CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION

3179 LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION

3181 GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG

3183 RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD

3200 Current Movie Reviews

Up To Five
Selections
Per Call!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infomourcm
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Diagnostic
specialists
cut risks

Osteoporosis, a disease that causes
bones to become brittle and prone to
fractures, can rob a patient of mobility
and independence.

Approximately 50 percent of
women over age 50 have osteoporosis
and are at risk of an osteoporosis-
related fracture. A woman's risk of
hip fracture is equal to the combined
risk of developing breast, utcrini* ami
ovarian cancers — and up to 20 per

—-cent-tif-victims- W1H> KuffciJiJ(xJiji,—
turcs die within one year of the iiijiiiy.

Today there are ways to addtev;
osteoporosis. IZarly detection, iising a
bone density lest, is the best way to
identify risk for ils dchiliMtni)1.
effects.

Diagnostic Imaging ol Hli/ahelli
offers hone density testing to provide
physicians with accurate assessment1,
of hone health.

"The dual X-ray absorpliomtiry
bone densilomctiT provides vciy
accurate measurements of the densi
tics of the spine, hip and other Nines
that arc the most frequent fracture
sites," said Dr. Jerome Molitor, the
center's medical director. "Kvalualiii)1,
bone density using convcntuiii.il X
ray techniques won't reveal a problem
until a person has lost at leas! M) per
cent of bone mass — and that's just
too late. Now, in a matter of minutes,
we can get an accurate picture of a
person's hone density early enough in
the disease to better enable us to make
a real difference in the outcome."

Molilor also suggested those at risk
contact their physician for more, infor-
mation, about osteoporosis and bonu
density testing, or call Diagnostic
Imaging of F.lizabcth at 351 7f.(X) to
learn inoie.

This Is The
Of A Breast Lump

Detected By A
Mammogram

CALLS ARE FREE If within your local calling urea. Oul off arm calls will be billed as Imijt d l iUtur by
your telephone company. In/osourc* Is a service of Worrall Conununll)' Newspapers, 1m.

Evt'i y yi-nt in this country, breast cancer •
.-if foe t:% nujro than 184,O0Owomen and

< Mims HIM Uv«->s of nnnrly 45,000. Many of these
liv"'. ' oi ild havo boon saved if breast cancer

luul IUXMI dotoetod pnrlier. Mammograms often
find c,in< or before it; can be felt. If you are 40 or

older, or if you have a family history of breast
cancer, get a mammogram.

A public service message from Strang Cancer
Prevention Center.

fJl CE'JTEP C

Senior Day seminar
to focus on hearts

"Living Heart Healthy," a presentation for area seniors, will be featured at
"Senior Day" at the Blue Cross Shield Health Center at Cranford, 1 fi Commerce
Drive, on June 14, from 10 a.m. to noon.

Lorraine Kowalski, a representative of the American Heart Association, is
the guest speaker. The program was developed by the American Association fur
Retired People and the American Heart Association.

"In America, cardiovascular disease is the number one killer, claiming an
American life every 34 seconds," said Kowalski. "An estimated 6() million
Americans now live with some form of the disease."

High blood pressure, the most common, has been called "the silent killer"

because there are few or no symptoms. In fact, an estimated 30 million Ameri-

cans don't know they have it.

More than 1.5 million people have heart attacks in this country every year

;:nd about half are age 65 and older.

GOOD-BYE "KRAVET DRUGS"

Seminar planned
The Autencim llc.m AKSDCI.IUUII is

sponsoring a lice seminal i>n estate
planning on Wednesday.

The seminal", l;.Male 1'laiininj1:
Maintaining Contiol of Your Hstate,"
will be held limn 10 1 I: W .1.111. ill
American l-lxpies1; I'liiancial Advisors
in Voorhecs.

The spc.ikirf-Will tic M.irk I- l.usc,
of American Hxprcss I'inaiicial Advi-
sors, and a ceililied linancial planner
with mote III,in 10 years experience in
retirement and estate planning. Dur-
ing his presentation, he will shew how
U> maintain couliol »'l your financial
estate and help desrgn a plan to meet
individual needs.

All attendees will icceive M\ estale
anil icliieiiieiil wnjklxiok lo take
home

l-or resei valions and iliiections, call
-Vim Mul/mie. Jeraidi at the Ameri-

* •• u-» i v. \ i \

DRUGS
FREE DELIVERY

Cigna and Most other
Prescription Plans Accepted;

•Old Fashioned
Pharmacy Service
Still Available At

VILLAGE DRUGS
1233 Magie Avenue • Union

(908) 353-8200

HOURS: *
MON.-FRI.

9 AM-10 PM
SAT9AM-7PM
SUN 9 AM-2 PM

I,Vim M;il/uuc_lexiijiiL-ai_'lie Ainen-
cau Ile.nl Association ;u H21 2010.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

15% Off
HERBAL

TEAS

Cheesecake o r Cereal Bars HEALTH VALLEY ̂  g o
(Asst'd Flavors 7-7.9 oz.) Reg. $2.75 I O O

Vanifla N u t t y Bar RICE DREAM pkg of s ")2<)
(Vanilla Pie or Vanilla Bar) Reg. $2.99 A ^ * *

Fat Free Chocolate Syrup TRSOFU-E2I «. ^ Q Q

Rog.$3.99 2 " "

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C 250 mg RH I « K

fl»fl. $1.79

LysJne 500 mg 1001
g

Phenylalanine 500 mg so*
R»g. M.79

Calckjm9OOUquiFlHed9te
Reg. $4.29

Shark cartilage 500 mg «*
Reg. $17.99

Odorless Carfic COMPARE TO KV*I
80s R«g. $6.99

Pycnogenol 25 mg so*
(tog. $13.99

Melatonin 300 meg w.
R»g. »4.M ;

Glucosamine 750 mg so*

T h e r a M COHPARSTOTHRACRAMM

100» R^l. $3.49

499
1099
299
899
259

MetaForm Choc, or van . WEIDER 30 PKT
Reg. $49.99

My Favorite Multiple TAKE ONE NATROL GOT
Reg. $14.99

Ear Candling Kit NATURAL WONDER
Reg. $27.99

Efamol Evening Primrose Oil NATURE WAY** ^ - Q Q

Reg. $20.95 I £ |99

Under Eye Therapy CAMOCARE 5 oz
Reg. $23.95 '.

I 93M

$37.99
MYOPLEX

Choc, or van.

20 packets

Reg. $19.99 I A****
Super Lysine Stick ouwniMsgin • • . .

Reg. $4.99 $O&

H M B EAS 1201
Reg. $34.95

Super Fat Burner ACTION LAH to*
Reg.$12.99

Creatine Booster
Reg. $27.49

2699

1999

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa Mastercard & MAC Accepted Sale Prices Good From 5/23/96 - 6/20/96

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

to lower blood cholesterol; exercise and your heart: women and heart disease.
AHA research and you; testing your healthy heart I.Q.; and stroke — what is it.
what causes it, and what aie the warning signs?

As part of the program. Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey representa-
tives will be on hand to answer questions on Medicare benefits and Medigap
supplement policies. For reservations and more information, call 709-0290.

The Cranford health center is one of 12 BCBSNJ centers throughout the
state. It offers consumers one-stop convenience of a range of primary care ser-
vices provided by a team of personal care physicians and medical staff. Anyone
can become a patient of the center, even if they have a health insurer other than

BCBSNJ.
The center is open Mondays and Thursdays from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Tuesdays,

Wednesdays and Fridays from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1

p.m. Personal care physicians arc on-call 24-hours a day for health center

patients.

FREE Information!

c,"J;f 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

HEALTH Z !- , ; • ; •• , .

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches

OPHTHALMOLOGY
5240x Glaucoma-What

Ca'n BeTTone?
5241 Cataract Surgery-

When Is It Time"?
5242 Diabetes - How It

Affects Your Eyes
5243 Vision Correction -

Is It For You?
5244 Droopy Eyelids or Bags

Under Eyes

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI
- CHIROPRACTOR-

THE CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINATION
When you viiit a doctor of chiropractic. he'll

use many of (he methods used by olhcr
doctors. He'll take a case history to get a clear
idea of your medical record He'll consult with
you about your health problems, and there1]]
be a physical examination.

If laboratory analysis or ".-rays arc needed,
these will be performed. He will also iruVr a
very careful examination of your ipine It»
the attention 10 mltnlijnmenn in your ipine
that makes the doctor of chit^pructic different
from some other health practitioners ,

Misalignments in your spine can have n
direct effect on the. body's nervous system and
the organs and msucs it serves A total of .11
pairs of spinal nerves Iravel down the spine
from the brain through a senes nf openings
between the vertebrae. As these nerves leave

the ipine. they form a complex network that
cVicnd* throughout your body.

I'rcuurc »>r irritation of the nervous system
may came a disturbance in body functions.
making them more susceptible to disc as L*.
Through chiropractic treatment, the harmful
pressure can he relieved so your body can
fuiKiion mote efficiently and comfortably

In the interest of better health
from the office of.

Dr. Donald Antonelli
•Chiropractor-

Antonelll Family
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris Ave., Union
90H-688-7373

OPTOMETRY
5250 Eye Exam More Than

Glasses!
5251 Red Eye - it Could Be

Serious
5252 Contact Lenses Are

They For Me?

PLASIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Liposuction
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing

PODIATRY
5110 Diabetes
5111 Ingrown Toenails
5112 Warts
5113 Bunions
5114 Hammer Toes

f ^ Your Community'* Btit

Infosource
Your Community'] Bttt

ource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION 8EBVICE

A Public ScrMct of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Osteoporosis
can rob you

of your
independence

A bone density test can
provide essential

information on bone health
in live minutes or less

Osteoporosis and associated fractures can rob you of
mobility and your independence. Approximately 507r
of women over the age of 50 have osteoporosis and are
at risk of an osteoporosis related fracture. A woman's
risk of hip fracture alone is equal to the combined risk
of developing breast, uterine and ovarian cancer.

A bone density test is safe, fast, non-invasive, and
painless-and it will provide essential information to help
your doctor assess the health of your bones.

We are pleased to announce that we now offer the
latest state-of-the-art equipment specifically geared to

measuring Bone Density and demonstrating the
presence of UNDETECTED OSTEOPOROSIS.

Our recently expanded high-tech imaging facility also
offers MRI, MRA. CAT-SCAN, DIAGNOSTIC
X-RAYS, ULTRASOUND, and ACR CERTIFIED

'MAMMOGRAPHY. Our dedicated staff performs
quality imaging with a minimum of waiting. The
images are interpreted by board certified radiologists
and the results are available to your private physician
immediately.

We are conveniently located with free on-site parking.

Ask your doctor about bone density testing or
any of the other procedures which we offer.

For further information call (908) 351-7600

Diagnostic Imaging
O F E L I Z A B E T H

415 MORRIS AVENUE
ELIZABETH, NJ 0 7 2 0 8
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The Arts Calendar, prepared by Worrall Community Newspapers, is a
list of upcoming theatrical and musical performances, art exhibitions and
other cultural events in the area. To contribute to the calendar, forward all
rclcvcnt information to: Arts and Rntcrtainmcnt section, 1291 Stuyvesam
Avc, Union, NJ 07083, or fax to (908) o8u-41n().

Tomorrow
• Jazz, musicians Frank Vignola, Tim Givcns and Joe Ascione will per-

form tomorrow as part of the Watchung Arts Center's Ha. Scries.
The show will start at 8 p.m. Tickets cost S10, including light refresh-

ments at intermission.
Seats may be reserved by calling 753-0190, and leaving a message on

the voice mail if necessary. Tickets may be claimed and paid for when
arriving for the performance.

The Watchung Arts Center is located on the Watchung Circle, a mile
from cither Interstate 78 or Route 22.

,. Wcdnesdiiy
" ' •' AiTdrew~TIoy'd"WeBKer Urtc!~Torn Rice's-'-'HvMa,"-KtajTii»«Judy
Mcl.ane, will begin performances at Paper Mill Playhouse at 8 p.m. and
run through July 21.

Performances have been scheduled for Wednesdays through Sundays
at X p.m.. Thursday matinees at 2 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday mati-
ness at 3 p.m. Tickets range from S31 to S46. For tickets and information,
call (201) 376-43.13. J u n c 14

• Charles "Red" Richards will perform for the Jazz Series at the
W.itdiung Arts Center June 14. The pianist will be joined by sax player
George Kelly for an evening of hot jazz, starting at 8 p.m. Tickets are
S10, and include light refreshments.

Call 753-0100 for more information.
Continuing events

• The Hliz.ahclh Playhouse will continue its run of George Bernard
Shaw's "Arms and the Man" through Sunday. Performances have been
scheduled for tomorrow and Saturday nights at 7:30 and Sunday at 2 p.m.
All tickets are priced at 58, will).a S2 discount for seniors and students.
Group rates arc available. Tor more information or to make reservations,
call 355-0077. The playhouse is located at 11 E. Jersey St. in F-lizabeth.

• Original works by Vladmir Kanevsky and Boris Zhcrdin. two artists
from the former Soviet Union, will be highlighted in a show to run
through June 14 at Union County College's Tomasulo Art Gallery,
Mac Kay Library. Cranford Campus.

Gallery hours are from 1-4 p.m., and again from 6-9 p.m. on Mondays
tlmiugh Thursdays, and from 1-4 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays. For
more information, call the gallery at 709-7155 and leave a message.

••The New Jersey Shakespeare Festival has opened with a musical ver-
sion of "Two Gentleman of Verona," which will nm through June 15.

Other festival productions have been scheduled through August. Sub-
scriptions for the 1996 season arc on sale. For additional information, call
(201) 408-5600. Coming Attractions

. Carnival Productions of Railway will open its production of "Gods-
pell" at the company's theater at the El Dodegon Restaurant in June

Performances have been scheduled for June 7, 8. 9. 13. 14. 15 20. 21
and 22 All performances will begin at 8:30 p.m., with the exception of
llic 2:30 matinee on Junc 9. Tickets for the show cost S10 for general
admission and S8 for students and senior citizen;;.

For information, call Carnival Productions at 388-0647.
Permanent tours

. Miller Cory House: A restored 18th century farmhouse, where
'demonstrations in colonial-era crafting and cooking are held Sundays
from 2-5 p.m. Admission is SI for adults; 50 cents for children. The
house is located at 614 Mountain Ave. in Westficld. For more informa-
tion, call 232-1776.

• Now Jersey Center for Visual Mis: The center hosts an open art for-
um every Thursday night, titled "Just About Art."

The forums run from 7:30-9 p.m. The center is located at 68 Elm St. in
Summit.

• Edison's Laboratory: The scientist's'"Invention Factory" is open lo
the public 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily. Admission is S2; seniors and
children arc admitted free. The museum is located on Main Street at
Lakeside Avenue in West Orange. For more information, call (201)
736-5050. v _ _

County to sponsor evenings of music

linued support. This enables us to pre-
sent all 11 concerts in the series free
of charge to the public."

The schedule for the 1996 Summer
Arts Festival is:

• June 19 — Italian Night, featur-
ing Marty DeRosc, sponsored by
Autoland of New Jersey.

• June 26 — The Banjo Raglimers,
sponsored by Schcring-Plough Corp.

. ju iy 3 — The Ocean County
String Band.

• July 10 — Country Western
Night, featuring the Tim Gillis Band.

Bands to perform
Music will fill the night air in

Lake Park when the annual
County Summer Arts Festival begi
its season on Junc 19.

"This weekly concert scries has
something for everyone," stated Tree-
holder Chairman Edwin Force. "Our
Parks and Recreation Rtaff spends the
entire year planning; the best schedule
possible."

Said Ann M. Baran. county mana-
ger, ."the .public is urged to come
down to the park every Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. Our first concert is Italian
Night with Marty DcRose. Mr.
DeRose is a crowd-plcaser year after
year."

" Ainohnrf- nf- New - Jor-ncy—i*~ UIG.

Youth Symphony offers
1996-97 season calendar

Audition brochures for the New Jersey Youth Symphony's 1996-97 music
season arc available."

The symphony is a group of three orchestras: a flute choir and two training
groups of students aged 8-18. Private study on an orchestral instrument is a
requirement for all participants in the program.

Auditions will take place at the United Methodist Church in Summit June
3-14 through private appointments. Each applicant is required to demonstrate
individual (eclinical and musical levels wilh a solo piece, scales and arpeggios,
and sight reading. The audition brochure provides complete information regard-,
ing each orchestra and ensemble program, rehearsal sites, and times and perfor-
mance dates for each group. To receive the audition brochure, call 771-5544.

The New Jersey Youth'Symphony, Inc. is a non-profit organization that pro-
vides orchestral, chamber music and musicianship training for orchestra mem-
bers throughout the school year.

Cruisers.
. .Inly 31 — Big Band Night, fea-

turing the Sammy Kayc Orchestra,
sponsored by CoreStates Bank.

• Aug. 7 — The NJ Symphony
Orchestra, sponsored by Chemical/
Chase Bank.

• Aug. 14 — Reggae. Calypso
livening, featuring Verdict.

• Aug. 21 — Gaelic Night, featur-
ing the Andy Cooney Irish Show,
sponsored by the Elizabcthtown Gas
Co.

. A l , j , i s _ Oldies Night, fcatur-

All concerts will be held at the
Springfield Avenue end of Echo Lake

by calling 527-4900 from 2-4:30 p.m.
on the day of the concert.

Alter 4:30 p.m..call 352-H41O for a
recorded message. Lawn chairs,
blankets and picnic baskets, arc
encouraged. There is a refreshment
stand available beginning at approxi-
mately d:30 p.m. Limited transporta-
tion is available for people with disa-
bilities and senior citizens by calling
the Union County Office for ihe Pis
abled at 527-4840.

The Union County Summer Arts
festival is presented by the Union
County Board of" Chosen Freeholders

~) i Vis io'riTif PTrfcrand-Rccren •- -
lion with support from many
community-minded businesses.

ENJOY THIS SUMMER AND
MANY SUMMERS TO COME

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOW IN SEASON PRICES

ABOVE GROUND
POOL PACKAGES
$599

FROM
Hayward, Lomart, Ampro and Jacuzzi Filters and Filter Parts

POOL OPENINGS
LUEEKLV MfllNTENHNCE

SERUICE

FREE Computerized
Water Analysis

* HARAMBEE GALLERY
AFRICAN-AMERICAN PRINTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

•LIMITED EDITIONS
•SIGNED* NUMBERED
•AUTHENTIC AFRICAN WOOD CARVINGS
•SLAVERY DOCUMENTS & MEMORABILIA

Tues-Wed: 11am-6pm, Thurs-Sat: 11am-7pm, Sun: 2pm-5pm

* 4 Midland Ave. • Montclair 201-744-9033 *

Ruthorized
Dealer Of...

BAQIWCIL
Pool Sales,

Sarvice S Repairs ••4

Members show to open
Tlie New Je^ey Center for Visual

Arts will hold its annual Members
Show from June 17 through July 14.

The exhibition is free and open to
the public. Docented lours are avail-
able by appointment. The center is
located at 68 Elm St. in Summit. Gal-
lery hours arc Mondays through Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m.: Thursdays
7:30-<J p.m. and Saturdays and Sun-
days from 2-4 p.m.Tor more informa-
tion, call 273-9121.

NEWSPAPERS
DELIVERED TO OUR YARD
CALL FOR CURRENT PRICE

Paper Drives Arranged
Boy Scouts • Church

Schools
ALL ORGANIZATIONS ARE WELCOMED

Trailers are'available 40', 45' no charge

Call for more information & directions

908-355-2468
John Rocco Scrap Material, Inc.

912 Van Buren Ave, Eliz. NJ.
(Off North Ave. One Block W. of Rt. 1 & 9S)

Business Hours:
8 am - 5 pm Mon. to Fit

m
Nurturing & Stimulating

Environment
N.J. Suit Registered

Infants & Toddlers
Part Time/Full Time

743-6044

CATHEDRAL
*AMH,Y-ACADEMY|

SUMMER DAY CAMP
June nth-August 16th

Ages 5-12
• Day Trips • Arts & Crafts
• Swimming • Reading
• Computer Games

201-677-3511

Agape Day Camp
South Orange, N.J.

July 8 - August 16

Academic Enrichment • Movie Camp •

Computer Lab • Athletics

Swimming Daily • Weekly Trips

• Certified Teachers

For Further Info Call

(201) 275-0120

Agape Engineering Institute
South Orange, N.J.

(June 24, 1996 - July 5. 1996)
Grades 9-12

• Computers • Guest Speakers
• Engineering Project • Critical Thinking
• Advanced Math • Corporation Tour

• Recreation •

For Further Info Call

(201) 275-0120

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • » •

& DAYCARE
DIRECTORY

'•Ml;! •

<sr ELENA'S
BOTANICA

Piycbic & T«rot Card Reading

Union Gty.NJ
07087

Tel
(201) 617-7363

ASTROLOGA
CONSEJERA
CURANDERA
U M Viun L* Ccnvtacen

Tel.
(201)617-7353 **

W E E CARE PRESCHOOL LEARNING CENTER
"Open Year Round"

•Certified Teachers
•Elementary School Prep.
•Arts & Crafts
•Computer Learning
•Indoor/Outdoor Play
Breakfast Lunch and Three Snacks
•Field Trips

Summer Program Up to JAge 12.
918 Lincoln St. Linden • (908) 925-0599

June 24-August 30
7:30AM-6PM tittle reel train

taity Leanilna Outer

U Monlhs-6 Years

Summer Camp • Enroll Now!!
wuwrw *1ennis "computers 160W^ lr?c i

r
n9*

Now accepting •chol«r»hlp applications
8-3OO6

he Ctnter for Creative Lifestyles
Out-Patient Counseling Center

Presents:
Summer Awareness Program

for
j Middle School Students

Topics: Self-Estam Enhancement

> Problem Solving Skills

Alcohol and Drug Awareness

j y Conflict Meditation

Team Building [or Positive Relationships

Where: The Center for Creative lifestyles

^ Out-Patoit Counseling Center

£< 60 Roseland Avenue

0 Caldwell. NJ 07OO6

i (20112264773

IVnen: Week One

I July 8th to July l l th

\ (Mon.Tues.Wed.Thurs.l

0
Week Two

Q£ July 15th to July I8th

[l] (Moa.Tues.Wed.Thurs.1

2 Time: 9:00 am to 11:00 am

P For Additional Information and Application call

if] The Center for Creative Lifestyles office at (201

226-4773.

ROSELLE PARK
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Beginning June 20th - Ending August 16th

8AM-6PM
K-7 Camp and Pre-School Camp

Activities Include:
Computer instruction, Dance, Musical Theater, Sports

Activities, Camp Newspaper, African Drumming,
Cheerleading, Music Lessons, Swimming, Arts and
Crafts, Drawing and Painting, Contests, and Much,

Much, More!!!!!!.

Fun and educational activities for all in a pleasant
learning environment!!!

Great Facilities
2 Pools
Excellent Staff!!!
Affordable Prices '
Full or Half day schedule available
Choice of 3 to 5 days a week
Convenient Weekly Registration

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Call 1-900-785--2400
$1.99 permln.

FBOMJAMAICA1
3C yonr old, black lomalo looking lor
somoono 35 to 45. Want a non smokor
and non drmkor. Enjoy outdoor nclivi-
I103 and Iho Ghoro. BOX 13474

FAITHFUL WOMAN...
Divorcod vvhilo lomalo. ngo 54.1 am an
nltrndlvo. non smokor and non dnnkrjr
5' with 0 medium build Looking lo' a
divorcod or widowod while malo nflo
54 to CO, who ifi a non smoker and non
drinker, for a commilmont. Prolor
r.omoono nico looking, around S i r
with dark hair BOX 14183

SOUND G O 6 D TO YOU?
36 ynar old lomalo looking lor a 36 lo
45 yonr old blnck malo lovo outdoor
activities, tho shoro. niovio^. olc MuM
bo a non smoker and non dnnkor BOX
10963

WANT A COMPANION...
Liko dancing, walks, music and qood
conversation. I am a 5'6\ 135 pound
fomnlo Looking for a non smoking
companion. BOX HOB'S

ARE YOU-SEWOUS
Jowish fomalo. ago 23.1 am prolty nnd
smart. Enioy horsoback riding, Ihonlor.
quiot overlings at homo. etc. Lookmq
lor an Italian or Jowish male who is
serious... BOX 13324

LET'S MEET...
Singlo whito lomalo. ago 45 Liko bowl-
ing, dining, movies, file Looking lor
someono who is loving, caring and
easy to got along wilh. BOX 13987

SINCERE FEMALE
Singlo black tomalo Looking lor a sin-
glo light skinnod black malo or hispanic
male who is (inancially stable and laith-
lul. Someone who is loving, caring and
respocts black womon. BOX 3G537

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
Singlo lomalo. 44 Enjoy bowling, din-
ing, movies and Allantic City Looking
for a honosi and caring malo who on-
|oyslHo BOX 39112

WAITING TO EXHALE...
28 year old. single black fomalo r/5"
and weigh 160 pounds. Seeking an
employed black malo age 35 lo 45. to
share rnomontr,... BOX 39506

SEEKING LIFE FRIEND
56 yonr old black professional lomale.
4'U", 189 pounds, very passionalo,
srnokor. non dnnkor and does not use
drugs. Seeking somoono 50 and over,
non drinker, no drugs or head games,
raco unimportant, who likes guiet,
wants lovo, likes a lot of laughs, bingo.
Atlantic City and tho shore. If you have
similar qualities as I do'and want to
share lilos ups and downs wilh me, call
mo! BOX 10889

REALLY NICE LADY
Lady Irom Jamaica seeking someono
who is really nice. 1 am a very nice
person and I would love to moot a spe-
cial person. BOX 10966

SEEKING SOUL MATEI
Single black lemalo. age 35. caring,
responsible, romantic person. Looking
lor a man who is laid back, honest and
down lo earth with good morals, and is
interested in making a commitment to
marriage somoday. I do not have chil-
drrjn. il you do. It is ok. BOX 36932

HONEST MAN WANTED
42 year old divorced (no children) pro-
lessional black female, 155 pounds,
and lives in Essex County. Enjoy trav-
eling, rolling skating, bowling, tho
shore, movies, tho theatre or quiet
nights at homo. Seeking male who is
outgoing and considerate with oxcel-
lent communication skills and trustwor-
thy. BOX 39637

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
II you have a sweet tooth, this 34 year
old professional black femalo will satis-
fy your craving. I am 5'5". well propor-
tioned Aries who is outgoing, sensitive,
and extremely affection. Music, writing
poetry, singing, meeting people and
spending quality time with that special
person. Looking lor understanding, tall,
professional black male who enjoys
quiot moments on the home. BOX
38594

SPONTANEOUS LADY
38 year old. singlo white female. I am
spontaneous and onjoy outdoor activi-
ties, long walks on boach. reading.
playing pool, floa markets, movies and
out to dinner as woll as watching vid-
eos at home. If you are interested, give
me a calll BOX 38721

SPECIAL LADY
Single, attractive, intelligent, slim bru-
nette, 5'10" in my late 40s with a great
sense of humor as woll as a caring
heart. Enjoy travel, art, music, movies
and sports. Seeking a gentleman who
is a college graduate, caring, intelligent,
sincere, fun loving and shares some of
my interests. If you want a meaningful
relationship, call me BOX 38747

JUST FRIENDS FIRST!
18 years old. 5'8\ reddish brown hair,
brown eyes, honest, blunt, sincere and
live on my own. Looking for someone
who loves to laugh and enjoys friend-
ship for starters and we will see what
develops nalurally. BOX 38943

SOUL MATE SEARCH...
Divorced white female, age 49. 53 '
with a slim build. Love children, exer-
cise, animals, elc. Looking for a sin-
cere, oulgoing male who enjoys the
same and can bo a good Mend; possi-
bly moro! BOX 38950

GOOD LADY NEEDS
Black. 24 year old employed woman
who enjoys basketball, skiing, cooking,
listening to music and going for walks.
Seeking a black, dark, skinnod male be-
tween Ihe ages 28 and 32 years old.
who is employed and drug Iree. Look-
ing for a long term relationship, serious
replies only! BOX 38957

HAVE A GOOD HEART?
19 year old, 54 112'. heavy set black
female. Looking for a black male age
20 to 25. who wants friendship, may-
be more. Want someone who is laid-
back and likes having lun BOX
39339

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
Call ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rfiltary phones. You must be 18 or older.

HAVE GREEN EYES...
I am a rvfj", single whito foniiilo who
hknr. movms. long walkr, nnd moro
I onking lor ,1 non smoking, single white
nuilo lor n long torrn relationship BOX
38520

SWEET, CARING.HONEST
Protty. mnglo whim fomalo, 31. 57 ' wilh
long brown hair Looking for singlo
whito male wilh a thin lo medium build.
Someone who is a non smokor and
loads a hoallhy lifestylo Enjoy Atlantic
C l t

JEWISH PRINCESS
Slntunsqun 55 year old Jowish pnn-
coss. Lovo arts, sports and Iravol Want
10 exit fast lano with kindred malo spir-
11 BOX 39135

LIKE TO HAVE FUN?
40 yonr old. 53' single, while, profes-
sionnl female Enjoy sports, music,
comedy clubs, bowling, dining ioul.
shopping and moro Looking (or a'Sin-
glo, whito, professional malo, 36 to*43.
5'6' 10 5'11V Non smokers prolorrod
and drug tree a must. BOX 39147

ONE WOMAN MAN WANTED
5'3" and 112 pound fomalo. Enjoy quiot
ovnninqs nnd dining out Looking for a
malo, preforably a widower without any
dependents Ploor.o bo financially se-
cure, serious minded and understand-
inq BOX 37827

PLEASE, NO PLAYERS!
20 year old female Seoking a 20 lo 25
year old malo. Liko to have fun, enioy
walks on Iho boach. and a dmnor lor
two. BOX 37890

SINCERE WOMAN
41 yoar old divorced black lomalo. Very
well educated. Seeking a black profes-
sional malo Socking a sincere rela-
tionship. Liko dining out, dancing, mu-
sic, roading. tho beach, and walking.
Mother of a 15 yoar old daughter. Not
looking for a father. Must be drug Iroo
and a non smoker. BOX 12054

THE OTHER HALF
Shy, attractive, lull figured female and
sland 5'7". Vory caring person with an
active lifestyle Like bowling, movies,
dining oul. and travel. Seeking a male.
38 to 45, and over 57". Also bo active.
Looking lor a committed relationship.
BOX 12429

THE BEAUTY OF SPRING
5'4" female'Irom ESSQX County. I'm at-
tractive, intelligent and caring. Enfoy
good conversation, movies, walking,
the thealre and quiet limes. II you are a
white malo between 62 ad 69 and tired
ol Iho singles scene and ready for a
Inondship loading to a committed rela-
tionship. I would like to hear from you
Let us sharo Ihe beauty of spring BOX
37575

NICE MALE WANTED
27 year oW singlo temalft. Seekmg cr
malo for friendship and possible ro-
mance. Would like an honest and em-
ployed male with good morals. BOX
37713

FRIENDS FIRST
25 year old white full figured mother of
one Seeking a white male 26 to 34,
emotionally stable, employed, honesl.
romantic, and open to* a relationship
BOX 37741

LET'S MEET
Professional single black attractive fe-
male. 57". Like long walks on the
beach, theater, movies, candlelight din-
ners, etc. Seeking a male, 5'11" to 6'2\
age unimportant, who is outgoing and

OUTGOING...AREYOU?
34 yonr old whilo femalfj. 5' and 110
pounds, fun, down to oarth, and a little
crazy somolimos Seoking a lall, at-
tractive malo. II you liko children, that'r.
a plur, Ltko movies, dinner, hanging
oul at homo, whalovor. BOX 36402

SINCERE FEMALE
33 year old, single, proloscional white*
lomalo, f>'5" with brown hair and eyes
Looking for a vory special guy with
good lyrnily valuos and ready for a r,o-

sportr,. bowling, walking and more I
would like lo sharo thoso .things and
moro wilh someone I'm also learning
how to cook BOX 15040

POSSIBILITIES...
Prolcsr.ionnl black lomalo. ago 30 I
am very attractive. 5'6* and weigh 130
pounds. Seoking a non smoking, pro-
lossional white malo ago 33*to 37 Mur.t
bo aclivo and working, lor a possible
lonn toriB relationship. BOX 14721

SINCERE FEMALE
Singlo while lemalo. 58". 49 but look
younger Enjoy movies, dinner or danc-
ing, long walks and being wilh that spe-
cial r.omeono Seoking a single white
malo. who is a non smokor and oasy
going for a long torm relationship
Ploaso call and leave a message Look
forward to talking with you. BOX 14178

WHERE ARE YOU?
Lookmg lor a lucky whilo malo. 58 to
G3 Love reading, walking, animals,
hugs. etc. I am a 5'5\ 120 pound, at-
tractive femalo. BOX 15738

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln.

LONELY MAN
40 year old. black professional male.
Looking lor a lull ligured. tall, single
white female age 25 to 45. Love the
shoro, watching videos, walks in the
park.titc. No games... BOX 11057

SOUND INTERESTING?
40 year old. never married, childless.
5'9". 190-195 pound malo. Have a
husky, solid build. I am clean cut. drug-
Iroe. outgoing, intelligent, a non smok-
er and social drinker. Enjoy tennis, vol-
leyball. Softball, movies, music, dining
out, outdoors, malls and more. Looking
for companionship; possible lifetime re-
lationship with someone open, honest
and able to communicate. BOX 11166

GIVE ME A CHANCE...
20 year u!d. 6' Italian male looking for a
nice, young white female ago 20 10 26
I am easy going and easy to talk to...
BOX 11167

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old. singlo. slim white malo,
smoker. Looking for a younger, single
whito lomalo, who is also slim, with a
car. Like" to go to the beach, mall and
camping trips, for a permanent friend-
ship. Would liko lo share expenses...
BOX 12781

LETS GET TOGETHER.
41 year old. professional and businoss
owner. Enjoy sports, arts, travel, ani-
mals, olc. Looking for someone who is
willing lo sharo all kinds of Ihings. II
you.aro interested and active lot's talk
BOX 10444

CHARMING LADY
5 6 ' and 123 pound brunette lemalo
Looking tor a non smoking companion
58 to 64 years of age. Like dancing,
walking, music, and a good conversa-
lion. BOX 37390

OLD FASHIONED GIRL
28 year old Italian white female 54"
and full figured. Enjoy movies, travel,
dining out. comedy clubs.'and hockey
games Seeking a Catholic, single whito
professional male, 59' or tailor, 200
pounds plus, age 27 to 35, non smok-
ing, drug tree and clean cut. BOX 37554

CALL ME SOMETIME
19 year old, light skinnod female. Look-
ing lor someone who is intelligent, good
looking, a non smoker and can make
me laugh. Want someone who can re-
spect me and most of all respect him-
self. Enjoy music, writing poetry, etc
Love children... BOX 11653

SPICE OF LIFE
Attractive, 37 year old black femalo. 6'
and loves romance. Looking for a tall,
professional, honest white male. 40 to
50. BOX 16287

JEWISH WIDOW
Jewish widow. 55 years young, 57"
with a medium build. I'm attractive with
a good sense of humor Looking for a
male widow, preferably Jewish, over
5'10'. 60 to 65, who enjoys 50's music,
dancing. Atlantic City and life in gener-
al. BOX 1637B

LETS TALK
49 year old attractive, single black le-
malo. 5'6' with a medium build. Look-
ing lor a lit male, non smoking. 5'9"
and taller, lor good times. Enjoy dining
out. movies and good conversation.
BOX 36434

ARE YOU OUT THERE?
36 year old attractive lady. Drug, alcohol
and smoko free. Energetic and outgoing.
Seeking a nice gentleman. BOX 15744

SAME INTERESTS....
22 yoar old malo looking for at single
while female who likes walks on tho
bench, dining oul. bowling, elc If you
aro iniorosted in talking to me call1

BOX 13270

student I am looking for a Christian
lemalo ago 30 to 50, who would liko to
get married Love prayer meetings, Bi-
ble studios, outdoors, nature and good
family lun If you are sincere ..call1 BOX
13837

LETS TALK SOON...
52 year old. 6'2' 185 pound male. Liko
travel, dancing, dining, quiet evenings
at home, music, etc I am educated
and affectionate Age and race open.
BOX 13965

RELIABLE MAN FOR U
I am seeking a mature female between
the ages 40 and 50. who is sell-as-
sured, knows what she wants and is
looking lor a good friend to talk to and
to treat her like a lady, (special). II you
want someono there when you need
him. give me a call. BOX 13271

EASY GOING STUDENT
6', 20 year old, easy going college stu-
dent is seeking a nice young lady to
share some time with! BOX 13494

GIVE ME A CALL
5 5' and 260 pound, 26 year old malo.
Seoking queen sized or heavy females.
Liko country music, candlelight dinners,
romantic nights, elc. BOX 37229

CLEAN CUT GENTLEMAN
Clean-cut, whito. 39 year old malo,
5'8",180 pounds, good buik). Drug and
disease free, non smoker and soaal dnnk-
er with a sense ol humor. Enjoy sports,
movies, dining out, listening to good mu-
sic, parks, malls, flea markets. Interested
in an inter-racial relationship. Seeking
open, honest and sincere person, race
and color unimportant. BOX 39626

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR!
Handsome, single white 40 year old
male. 5'1f and 215 pounds. Looking
for a very attractive, older woman, 45
and up, for a long term relationship
Enjoy New York, movies, sports, etc.
Hace is unimportant. BOX 38868

LETS GET TOGETHER!
23 yonr old colloyo grndualo who is a
good looking black malo, 6' tall. 180
pounds nnd full lirjurnd Enioy sports,
going oul. having lun and lovo children.
Looking for a 23 10 ?A) year old attrac-
tive lomalo to havo fun with and sharo
my thouqhir. with her BOX 38604

ILOVENEWYORKHI
Altoctionato Now Jorr.ny man in 40'r,
looking todato an affpctionato marringp
mindod woman. <15S to 55 who loves

. t l Qi'i Jfo Lk _LP£;..' I; 'J h " j m n r i i m n. j j a I •
lories, landmark'; nnll rristnurantj, to-
golhnr nnd havo a lot of fun and possi-
bly got marriod' . |ur,t answer this

ad_ _BOX_38810

FIRST TIME AD
I am young 58 yoar old widowed malo
wilh a nice build who if. 6'. 175 pounds
wilh bluo oyos I am looking lor a lady
wlio 15 fun loving for friendship and
companionship, taking long walks,
movies and plnying qamos Ploaso
loavo n briol description nnd your tolo-
phono numbor. Ml calls will bo an-
sworod. BOX 38B32

LOOKING FOR MS RIGHT
I am nn attractive Italian, brown hair
and eyos, 57*. 170 pounds Work oul
and stay in groat shapo Looking lor
somoono who is sincere, likes lo havo
lun. takos care of themselves physical-
ly and mentally, tor friendship, possibly
a long torm relationship. BOX 38838

DO YOU EXIST?
Mature mindod. single whito proles-
r.ional male, ago 37 Looking for a ro-
mantic, easy going, single while lemalo
age 25 to 35. who enjoys movios. din-
ing in and out, etc. . BOX 3B954

SOMEONE CALLI
23 singlo black malo seeking single
black woman, 19 lo 28. Sho must be
thin, attractive and drug-lree. BOX
38990

FRIENDSHIP AND FUN
Professional black male, 6'6" plus.
Loves dancing and playing tonnis. In
search of female. 58" or more, lor
Inendship and lun BOX 39255

A NICE GUY...
57". 160 pound, single orolessional
male. I am lit. good looking, financially
and emotionally secure. Looking for a
fit, attractive femalo who is ready for a
good relationship. Want friendship first.
BOX 39317

CALL ME SOMETIME...
19 year old, 6'3'. 200 pound college
student. Like movios, sports, tv. cud-
dling, otc. Looking lor a fomale age 19
to 24! to share good times with: possi-
ble long term relationship. BOX 38166

TEDDY BEAR AT HEARTI
Singlo white male, age 37 Seeking a
lemalo who likes Iho outdoors, travel,
all sports, animals, picnics. etC.vAqo

• and "race op«n. Must b» drug andalco-
hol-tree. Let's talk soon. BOX 38479

CALL ME LADIES...
Professional single male, age 30. Very
active person Looking for an attractive
female who is romantic and has strong
family values, for friendship: possible
long term relationship. BOX 38617

GETTOKNOWME...
Sincere professional malo seeking a
similar, sincere, honest, oulgoing. good
looking female. Would like to find
someone who wants to have fun, enjoy
the summer together and possibly have
a long term relationship. Enjoy many
Ihings... BOX 39191

LET'S GO OUT... '
-5O.year_b]cl_5_J_Q1 smoking male. En-
joy dining out. long walks and horse
racing. Seeking a sincere woman for
companionship. Want someone who is
trim to modium built. BOX 39228

SHY AT FIRST
Handsome and tall. 37 year old male.
Very open to new sensation. Seeking a
female for some fun and excitement.
My favorite movie is "When Harry Mot
Sally." BOX 37730

ROMANTIC MALE
39 year old single white male. 5'8 1/2"
and 175 pounds. I'm romantic and car-
ing looking for a long term relationship
with a special female, 20 lo 35. Enjoy
dining out, quiet evenings at home, flea
markets, walking on the boards and
more. If you would like to talk to mo,
please leave a message in my mail-
box. BOX 39120

THE THREE CS...
35 year old divorced Italian male Love
comedy, cooking, cleaning, and cud-
dling. Looking for someone to uncover
the three C's with me. BOX 37958

ITALIAN MALE
Single white male. 29. 6' and weigh
240 pounds. Looking lor an older, sin-
gle female, ages 32 to 50. with black
hair and brown eyes, (Italian looking).
For wild and exciting evenings. BOX
38044

SINCERE REPLIES ONLY
28 year old alncan amencan male.
5'10" and about 220 pounds. Seeking
the same in a femalo. 28 to 35, 5'10"
plus and around 160 pounds. Love
jazz clubs, museums, symphonies,
and operas Looking lor a friendship
leading to possible relationship. BOX
38112

BLUE COLLAR WORKER
29 year old single white male. Seeking
a single white lemale who is honest
and down lo earth. Like the outdoors,
dining out, movies in or out, sports, etc
Casual social dnnker. BOX 38135

NEVER MARRIED
Singlo white professional main nqo 3fi
Seeking 0 singlo whito fomalo, 35 to
49. who is not interostod in rnnrrincip 0'
kids 201 area codes only, plnasi"1 BOX
38139

WELL ESTABLISHED
50 year old divorced white main, smok-
or 61 and weigh 200 pounds. 'Would
liko lo fall in love and slan a lamily wilh
a warm and caring lomalo I'vo.got a lot
ol lovo to givo somebody so loave
your namo and numbor. BOX 3B1fvl

PHOTO EXCHANGE
6', 67 year old male Enioy Jowish mu-
sic, walks and talks, and qamo of all
kinds. Looking for a trim. nice, intelli-
gent woman, 55 to 62. with .1 nico fiq-
uro Union county preferred BOX
38555

ACTOR AND A MODEL
Italian. 32 yoar old malo, 5' 10'. 170
pounds living in tho Union County nrra.
II you ore a femalo, any race, (nrr, cjo
oul'and have some lun . BOX 377011

ARE YOU BEAUTIFUL?
Sinalo whito male, age 40. 5'11" and
woigh 210 pounds 1 am handsome and
good humored. Looking lor a bnaulilul
Asian fomalo for a long torm relation-
ship. Enjoy long drives. Now York City.
movies, sports and moro Ago unim-
portant! BOX 3778))

THIN MAN...
looking fur liirjy Iflffjc, [)lunip '•'. protty

nii'f larqo i-j lovoly I am >n my -Uj[,
I /inking (nr anyon*; 30 through ri0
fleas' ' r.,lll arKl lo;ive you' phonr num-
ber BOX 36C09

UNTIL THEN
White widowed, roiirr-d prolo'-.'.ionn'
male, f) r 'V <in<l W(Mf]h about 1 r / i
poue'lr, Fnjoy 'Jnncinq, movie:,, nr (fin- •
me) oul, playinrj carri-;. checker, or
some ':hov;. Seeking a 'iintjlo woman

tionship BOX 370-l_l_

v INTERESTED?
Looking (or .1 smgln v/hilo fnrnnlo .?r> In
35, who is easy cjoiru), fun fovmrj aru!
romantic at henri I nm ,i single whitt.1

malr.1 ,l[|<> 35 Enjoy muvios. All.inlic
anil Now York City ,w l Iravnl FiOX
3/G'J'l

-,mokr>r
20 and
eninqs.
:ir any-

LET ME CARE FOR YOU
Wanted: single while female, 25 lo 35.
Single whilo professional malo. 34 Like
movios. travel. Atlantic and Now York
City. Someone who enjoys time logolh-
er and doesn't play games' BOX 37884

ATTN: SINGLE MOTHERS
Hard working. Christian malo in my
40's Looking to lake on the awesome
responsibility of an all ready made fam-
ily. Lovo the simple and honest plea-
sures ol lilo. BOX 37903

I'M WAITING
Single black male in lale 30's Looking
for a professional woman interested in
drama, tho arts, movies, dining, and
outdoors. Age and race unimportant
Interested in a possible long lorm rola-
tionship. BOX 37908

A MOVIE BUFF .
Singlo black male involved in show
business. Great sense of humor. Teach
martial arts and acting. Perform stand
up and write comedy. Seeking a single
white iGmale wilh a good personality.
Age and looks are unimportant, |jst the
qualities Inside. BOX 37909

NOT SUPERFICIAL
While male in late 3O's 5 8' with a sol-
id, woll proportioned build Non smoker
and only a social drinker Nevor been
married, havo no children Enjoy mov-
ies, dining out. good music, conversa-
tion, sports, outdoors, etc Seoking a
female, 2B to 45. for companionship/
friendship; long term relationship Race
is unimportant. BOX 38013

A LOVING GUY
Attractive, lit, young looking, single
whito male, 37. with long brown hair. I
am spiritual, affectionate, kind, gentle
and-Iove the beach. Looking for a warm
and affectionate single femalo for
friendship first. Ago and race open
BOX 36883

SINGLE MALE
y-i yoar nlrl r.inglf; '.';hitn main
,'liul -voigh 175 pourvl', I tqht
Looking lor ,i I'MTKtle bov.vonr
'iO Enjoy dining out, qmot <>
lion rnarknio ihe boardwalk,
thing thai 15 lun BOX 37702

SOMETHING ONE-ON-ONE
30 yoar old. single white rnain G' -vith a
rrn'rlium build I ;im oariy cjninq and
maluro En|oy bowling, horse racing
playing pool, mini qolf. dining m or out
and much moro Looking tor a long
term relationship with a non smoking
singlo whito lomalo with no dnpon-
donls BOX 37529

WISE GUY
45 yoar old Gay mnlo. Looking lor
someono 10 teach mo tho art ol disci-
pline. Enjoy wresting, facquotbnll,
dancing, mur.ic and swimming. Somo-
ono 10 show mo how to iicl properly.
BOX 3B226

VERY HEALTHY MALE
43 yoar old dominant hi male, atlrac-
livo 5'10". muscular nnrl ruqqod Drug-
Ireo Seeking a 'submissive! c i ov .
drossor, slender, anrl fnminiMf1 FV> at-
tractive, imaginative anrj nnnrqntic.

BOX__3809J__

STILL LOOKING
45 yoar old gay while proler.r.ion.il
malo. hoallhy, attractive and druqjrci.
r>'10" and 1G5 pounds. Discreet ouici'i
ing and sincere Sooking a qay wtnii'
mnlo. age 45-60 who is honest, s incm
and seeking a Inendstnp BOX 1314;1

BLUE EYES
Aro you tired ol It all. IlkO I i im ' 4!) yoar
qny while malo. 5'9" Non i-.moker. mod-
oraio rjnnkor. Attractive, nur.rulinn. .inrl
trim Looking for an ,'itiraclivn trim,
lu'allhy, nico quy White, bi, <}<iy, [)roli",-
r.ionnl malo7 Give me a_cal! BOX i:vjtf i

ARE YOUTHEONE777
46 yenr old, prolcrisional. single '] v;
whito male, fV8* and wmqh nboii! I •'!humorous r'jnct ple.'ivint. to bo a friend

-Ida: (JUUU(}S_hiaV u.. tl.ro.iv n _h/i ir_ ;< n'!__''.';; 1_
fjyn1, HIV nccjativf! nntl hn.'illhy L-;'>".-
tnrj for a smenro. discreet, cj.iy while.-
male age 40 to 55. who hns Ihr; r,aino
qu.llilinr. Wanl a caring friendship.
IfMflmq lo a possible kinr] tprrn r"!.i-
tionship. BOX M ? M

SINCERE AND CARING
•13 ynar nkj. Mnqlo [jay white prni-",
'.icjnal maio, 59 ' IG0 pounds. I'l'OT
hair, blun oyes. honlthy. (|ond loiii-mii

ARE YOU THE ONE?
5'6* 195 pound male in my early 50's
Like movies, dining oul. walks in the
park, otc Looking for ,i Indy who on-
joys Ihe simple pleasures m Me Want
someono up lo 50 who is down to
earth. BOX 37697

MEN-AITERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.39 per min.

LETS HAVE FUNI
Gay whito male looking lor another
male for fun. If you are interested in
meeting with me call1 BOX 14109

PLEASE RESPOND!
38 year old. 5'10". 140 pound white
male Looking for a dominant malo who
is overweight, clean and healthy BOX
14165

nnd trim Seeking a sincere (.,umq
frienrfr.hip; leading lo a po'",r,'M" lonq
lonn relationship Wanl r,omt'oo<' ,uie
40 to 55 BOX 154M

UNION COUNTY MAN
•13 yoar old. In whilo prnU";r,ioii,il :7 10"
and weigh 165 poundr, I nm he.illhy. a
non smoker and moderate drinker

I Looking for a discreet Inondr.hip with -*
I hi or gny white male, nqo 40 to 5S
I Want someone who is sincere, hone:,t

and not contused' BOX -I57fl'l _

CARING FRIENDSHIP
30 year old Gay male Looking for an
attractive male, 20 lo 40. lor a caring
friendship leading to a possible long
term relationship BOX 15123

WOULD LIKE TO LEARN
24 yoar. old single whilo malo. 165
pounds with a medium build, brown
hair and eyes Looking for a single

j white male. IB to 24. to leach me my
first experience Someone who will be

| gentle and caring Looking for/;nrd to
talking with you. BOX 37796

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
30 year old. fun loving male Like alter-
mtive music, hanging out. etc Looking
tor a Gay white or Hispanic male 27 to
40 who is a non smoker and doesn't
do drugs BOX 37610

PEN PAL WANTED
Gay white malo. 35 Seek a male pen pal.
age 18 to 25. any race For Inendsmp and
possible future relationship BOX 16388

DO ANYTHINGENJOY MUSIC 4 SPORTS
Gay vvhue Italian male, age 31 5'3" C u r | O U S w h | ( e 4 0 L o o k I o r a

and weigh 150 pounds Looking fora

A POEM & A MESSAGE.-.
The fairest of the land, needs d prince
lo hold her hand, t hope she thinks that
it's best if I can be her guest. Defeat
every dragon and walk on fire. I would
be the perfect product if she is the buy-
er. 2<4 year old male wilh green eyes
and brown hair. Looking for a woman

Gay white male ago 30 and up. for
friendship and good limes. BOX

j 11048

SEE WHAT'S UP!
\ 30 year old, 6'V main Enjoy mo^ns
l basketball, hanging out', cite Lco^irui
| for somoono '.'jho enjoy, trw,* ->-VTIO

BOX 11049

HAVING FUN...
I am a 59". 195 pound malo If you like
having fun please cjivo me <i call1 BOX
11122 '

YOU ARE...
youthful, gno? looking, fit. a non

smoker and non drug user I am a 52
year old, masculine. Bi white malo 5 9"
with blue eyes. Want someono (or dis-
creet, safe, daytime encounters BOX
38756

out. Please call for more information.
BOX 37154

IS THIS YOU?
40 something v/hito bi sexual domma-
tor would like a fantasy relationship with
a slim and pretty submissive transves-
tite. I am attractive, athletic, masculine

. -and_heaJlHy_Looh!lig_ior_a_fomii

OUTDOORSMAN
I'm the outdoorsman looking for a
friend. If you a woman between the
ages ol 30 and 50 and like hunting,
camping, nature and the
outdoors ...give me a call. BOX
15491

PROFESSIONAL MALE
40 year old professional black male
Enjoy Ihe shore, church, roller skate,
bowling, parks and more. Looking lor
a lull figured, white or hispanic fe-
male. Drug and disease tree. BOX
37733

KIND HEARTED
Single white male. 24. 155 pounds with
a medium build. Looking for a hispanic
female, 18 to 24. Looks are not impor-
tant, only a kind heart and personality
are needed. BQX 37797

GOOD WOMAN WANTED
Looking for a woman who knows how
to be a woman and know what she
wants. Italian male, business owner,
very honest and down to earth Con-
sidered attractive. Seeking someone
with similar qualities and takes care of
themselves physically and mentally.
BOX 10957

LET'S TALK MORE
Divorced black male. 5'8" and weigh
165 pounds. Seeking a single black fe-
male, full figured, 45 plus. For Inend-
ship, conversation, quiet times, watch-
ing tv. 201 area code is a plus, BOX
11153

NEVER MARRIED
Good iooking while male. 38. 5'9", 185
pounds with a solid husky build Non
smoker and social drinker. Seeking a
woman, of any race or origin. iVs what
is mside not out Enjoy sports, dining
out, music, good conversation, out-
doors, etc. BOX 11858

explore and have lun wilh. BOX 14987

WOMEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per min.

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Gay black professfenal'femalo I'm vory
femmme. very attractrve with a good body
I believe m eating right and exercising on
a regular basis. Looking for someone who
behoves in the same. I don't smoke, dnnk
or do drugs. Good conversationalist and a
good listener If you are a warm, affection-
ate honest person, grve me a call and we
can talk BOX 15980

DISCREET FRIENDSHIP
19 year old, 5'4" brown skinned male.
Looking lor^a 20 to 25 yoar old black
female who cares, like me. for fnendh-
sip and fun Must be discreet and drug
free If you're interested, please leave
your phono number and I will call you
back1 BOX 38949

WAITING FOR YOU...

adventurous, drug and disease free
Enjoy creative phone talk, videos, and
dancing. I) you think you are the bot-
tom for my top. leave your phono num-
ber. BOX 38438

FIRST TIME AD
Single white male, age 24, Drown oyes
and hair, and medium build Looking
for someone to teach mo my first expe-
rience Very interested and often think
about tt Seeking someone 18 lo 24
who will take the time To teach and
show me the best of it Lfavo your
phone number and I will call you rjack
BOX38672 •

HELP ME OUT HERE...'
Submissive white malo. ago 45 5 9'
and weigh 185 pounds Enjoy hiking,
racquetball, wrestling and more Look-
ing to learn proper order of courtesy
and respect BOX 38965

TRYING SOMETHING NEW
40 year old. 5 9' 190 pound, clean cut.
drug free Bi white malf? Looking for a
Bi or Bi curious mnlo of any age or
race Want someone more experienced
than me BOX 39180

LETS GET TOGETHER
Black healthy male. 5'8* and 190
pounds Seeking a hairy. 5fl" ,to 5'9"
180 lo 200 pound black or hispanic
male Enjny sports having (un, Die.
Looking forward :Q hearing trorn you.
BOX 39309

WANT A GOOD FRIEND..
Looking lor someono who is sincere
and honest, lo go out with 1 am a 58'.
145 pound male, age 24 If you think
you are the one call1 BOX 38-166

DON'T BE SHY
Looking for a man who likes alternative
music, comic books, football and Lite
between the ages ol 18 to 30 and over-
weight Must be straight acting and
hopefully single Don't be shy BOX
37511

a Bi Hispanic or white female for a
close relationship. Want someone hon-
est and sincere, who likes trying new

' ihings. Must bo drug-free. BOX 39231

FEMININE FEMALE
Attractive and feminine, single black fe-
male. 34. Looking for an aflectionate. dis-
creet, warm and honest lemale Don't
smoke, dnnk or do clubs. Enjoy working
out, healthy foods and more. BOX 38250

SPIRIT FILLED
Very attractive, angle black female in mid
30's Looking to share dining, dancing,
and travel with an intelligent 'individual.
Must bo open minded, sexy, and spmtu-
al Also, discretion is a must1 BOX 38094

SINGLE FEMALE WANTED
32 year old attractive, single black fe-
male Enjoy long conversations and
more. Looking lor a health conscious,
attractive, open minded, self conlirleni,
and discreet female. If you fee! that
you fit this description, ploase leave
me a message BOX 15218

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS
CatH-900-786-2400

$1.99 per min.
(Not for couples seeking .)
your ad will not be accepted

LET'S SOCIALIZE1".
Remember the good old days, whon
friends were real friends, and little get
togethers were really nice and every-
one had lots of fun9 We can bring them

| back, without spending a lot of money1

• If you. your sister or brother are into
i socialising for a few drinks and good
I food, leave a message and we will got
! together. BOX 39527 _

: WRESTLING PARTNER •
: White 45 year old male. 189 pounds

lives m Essex County is seoktmj a
I wrestling partner for challenge and 'un.
I BOX 38966

Worrall CommuniU Newspapers avsumes no liability for (he contents of. or replies lo any personal advertisements; and such liability rests exclusively with Ihe advertiser of, or m p o m k n t to, such advertisements. Y\ ,>rrall Community Newspapers n u n . ' " "^snle discretion, reject nr delete an> pcrM>iuiUduriist-ments which

il de tms inappropriate. All advertisers miut retort! a voice greeting to accompany iheir ad. Ads without voice greetings may not uppear in Connections. Connections 900* provider Ls Advanced Telecom Services, Wayne, 1*A I<XW7. When vmi respond to ., Connections ad. your phi me bill will reflect a charm- <>r Sl.W per

minule An average 3 minute call costs S5.«*7. Respondents will heurpcrwiul descriptions of advertisers and are able to leave a voice mail mevtaKe. Connections is brought to you b) Worrall Communit) Newspapers and Advanced Telecom Services. Cull 1-HIHV-247.|2H7,<> ; i . m . to ? p.m. Monday through Friday with an>

questions about the service.

FREE FREE VOICE
GRKKTING FREE40-WORD

PRINTtDAD

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call.)

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL.
ONCE A WEEK

To nkice vour Connections ad. call 1-8(10-382-1746 to record your f-'REH \oiee greeting. Be ready to write down \»ur mailbox

number and access code when you call.

It's all automated and simple. You doa'l tiavc lo speak to anyone. One phone call sets up uiur.\otce greeting and sour printed

ad. Your ail will appear for at least 4 ueeks.

Your ad will appear in 5-8 days.

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category

',Whcn recording your creeling, remember to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
seek. A thorough, honest greeting svill produce Ihe best resulls.

You can retrieve vour messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more than once a week b\ calling the
'Ml number. There is a charge of $ I.W per minute.

Respond to a a d b y c a l l i n 8 :

1-900-786-2400
S1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

Alter listening to the simple mstruiMinn^ enter ihe m m l h o \ number i»t the .uls \ou want in access ur browse all greetings I

randomly.

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind ihe iireeiuvj

\ o i c e izreetums are added to ihe s\sieni e \ e r \ l-l lunirs. So \nu , an Innw M; ihri'iiuh the new ad\eri iser iireeimns be tore the

Connections ads appear m the newspaper

Listen lo ureetiniis ot |X'ople that interest-uni. It \ou like. lea\e \owr response I hat jK'rson will hear vour message when

ihcA call in
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Ixader

Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader
Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Railway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or Jess $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Dfsplay Rates..'. $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

_.--..-jftjtiey- Journal • Belleville Post

: ":~ • frvirfgton Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 word9 or less $14.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words orless $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates...-. $29.00 per column inch

- • • - Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per Insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 22 newspapers
10 words or less $20.00 per insertion

AdditTonal 10 words or less. ...$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

.

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Mo:ndaythroughFriday9:00 A.M. - 5:00P.M.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
ySur.arfrwith payment (check or money order) to us,

' -qfecime into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.

Essex County
• •" 463 Valley Street

Maplewood, N.J.
•

170 Scotland Road
-;'•> . Orange. N.J.

• • . •

' 266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publlcaUon. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. .shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement forwhlch It may be responsible, beyond the

>pSiUA actual space'occupied by Item in which error or omissions
"dCctfred. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to

miartanad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right ]b reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

<1COO'S POSSIBLE. Typing. Part limo. At
~ homo" TJirT(6»"rB00-jraa:g77n-BSHon6I6n-

T-5139 (or listings.

$1000'SPOSSIEll-E. Roading bookrj. Pnrtlimo.
A! Homo. Toll Ireo 1-000-098-9778 oxtonsion
T- G130 tor listings,

Si,000 WEEKLY STUFFING onvolopos at
homo. For into sond S A.S.E. to P.O. Box 4820.
Clifton. NJ 07015.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crnlts, toys, jowolry, wood
itoms, typing, sewing, computer work Irom
homo m your sporo timo. Gront pay. Froo
details- call 1-800-032-8007. 24 hours, (too).

ASSISTANT MANAOER9/ MANAGERS

•EXPLOSION*
Dead End Job? Camor awaits youl WILD and
CRAZY office" No Exporionco nocossnry,
company will train. Coll Ron.

908-620-0077

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra %%$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit.To soil
in any oroa, Call Toll Froo 1-800-G62-2292.

BANK TELLER. Lindonlocation. Fully aocu.'od.
pleasant atmosphere. Bank Tollor oxporionco
necessary. Full lima/ Part timo positions avail-
ablo. Call 908-486-0600.

BOOKKEEPER F/C
South Orangead agency converting 1-writo
system to computer. Must havooxporionco and
good references. Fax rosumo: 201-378-2010
or call Ken 201-378-3108.

BOOKKEEPER/ GENERAL Construction of-
fice. Construction bookkeeping oxporionco re-
quired. Should bo familiar with Poachtroe.
Word Processing. One Wright, and phono
sy3tom3. Growth opportunity for right indivi-
dual. Reply by roBumo including roforoncos
and salary history to: Himbor Construction
Corporation. 2810 Morris Avonuo. Union. Now
Jersey 07083. EOE,(No phone calls).

CASH PAID weekly- earn $2 for oach onvolopo
you stuff. Free details. Sond SASE: National
Homomailera. 4409 N. 16th Street, Sto. 2008,
Phoenix. AZ 85016.

CHILD CARE needed In my Union homo. Parr
lime after school. Full time during summer.
Must drive and bo responsible. Pool pri-
viledges. 201-791-7209.

CLERICAL, PART time 3pm- 7pm. Computer
experience a plus for caterer in Bloomfiold. Call
201-743-3768. Ask lor Jay.

CLERICAL. DOCUMENT Scanning Operators.
Growing company in Union now accepting
applications for full timo positions. Must be
quality and production oriented. Wo provide
training, knowledge of Windows help'ul. Call
908-687-5636.

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS

Roselle Park importer requires experienced
person to handlo credit applications and collect
receivables. Pleasant office and working condi-
tions. Part timo '-5 p.m.

908-241-5600

112 NEWSPAPERS REACHING ovm 1.0 mil-
lion readorsl Your dnssifiod ad can bo Included
in SCAN- Now Joraoy's Slntowido Classified
Ad Network AH it takos 13 $279 nnd one nany
phono coll. Phono Worrnil Community News-
pap<H3. Inc., cJa35ifiod3 nt 201-763-9411 for all

i

OFFICE MANAGER
Summit softwaro company needs ror>ponr,iblf>
person 10 hnnd'o billing, filing, answer phonos,
BChodulo air tnpr,. fl:30AM-5'30PM. Mu-.t bo'
buninor>B-liko, vory computer htorato nnd havo
both ollico and bookkeeping oxporinnco Fie
cumo and roforoncos.

908-273-1116

PART TIME manucuris! wnh liconso. experi-
ence and lollowing to work m boauty snlon Call
908 381-5768.

PART TIME Preschool Handicapped Spooch-
Lannuago Therapist, Part Timo School Nurse*,
Solanos as per guido.^NJ. Certification ro
quirod. Pan Time Resource Center Toachor,
hourly salary. Special Education Toachor for
Emotionally Disturbed; salary as per guide, N.J.
Toachor of [ho Handicappod Coruscation ro
quirod. Pormanent positions. Please sond re
sumes to: The Rosollo Board of Education,
Administrative Building, 710 Locus! Slroo:,
Rosollo, NJ 07203. Attention: Department o!
Porsonnol.Deadlino for application/ rosumofi is
Juno 7lh, 1996, 4pm.

FULL TIME/ part time. Waiter/ Waitress. Apply
in pornon: Jahn'B Restaurant, 945 Sluyvosa.nl
Avenuo, Union.

POSTAL AND Government job3. $21/ hour +
bonofits. No experience, will train. For applica-
tion and information, 1-800-875-7616.

QUALITY DAY Camp in Morris County seoks
qualifiod pcoplo for the following positions:
hobbies, wood, swim (WSI or LGT), music,
athlotics, tonni3, science, outdoor adventure
(high/ low ropes), photography, newspaper.
Ploaso can 201-895-4532 for an application.

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Earn $500 $1200 por week. Clients aro
waiting. No computor fees. Immediate income.
Wookly pay chocks. Must bo licensed. Call
Putnco,

201-379-8866

A CLEAN houso Is n happy homo. Rooponsi-
b'r>, professional housocloanor with oxcollont
roforoncofi sooka hou3o/olfico to cloon.
201-414 8524.

A CLEAN houso ID a happy homol Rosponsiblo,
nrofor.nional housocloanor with oxcollont rofor-

201-414.8M4

AFFORDABLE LIVE-ln Nanny/Au Pair. Lognl
lor 12 months. Avorngo cost $200 por wook.
Call 272-7873.

AIDE WITH oxporienco is willing to work with
sick and maturo. Livo in Dr out, Excollenl
roforoncos. 201-074-0292.

EXPIiHIENCED WOMAN available to cloan
your houso. Roforoncos availablo. Own trans-
portation. Ploaso call Costa at 201-373-6208.

OUR HOUSECLEANEFl/ or NANNY availnblo
part limo lor daily work. Ploa3ant ond roliablo.
Call us for rolorencO3. 201-325-7577.

PERSONAL CARE Sorvico. Po!ish ngoncy.
Expononced with caro of olderly or ill. Livo in or
out. 908-969-2530.

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in elderly
and sick caro. Housokoopors, daily houso-
doanors. Livo in/ out. Roforoncos nnd oxpori-
onco. 908-8620289.

RESPONSIBLE and EXPERIENCED lady
seeks, Companion or Eldorly Caro. Days or
w o o k o n d s . R o f o r o n c o a a v a i l a b l e
201-372-5592.

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED LOVING enro for your littlo
ono in my vory "child friondly" homo noar park
State registered, inspected. CPR 992-4055.

BEAUTIFUL NUDIST swim club right in your
backyard. Hontod pool, hot lub. sun deck,
social activities, family atrnoJphoro. Call now
memborship Is limltod B08-647-2310,

E RICA KANE what nro you up to? Find oull Call
900 6SG-9098, oxl. 3250. Intosourco is a 24

OTO froo within your local calling groa.

WORLD'S TOP psychics Irvol Horoscope.
Astrology. Torot, Numborclogy. »1 p3ychiclino
in iho country. 1-900 329 4400 extension 065.
$3 0G/minulo. 18*. IBS. 21425 W. 83rd Stroal,
l.onoxn. KS

LOST & FOUND
FOUND PARAKEET. Yollow. Vicinity of Frank-
lin School Aron in Union. Cnll 908-686-6689 or
loavo mossago al 908-006-31 K),

FOUND Young boaglo dog in Elizaboth. Call
008-527-1191.

LOST MINIATURE Gorman Schnauzer namod
Wooblos in Union on May 23rd. BlacX with
whito chost. whito paws, whito muatacho nnd
ears Hoartbroken owner offorrj reward. Ploaao
call 201-338-1722 or 201-371-7171.

LOST WHITE Miniaturo Poodle. May 15th,
Lindon oroa. Answers to Tino. Reward.
908-480-6255; •

rs)

CUSTODIAN. DR. Charles Polk Elementary
School. Please sond resumes to: Tho Rosolle
Board of Education, Administrative Building.
710 Locust Street, Roselie, NJ 07203, Atten-
tion: Department ol Personnel. Deadline (or
application/ resumes is June 3rd. 1996. Equal

Employor.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, chairside, lull time.
Experienced, X-ray license, personable lo join
our enjoyable off ice, Mil iburn. Cal l
201-376-6266 or evevings 201-467-8556.

DIET! 30 POUNDS like magicl 30 day prog-
rams start at $30.00. For moro information call
1-800-25-DIET-M.

DRIVER COMMITMENT moons: Top loams
earn $104,000/ year, $2,000 S'gn on bonus. '94
or newer froightliner Conventional, excellent
• b e n e f i t s . C o v e n a n t T r a n s p o r t :
1-800-441-4394; graduate students '
1-800-338-6428.

EARN EXTRA incomo in your sparo limo. Sond
SA.SE. to: Response America, Department
101, 333 Stockton Road. Union. NJ 07083.

EARN $'S or gifts' Now hostess and dea'er
program lor 1996'Call Friendly ToyB and Gilts
today for a free information and catalog packet
1-800-488-4875

EARN UP to $700/week at homo. Govemmony
fee. No expon&nco. Process rolur.dg
1-800-338-5697. extension 1039.

EASTERN EUROPE )Obv Teach basiccor/er-
sat.onal English ir, Prague, Budapest, or Kra-
kow No leaching certificate or European lan-
guagos required Inoxpensive room and boa'd
plus other benefits. For information call
206-971-3682 extension K89652

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY pa?: : . r«. - * V -
oncos, Essex Counry area Cai1 20'-325-^4' '

FUND RAISING DroctO' of Dftvoloprr.o': I..'/
Community School, an alternates (,r<v ' .%•••
school sorvr.g in Newark's Central thy..
seoks a development profemonal win a B*
throo years experience, excellent ccirrv.,'- ca
tion. computor (PC) skills. POSI'-JCI oMors •>/,
b!o hours and fvo weeks vaca'oi San ' /
commensurate with experience P'oato vfi
rosume and salary requirements Search 0 ^ " -
mittoo. Co 14 Oakland Torraco Ma&'wyy)
NJ 07040.

HAIR STYLIST- Full or part timo. b-j'.y viV/-
Salary plus benofits. ElizabetT' ar*i;j O^
906-354-6288.

HOMEWORKERS WANTED' 1000 <.-/••
lopes. $5,000. Rocoivo $5 (or evory ww^i
you stud with my salos malorials. For freo '•'•,
call 24 hour recording (310) 514 4?M

LAW ENFORCEMENT Jobs. No experorc/,
necessary. Now hiring. U.S. Customs, Officers
Etc. For information. 219-794-0010 extension
3154, 9am-i1pm. 7 days.

LIFEGUARD FOR private swim dub in Spring-
. field. Full timo soasonal position. Must bo fully

certified. Call 201-467-0015.

LOOKING FOR superintendent. Must have car
and own tools. Call 201-736-9204.

MAKE MONEY from home $42031.500 a
month part timo. $1,5O0-$5.000 a month full
limo. No Telemarketing, paid vacations. Call
1-800-607-4143.

MANICURIST NEEDED. Expenonco with fol-
lowing, in Borkoloy Heights area. Progressive
pay scale 50%-60%. Flexible Hours.
908-771-0909.

MANICURIST FOR busy West Orange salon.
Experienced, licensed, tata over following.
Salary plus commission. Call 736-1720.
731-9109, overlings and Sunday.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Part timo. Busy
nourology ollico. Insurance knowfedgo helpful.
Call aftor 6pm, 908-769-8978.

RECEPTIONIST. INSURANCE Agency in
Bloomfiold looking for full time person to handle
busy phonos and (font desk. Typing a must.
Computer a plus. For appointment- call
429-8101 weekdays, 9AM-5PM.

Receptionist/Typist
Assist our busy newspaper office in Orange.
Full time position, Monday through Friday, 9am
to 5pm. Greet customers, answer busy phones
and input editorial copy. Good phono manner,
accurate typing skulls and a good command 61
the English language including spelling is
essential. We offer benefits, paid vacation and
holidays along with a (riondly working environ-
ment. To arrange an interview call
201-763-0700 between 10am and 4pm.

SECRETARY- Immediato opening, part timo
for home improvement company in West Or-
ange. Experience and dealing with financing
preferred. General office and customer relation
skills required. Good salary, benefits available.
Call Mr. Miller, MM Homo Improvement Sales,
201-669-0337.

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE

5 person South Orange commercial roal estate
firm seeks individual with strong accounting/

puter skills required. Facility with numbers &
flexibility a must. Good bonefns..
Call Mon-Fri 201-763-8454
Or Fax Resume 201-763-8575

SUPERVISORS TO hire and train for Christ-
mas Around the World. Party plan experience a
plus. 100% company paid programs. Froo
tra in ing, merchandise and suppl ies.
1-800-932-4330.

YOUfl AD could appear here (or as littlo as
$14.00 per week. Call (or more details. Our

1 Iriendly Classified Department would be happy
lo help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

TELEMARKETERS, FULL time/ part limo.
flexible hours, working for established mort-
gage company in Kon i lwor th . Cal l
908-298-1515. ask (or Charles Molton.

WANTED: ASSISTANT for busy Podictric
Medical Office in Maplowood. Exporionco re-
quired. You must have computer, insurance
and billing expenonco. Duties also will include
bringing patients into rooms, cleaning rooms,
and stonlizing instruments. Contact the Office
Manager at 201-763-1248.

WAREHOUSE .FULL Time/ port timo positions
at John Stone Supply, in Konilworth. Duties:
shipping, receiving, some delivery. Call Bud,
908-298-6234.

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING envolopes your
location, Easy work, oxcollent pay, part time/
lull tim«. Workers needed nowl Free details
Wind SASE: P.O. Box 500-KT, Lima, Pennsyl-
vania 15037.

WEIGHT LOSS through healthy and olfSciivo
nerbal- based nutrition. Doctor recommended.
Call today 1-800-931-1918. Distributors
wanted.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS
Do you think tho Knlcks should sign Roggio
Miller?

1-900-226-5565. extension 323
S2.00 per minute. Average call 1 minute
Average cost S2.00/Ma»mum cost $10.00

Do you think ths Knicks should 6lgn Char-
103 Berkley?

1-900-226-5565, extension 324
S2.00 por minute. Average caM 1 minuto
Average cost $2.00/Maximim cost $10 00

Is thore a race problem In the Unitod States
today?

YES: 1-900-226-5565, extension 325
S2.00 por minute. Average call 1 minuto
Average cost $2 00/Maximum cost $10.00

NO: 1-900-226-5565, extension 326
#2.00 per minuto. Average call 1 minuto

Average cost $2.00/Maximum cost $10.00

Touch-tone phono requirod. Under 18 got
paronts pormission. Customer Sorvico.
Strauss Communications, Carmol, California.
(408) 625-1910.

TOO MUCH fat in your diot? Announcing
Chitosan Complox, a revolutionary now lipid-
binder that naturally roducos your fat calorio
intake without changing youi1 eating habits. Call
lor Ireo sample: 1-800-B07-325O (C:501)

WOULD YOU liko to learn more about tho
world? Host Scandinavian, European, South
American, Asian, Russian high school ex-
change students arriving August. Call A1SE
1-800-SIBLING.

ENTERTAINMENT
^RATn

908-686-9898 ext. 3175. Infosourco is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls aro
free if within vour local callina area.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: HAPPILY married, financially sec-
uro and loving couple desire to adopt inlant or
multiples. Confidential and respectful. Ex-
ponsos pa id . Thank you for ca l l .
1-800-562-9009.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

I grvo all typos ol roadings and advice. I can and
will help you whero others have failed. Estab-
lished in Union since 1968. 1243 Stuyvesant
Avonuo, Union, New Jersey. 908-686;9685.

A A

Dial A Bible
Message

HURRY!
Telemarketing
Home Makers
Mothers <
Retirees

We have 6 part-time
positions available. We

offer an hourly rate, plus
a Bonus program.

A.M. hours from 8:30-12:30 or 9:00-1:00.

MISCELLANEOUS5>
FLEA MARKET

NEW NEW TESTAMENT
OUTREACH PROGRAM

DONATIONS

Nood good used (urnltur* or houcohold
Items.

201-676-0300

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BOOKS FOR Sale. National Googrophic ma-
gazines, hardback yearn, 1916-44,50 volumes,
very good condition, $300 post offer, other
books 201-743-7927.

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, nevor used, In the
box. Cost $350. Sell $135, .cash. Call
201-812-8349.

EARLY AMERICAN chorry dining room set,
tablo and 4 spindlo back chairs, 2 oxtonsion
board3 and toblo pads, 2 small stickol tnbJou.
Excollom condition. 908-688-1181.

COMPUTER GAMES and CD ROM, regularly
S29.99 to $39.99. Clip Art and 10 differom
games lo pick from. Must purchase quantity of 5
or more. Make olfer on oil. Call 908-272-3378.

DINING ROOM set. French Provontiat, la/go
table with loaf, china cabinet, 4,-Wgh- back
chairs, honey walnut wood. Excellent condition.
S495. Call 666-9449. .

ELECTRIC RANGE. Soars Kortmoro, double
oven, $300. Call 201-763-1563.

ENCYCLOPEDIA SALE. Now 1996 odition of
Now Book of Knowledge For more information
call 908-613-8524. .

FURNITURE: DINING Room, custom built twin
platform beds, dinette sot, library tablo. All

C 3 2 O 7 « * t f 8
after

908-964-6356

Have you ovor wondorod... whora did all tho
Churches come Irom? (not found In the
Bible) Tho Church o l Christ at Vauxnall NJ
Invites you to: Basic Bible Teachings of the
Profound Truth free tor the asking.

LIVING ROOM sot. 3 pieco- sloop sofa, love
seat and chair. $300 ol best offer. Also, Futon,
like now, novor used, double bed size. Nordic
track oxerc isor . Pr ices nego t iab le . .
201-762-5420.

MATTRESS AND Boxsprlng, orthopedic.
Novor used. Still in package. Cost $350. Sell
$110 cash. 201-256-2526.

PRESSURE CLEANERS PS11150- $99; 1500-
S299; 2000- $339; 3500- $899; Honda Contrac-
tor 4000- $1199. complete, factory direct, tax
froo. Lowest prices guaranteed, catalog. 24
hours 1-800-333-9274.

TANNING BEDS- commercial/ home. Lotions
(including: Supro, Body Drench, Nitro. Inferno
and Swedish Beauty). Lamps, parts and sup-
plios. Call today Purotan International Inc.
1 -800-338-8267.

UNION MOVING Sale. Italian Provinvial sola,
love seat, marble tables. Bods and much more.
All mint condition. 790 Torrill Road (off Morris).
June 2nd. 9AM-3PM. No early birds!

WOLFF TANNING bads tan at home. Buy
direct and save! Commarclal • homa units from
$199.00. Low monthly payments! Freo new
color catalog. Call today. 1-800-842-1305.

FREE Information!

mat 686m9o93
and enter a four digit

selection number below!
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CLARK- 136 THOMAS Dnvo. Snlijrdny/ Sun-
day Juno lat/ 2nd, Onrn. Extra Itirgo rronr.
clothes, miscnllanoous housohotd. trains, toys.
fireplaco bras3.

CLARK. GARAGH/ Yard nnd Houso SaM 0/
St. Gormain Drrvo, Saturday nnd Sunday. Juno
1st nnd 2nd, 9nm-5pm Groat Price.' for
dtrolion3 call 900 39G-3C9G.

HILLSIDE. 511 COLUMBIA Avenue, Juno 7,0,
nnd 9 from 9-5. Tunturo and mir.ceHanoouri
itoms. Something for ovon/ono

HILLSIDE. 950 WESTMINSTER Avonun. Ju'io
1 nt/ 2nd, Oam-Spm. Rnin dnto. Jwm> flth/ nth
Nower storm door. Samolhing (or everyone.

HILLSIDE- 115 Tairhankr. Strcoi (nlf Sn'^n
Avonuo) Juno 1st, 2nd. Raindalo Juno Oth, Pn,
10am-4pm. Household Unmr., furniture,
miscellaneous.

KENILWORTH- <IG PHM1WOOK Onvo. Thurs-
day. Friday. May 30th, 31st and Saturday, Juno .
1GI. Toys, furniture, antkujor,, rjoodnr, and
miscellaneous.

KENILWORTH, 3053 North 1G'h S: (hntwonn
Shandian and Lnfnyotio behind Union Truck-
ing). Juno G./.8; H-R. furniture, tv. fjnll.
mticolifinoour.

LINDEIN- 525 Gnrfiold Stroot, Juno 1st. ?rtl.
Pam-4pm. Ha'ndato: Juno Oth, Olh \ Inu-.v^n'n
itonio, ctothos, shoos, cornoi ;nb!o. rfciircr,

WANTED TO BUY CLEANING SERVICE FENCING
AAAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Dining Rooms, Bodrooms, Orionial Ru()s,
Paintings, Sterling. Porcelln Figures, Crystal.
Old and Intorosiing lloms, Etc.

908-233-7667
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AAA LIONEL, Amorican Flyof. tvos and othor
trains nnd old toys. Colloctor pays high«ot each
pnc«E l-a00-16'»-'lB71, 201-029-1006

ALL TRAINS Wantodl Lionol. Flyor. Marx and
olhor model Irains. Any ago. condition, amount
I Pay Top Dollarl Turn your uRpd Irains into
cash. 900-271-5121.

CAMERAS. QUALITY camnran bought/
traded/ sold. No Polaroid or movip
90B -9M-7GG1.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily 0-^Saturday. 0 12

—.—908-686.8236/Slnce-131S—

5EI garago; bnr.prncnt i a l " Juno
1st. SiiturrJny, ram or shino. 20:'? Wickcr-j^.-ini
Avenuo (Sunnyrrdo) OrnrMpm.

I.INOKN. MULU F-nmily Sftlo. Saturday. Jun«
1st. Ham .1pm. 113-110 Birch wood Mond
Housohold ilfimr*. clothing, ;rr-r.ondi!io"rrr,,
books, oxcorcir.o oquipniont, bikoi, much
morol Ram dato Juno flth

MAPLE WOOD AQ YALE Stroot (botwnon Har.
vnrd and Sprinfjdola Avonuor.). Saturday nnd
Sunday, Juno 1st nnd 2nd. 10am-4pm. Furni-
ture, sporting Qoods. clothing, o'netronic op
piiancos. old records, olc. Mulli-famtly sa'o.
Something for everyone. Cash! No early birds1

MAPLEWOOD. MULTi-Fami!/, 32 Salforpfncp
(off Piorson Road), Friday, Way 3ist. Saturday,
Jure 1st. 9am-4pm. Households, fum lure,
antiques, books, clothing, sporis oqjipmpr.t,
bric-a-brac, some now.

MAPLEWOOD, 213 DURNEIT Avonuf* (nl!
Springdold- Morns). Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
9-5. Dining room, stoves, TV. mower, go'ri.
costumo jev;elfy, bikes, chrome/ loaih.er di-
notto. rugs. more.

MOUNTAINSIDE, MULTI Family 11?-: Peach-
Iroo Lano, Saturday Juno 1st 7 30-2. Ouoen
Ann chairs, electronics, children's toys, home
furnishings, dog carrier. No early birds plense.

NUTLEY. 17 GLENVILW Road. Juno 1 from
8-4. 5 Family Salol tools, cameras, tvs, baby
items, clothes and much more.

PINE BROOK. 157 Konner Avenue. Juno Isl '
2nd. 9am-4pm. Books, bikes; garden equip-
ment, appliances, furniture (Bedroom set- triple
dr&sser, queen size storage headboard, two
armoiros, mirror and light bridgo. dark wood,
excellent condition. $950. D'nmg room sot-
wood table with three boards, full felt pads, can
seat 14, 8 chairs, triple sideboard with china
cabinet. $1500), and much more.

SCOTCH PLAINS. 409 Victor Street. M-jln-
family sale. Saturday, Juno 1st, 9am-4pm.
Household items, glassware, books, children's
toys and clothes, much more.

SPRINGFIELD- 21 Garden Oval. Saturday.
Sunday, June 1st. 2nd. 9am-4pm. Antiques,
appliances, mons suits, toys, fixtures, mink
jacket, much more.

SPRINGFIELD- 4S DENHAM Road. May 31 si,
Juno 1st. 9am-5pm. Hugo ihreo-family. End.
coffee, and sofa tables, table lamps, small
aDplinncon. boxod lonox, novor uaod itom3

UNION- 1047 SCHNEIDER Avonuo. (corner
CVS'pharmacy), Juno ist,9am-4pm. Raindato
Juno 15th. Fivo family Sale. Baby items.
p\'iyhouso. housohold, and Iot3 rhoro.

UNION, 133 PARKSIDE Drive (off Union Av-
enue). Juno 1st. 9am-3pm. Toys, bikes, child-
ren's clotho3, books, household itoms. Rain or
shino.

UNION- 1585 BARTON Road, (near Mark
Twain Diner) Juno 1st. 9am-4pm. Baindato
Juno 8th. Household itoms. clothing, gas grill,
txjokcases

UNION- 195 ELMWOOD Avenue. Saturday,
Juno 1st, 8:30am-4pm. Furnituro, 1955 O!d-
town canoe, old glassware, household itoms,
over 1000 records, bikes, bric-a-brac, and
moro.

FOR ALL Your Cloaning Noods. Wo clean
wookly. bl-wookly and ono tlm» |obs. Roason-
ablo raloo. Rolmblo. Call Magnilicant,
201 672-1021. ' '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
noy back. For a special clooning demonstration
and n froo quoto cnll Bov Maid Sorvico
G73-S749.

COMPUTER SERVICES
AFFORDABLE

COMPUTER WAREHOUSE
• Invontory reduction Bales up to 10%

•Volumo digcount« availablo
•Warrnntioo pravldod
•Lnyaway availablo

*Pnco5 low ns $325*

201-373-3600 * Weekends Only A

0ARHY J. Salow. PC consuliant. Hardwaro/
noltwnrn upgrndorj. tochnical support, trou "
bip'.hoo'ing, PC hook-upr.. Windows 95 up

•tjrados. t ra in ing. In homo sorvic?
?O1--Ir,7-1BO5.

CONSTRUCTION

ALL COUNTY FENCE
Chain link and wooden toncos

RosidontinJ and commorcial
Now and repairs of all typon ol fenoo

Yoar round servlco
Full portfolio r f v l iw
Call P«t* or Tony
AM call t relumed

908-241-5688

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
CASH, IMMEDIATE for structured sotllomonls,
annuities, insurance claims, lottorlos find mori-
gngoi 1 •B0O-3B6-3S82 J.G. Wentworth, tho
nation's only direct purchasor.

FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate relief.
Too many dobls? Cvorduo bills? Reduce
monthly paymonto 30-507o. Elirnmnto inloroot.

_ jitop co''o_ction callers. J1or,toro_crodit NCCS,_
l ibit ' iao~o355:0tr?! " '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
P PAPIC Construction. Comploto quality homo
improvements. Additions, decks, dormers,
baths, kitchons, doors, windows, otc. Big ond
small pbs. Call Poto 908-964-4974.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WP install corannc tilos, carpo! nnd vinyl.
Indoor nnd outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basement remodeling.

ODD. JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

WALLWORKS
FUhL SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

AND PAINTING/PAPERHANGINQ
Additions, Kitchons, Bathrooms, Renovations.
Intortor/F.xlorior Pamting, Paporhnnginf]/
Romoval, Custom Painting, Gln/mg/Fnux l:in
ishmg.
YACOV HOLLAND 1-B00-635-WALL

LANDSCAEJNG

EXPERIENCED HANDYMAN Painting,
exterior/ interior, she^trock. plastering, wall-
paper, commie lilo. carpontry. cabinet ronova-
tonn. Freo estimates, reasonable prices. Call
frpo: 1-000-234-5391.

PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN. Painting, exterior.' interior
Pcv/or washing. Handyman service. Reason-
nb:» rales. Bee! roleronces fully in3urnd
201-SK4-9293,

FERDINANDIFAMILY PamlinR. Interior/Fxinr-
tor Painting. Rooling. Gutlors, Neat nnd Cloan
"Ovor 20 years Serving Union County."
908-904-7359 Roasonablo rate'. Frpo
Estimates

GREGORY ZALTSSHTF.IN Pmnlcr: Extono''
Interior PLT-.ter and shontrockinrj. Fully in-
sured, relnrences All jobs rjuarantood. Fr»>p
osumalo. 201-3/3-9430.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686=6455

PETS
ADOPT A PET- SAVE A LIFE' Kitlons, cam.
puppion, dogs nood a good home. Adoption
Day. Saturday, Juno 1, I1am-3pm (rain c
shino). Now Wont Orango Animal Facility, 311
Watchung Avonuo, Wost Orange (Mam to
Lakosido to Walcnung.) Parking 25 Lakosido
Avo. W.O.A.L. 201-736-8609.

ADOPT A Stray Day" Sunday. Juno 2nd,
11AM-1PM. Valley Vet. 2172 Miliburn Avenuo,
Maplowood. Dogs. cats, kittons. puppios Vet
chockod. Shots. Adoptions nlso daily by ap-
po;ntmont. J AC. 201-763-7322.

INSTRUCTIONS
COMPUTER TUTOR Yes. I do Windows. MS
Word, WordPerfect. Excel. CompuServe, AOL,
Quickon. olc. Beginners a specialty.
2Q1-53S-B20G.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist D;or25yenrs experience. Boginnorr,
through advanced All ages welcome
908-810-8424.

c SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
R & Y AIR ENGINEERING

Gel Your Air Conditioning System
Serviced S Ready To Keep You

Cool This Summor
900 558 0322

EP.A. Certified - Fully Insured
"Lot Us Take Tho Moat Oil You"

BATHTUB REGLAZING
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
SAVE FACE

RQtacl, Don'l Replace
Worn or Omdnt»d Bathtubt,

Til.5 & Sinks.
Call tho Tub Plus experts at

908-686-674I
or call NJ-1-908-353-1062

Fax 908-355-6769

BOAT REPAIRS
BOAT REPAIRS • Fast liborglass and jot ski
repairs. No job too small. Dnvoways to docks.
Froo ostrmatos. Call Jerry or Mark J & M Boat
Repairs. 201-376-7232.

BUSINESS SERVICE
DON'T GET loft behind? Roach millions adver-
tising on ihe internot for pennios a day1 Call for

t 3 0UNION, 2050 STECHER Avonuo (off Stuyvos-
ant), Saturday, Juno 1st, 9am-5pm. Giant,
Quality Sale' Tons of current baby gear, kid's
Everything! Designer clothos, furniture, elec-
tronics, Morol '

UNION, 2140 STECHER Avenuo. Saturday
Juno 8th 9-4. House/ Garage Salo. Miscella-
neous good stufl. Something lor everyone.

UNION. 2512 DORIS Avonue, Saturday Juno
1st, 9-5. household items, colleclables, piciuro
frames, glassware, miscellaneous itoms.
Something for overyono.

UNION- 2675 MEISTER Avenue, (Morris to
Liborty to Mei5tor). Saturday, Juno 1st,
8am-4pm. Household, toys, clothing, lawn, big
bargains!!'

UNION- 2795 SPRUCE Stroot, Saturday, Juno
1st, 9am-4pm. Bicyclo, toboggan, small ap-
pliances, knick-knacks, games, clothing, etc.

UNION, 2830 SPRUCE Court. Friday. May
3lst. 9am-4pm and Saturday. June 1st.
9am-4pm. i

UNION, 2 FAMILY Salo. 1045 Coolidgo Av-
enuo (betwoon Morns and Vauxhall). May 31 si,
June 1st, 8AM-4PM. Miscellaneous houso-
wares, clothing, jewelry, books,-etc.

UNION. 472 STRATFORD Road (oil Washing-
ton). Saturday Juno 1 si. 9AM-4PM. Household
items, womons clothes, exercise equipment.
Quality mnerchandise.

UNION, 545 Scotland Road (oH Winchestsr)
Salurday Juno 1 si 9-4. Something lor ovory-
ono. clothing, furniture, miscellaneous items.
Do not miss.

UNION- 721 MIDLAND Boulevard, Juno 1st,
9am-5pm. Household items, clothos, tools,
lawn mowor, fishing oquipmont, T.V. Kitchen
table, furnituro. Duncan Philo mahogany dining
room set.

UNION. MOVING! 322 Hunungton Road, Sa-
turday, June 1st. 9am-4pm. Many children toys
and clothes, designer clothes (many sizes),
nic-nacs, costume jewelry, etc. Raindate June
8ih.

YARD SALE
UNION. 1035 BERTRAM TERRACE. MovinQ.-
Sale. Saturday. June 1st, 9-1. canopy crib,
Perogo strollor. doluxo car seat, RCA 13" color
tv, electric typewriter, exorciso bike, crystal
slomwaro and moro.

UNION- FARCHER'SGrovo, 1135 Springfield
Road, June 2nd, 8am-4pm, Hugo Yard Salo. lo
much to mention. Lots ol old and now. some-
Ihino. for overvono.

Now Conritruction/ Additions
\ iomo Imprcjvnrnnnli

Intonor pr fixforior Ronovnliori3
fi Yf.'ur, rxppfit'nco — - Troo Fr.limntnr,
Honsonab'o Prtcos — Fully In^urpd

888-90-SEGAL
For Qunlitv nnd Punclunlttvl

CONTRACTOR

ME.LO CONTRACTORS .
• "The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions 6 Alterations
New Construction Firo Restorations
Repairs Roplncomoni Windows

1 Decks f. Pavers Kitchen & Baths
Allordnbllily & Dopondnbility

908-245-5280

~ ON THE LEVEL
Gonorat Contractor

Commorcial Rosidontial
Framing ' Shool Rock * Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL for FREE ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

DECKS .__
DECKS UNLIMITED

10%
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

»1 Troatod Lumbor and Cedar D«ck»
10 Year Guarontoo Fully Insured

908-276-8377

"IMPROVE YOUR Homo wilh Gil." Decks.
Basements. Wo will boat any legitimate compe-
titor's DriCO. 90B-964-8364.

DRIVEWAYS
8. HIRTH Paving- Rosidontial. Commoraal.
Asphalt work, concrete walks, driveways,
parking areas. Sealing, resurfacing, curbing.
Dump trucks and paving machino rentals.
Fiee Estimates. Insured. 687 0614. 789-9508.

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvoways - Parking Lots

'Coal Sealing
'Concrete Sidev/alk
'All Typo Curbings

"Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
•' AMBROISE & A Car Service. Autocab. serving

Hillside/ surrounding areas. Call 908-686-7070
for information/ rates. Wo'll do tho driving'
HANDY HELPERS Sorvico. If you can'l do it.
maybo we can. Doctors, vets, airports Drop-
off, pick-up. Minor household chores, dolivor
packages locally. Reliable Courtoous.
908-355-3208

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

II It's electric wo do II!
Now installations or repairs

Reasonable prices
Recommendations availablo

Liconso #11500 Fully insured
CairFranimi

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs and
r.nrvico, oloctric operators A radio controls
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
000-2410749.

GARAGE DOORS and openers Insinuation
nnd repair. R.C. Overhead Door Company
Froo nslimatos. Call 908-245-8351.

GLASS
NEW JERSEY Mirror ond Glass -Perfection is
our Rofloction" mirrored walls, ceilings, framo-
loss tub, shower doors, wardrobe doors, tablo
top3, window glas3. scroon, door replacement.
1-800-735-1482. 908-687-0096.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cloanod, (lushod,

ropairod, roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dtbrls baggod from abova.

All Rood and Guitars Repalrod
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cloaned and Flushed.
Ropair3. Leal Screens Installed. Installation.
<Wfi-233-44i4. Koltom Sorvicos.

HEALTH & FITNESS
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSESrSafe. rapid, non-
surgical, pormnnont restoration 6-8 wooks,
airline pilot developed. Doctor approved. Freo
inlormaiion by mail: 800-422-7320. oxtonsion
224, 406-961-5570 (lax) 961-5577. Satislac-
lion guaranlood.

HEATING
' DUALITY AIR Conditioning & Hoating, Inc.

Gas. stoam, hot wator and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, drculators, zone valv03, air cloan-
ors. Call 201-467-0553. Sorinafiold. NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ANTONE IANDSCAPING. Residential and
commorcial. Monthly maintenance New lawns.
r.ood or sod. Now plantings, shrubs and :rnor.
Certiliod poslicido applicator l'ro(nn-,or-al sw-
vice. Froo ost imntos l-ully ifi;,um(1
20.1-4G7-0127.

BILL'S LANDSCAPING Soring Ct«,ir< lips.
Railroad Tior., Limo nf1d f ort-i/ntinn. sinno nnd
Mu'eh, Carrions, Guttorr, Cleaned Fri'i. fMi-
mates. Call OOP 702 7203.

EASTERN LANDSCAPING ami Design- Com.
ploto Landscape Services MorMhfy Ma'riK?
nance, Landscape Dosign. Sna'.onnl Ci(i;ii>-
ups, Sod, Resooding, Thntc*>iny Freo F;fl!i
matos. Roasonnbln Raton, 00fl-ri8'/-fl045

E.J.S LANDSCAPING Spring cleanups, gra',-,
cutting, planting, new lawns. Complete lawn
caro and sorvico Fron nstimator,
908-GBB04g5'

GEIGER GROUNDS Maintenance. Proles
sional lawn care and landscaping. Wookly
servico, clean-ups, doiign and mstnllalion
Residontial/ Commercial, Iree oslimnlorj. ful'y
insured. 906-499-9157

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING- Ro'.idon-
tial. Commercial. Comploto Lnwn Caro Clnnn
ups. Mulch. Shrub3 and mofo. Fully Insurod
Froo Estimatos. Bob. 900 000 0563

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
-'WTGHENS-^ATHS-

908-276-8692
CARPENTRY

PRO BUILDERS Genoral Contracting. Vinyl
siding, decks, tilo floors, kitchon and bath-
rooms, replacement windows and doors. Froo
estimates, call 900-810-8093.

JOE D0MAN
908-686-3824

" DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
• BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No :ob too smnll or too larae.

CARPETING
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famou9 Brand Carpola
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngton - Congoloum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Slzos
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
MILLER'S CARPET and Upholstery Cloaning.
Home, condo. ollico. Scotchguard and deodor-
izer available upon request. Ovor 15 Years
Exporionco. Call 201-743-0494.

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpets & Floors

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned 'Bull
•Stoam. «Wax

908-688-7151
"For thai personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
ALEX CLEANING. Garages, basemonls, at-
tics yards, lawns. Reasonable rales. Neat and
reliable. Call 908-245-4139.

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and ollico
cleaning; window cleaning; lloor waxing. Fully
insured. Roloronces provided. Freo estimatos.
Call 908-964-8136.

DEE-EN Electric. License 813303. Residential
and Commorcial. Violation removals. Wiring for
light, heat and power. Call 908-486-8375
Emergency page: 908-965-9065.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS- Permanent Hair Removal
for Women and Men by Deborah in Linden.
Excellent Results. Freo Consultation.
908-474-0446.

ENVIRONMENTAL
T. SLACK Environmental Services Inc. Oil
tanks removed or filled with sand. Fully insured.
NJ DEP Cor t i l j ed . Free est imates.
908-964-5360.

FLOORS
KEAN FLOORING. Specializing in Hardwood
Floors, Scraping, Repair, Staining. Installa-
tions. Sanding, Refinishing, Freo Estimates.
P01-817-9207.

'Specializing In Siding & Decks
'Best Prices In Decks Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wo Now Accept All Major Credit Cards

DOES
NEED

YOUR HOUSE
A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

One-Day Spa detawavj
Enjoy tfie relaxing Country Charm of tnc Norwich Inn

and Spa with Creative Escapes in Norwich, Connecticut
UJherv. Sunday, June 9,1996
Where: Norwich Inn and Spa, Nonulch, Connecticut
lime: Bus Departs 7:38 am SHflRPI Hoturni I0-.B8 pm
From: Penn Station, Newark, New Jersey
COSt: S155.8B inn mcluilu. ncxmg.l

Counlnj Iraa»!•.!. Full sodu M I . I . J I mna ml sp« F.clll l l": Swimming rool, Sod.I s.un». ujninpool,
U..m Boom. c.rdlOLii.tuUr C«nl«r. w.lgnt m m , LocMr. Bon., lomeli c Ulup.r.

IRddlilanal dtl i l tt mlth eonflrmalloni

1-9OB-463-3794 (pfcon-e/J
1 --2 Ol —~7G 1 — 4 5 7 8

NEED PROPANE?
NOW OPEN!

J&J PROPANE INC.
866 Summer Ave.

Newark, N.J.

201-483-6858

A L L T A N K S F I L L E D O N SITE

W H I L E Y O U W A I T

We're located on the Belleville border just one block Open 7 Days

south of Mill St. Opposite Bridge St. A Week

..JEFF'S .LAWN Sorvico. Lawn cutting land
scaping, driveway sealing. Ouaiiry wD<'*rnan.
ship. Fiosollo Park. 9O8-525D66'".. (roo usti-
mates. Fully insured.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Inc. Residential and
Commercial. Lawn maintenance, landscape
design, seasonal clean ups. aerating
and powor sooding. sod. send Freo estimates
Fully insured. 9OB-862-5935

ORCHARD PARK Lantincnpo Sorvico. Com
putonzod landscape dosign. Comploie lawn
maintenance. Soasonal cleanups. Froo esti-
mates. Senior citizen discount. Call 686-8206.

POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring Cloan-Ups
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Mamtonanco.
Special Landscaping Projocts. Free Estimates.
Fully Insured. 908-687-8902. Residential.
Commoraal.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. Wo do Garden
Cleanups, Trimming. Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Work. Call Victor. 908-355-1165 or
beopor: 908-965-8<100.

LAWN CARE
PRIVACY HEDGE- liquidation salo cedar-
arborvitae 3'/. • 4 loot treo, regularly $25.99,
now $11.95. Freo delivery. Guarantood 12 treo
minimum. Also available: Birch. Lilac.

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241:3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
paporing, plastering, loaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
too imal). Fr»» estimates. Fully insured. Please
call 908-352-3870.

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING, INC.

• Additions • Windows
• Kitchona • Tllinfl • Baths • Roofing
• Decks • Siding • Custom Carpontry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Plctures/Releronces Availablo

CALL GLENN • 908-665-2929
Froo Estimates Fully Insured

MIKE D'ANQREA, all home improvements. 30
years experience. Carpentry work. Tilo work.
Largo or small jobs. All work guarantood
908-241-3913. Kenirworth. Freo estimates.

N.I. HOME Improvements. All carpentry re-
pairs, floors, vinyl tilos, doors, wallcovering,
shoetrock, plastoring, stairs, columns, ma-
sonry, remodeling bathrooms, basemonts, at-
tics, refacing cabinets, painting. Call
201-374-6790.

JANN'S I'AINIING- Interior/ L'xtorior. X y.M'S
"»per>")nr-.M. fully insured, Iron ur.timalo'; Vory
nn.if work 90n-.iar.1G91

PAINTING"!
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING AND power washing. Aluminum
r.'dinq. dockc. in'onor and exlerior. ollices. Top
brand pa'nts. Free estimates. Call John Grande
at 90H-73B 0039.

PAUL'S PROFESSIONAL (nlerior Painting. No
job too "small. Reasonable prices. Neat, reli-
ab'o. depondablo. Call 908-810-1217 lor free

QUALITY INTERIOR' Exlerior Painting. Avail
able for power washing, gutters, lroe trimming,
pruning, driveway sealing, genoral home re
prvrs Snlislacl on guaranteed Always At Your
Serv.co' Co, 362-6675.

STANLEY PAINTING, interior/ exterior. Pa>nr
• ng, paperl-iangmg, sheotrock, spncklmg, small
ca'uoniry, tilo installation, addiiions. American/
Ir'jropoan experience Insurod. Free ostimaler,
201-373-93B6.

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING
Roforoncog Available

908-665-1885

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING &t HEATING
• AH ly;>O3 hoaiing syciorro. irraiaRod nnd so'v.c'KJ.
•CUTS hot waiw hoaior
•i laif i foom & krlchon romodollng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bondod

Plumbing Lcomo i7Q7O
Visa'M.istorcards nccoptod

908-686-7415

MASONRY

FOTIS PLUMBING AND HEATING Mastor
Plumbor. Rosidoniial Commercial Jobbing.
Alterations. "No job to small." Plumbing liconso
X3867. Call 908-186-3431. .

LOUIS CHIRICOLO Plumbing and Hoating. All
minor 'and major repairs. Waior hoator3.
laucels. boilers, drains cloaned, bathroomand
kitchon modernization.. Immodiato sorvico
Plumbing license *9463. 201-823-1823. •

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 83rd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FaucoiS'Sump Pumps
•T«tl«l9« Water-Healer*
•A!terations*Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs

BRICKLAYER, OVER 30 years experience in
all aroas of brick masonry work. Call Bob 7Job\
at 908-337-0621.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- Specializing in all
types ol masonry. Steps, sidewalks, patios.
drivoway3, pavers, dreplacos. belfjium block.
Freo es t imates , fully insured. Call
908-289-2687.

MASON CONTRACTOR. Miko Cangiaasi.
Brickwork, lireplacas, steps, paiios. sidowalks,
curbs, foundations, basomenl waterproofing,
rotaining walls, interlocking pavers, coramic
tile. 908-686-8369 Fully insured. Free
estimates.

RICCIARDI & SON. General Contracting Resi-
dential, commercial. Concrete, asphalt,
paversa. lot clearing, decoralivo dry walls, RR
tie walls, Belgium block. Fully insured. Ray,
201-378-5986. j ^ _

R. LAZARICK MASONRY. Dependable Ser-
vice. Sidewalks. Steps. Curbs. Patios. Decks
Gutters. Ceramic Tilo. Painting. Carpentry.
Renovations Clean ups and removals. Base-
ments. Ames. Yards Small Demolnion.
908-688-0230. Freo Estimates. Insured.

T. HOWELL. mason contractor. Steps, sidow-
alks, patios, laundat.ons, boirjium block, curb-
ing. All typos of brick and block work and
concrete work. Frae »slimates No job too
small. 96.t-fV.25.

MORTGAGE LOANS
MORTGAGE INVESTOR: Busy pnvaloly held
mortgages on rosidoniial land and commercial
properties. Brokers wolcomo. Full or partial.
Highest prices paid. Stackvest Mortgage
1-800-922-9927.

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/worldwide movers
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tromtoy Point
Road. Linden. PC 00102.

• Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving th t Homo Ownsr

Business & Industry

- 908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #41S2-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOFING
AIRMOUNT CONSTRUCTION specializing in
complete roof stnpping, reroofing and repairs,

.vinyl siding, replacement windows. Free osti-
maies. Fully insured. 201-275-1020.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 pry rubber rooling

Flal roofing-repairs
Shingles, ro-roof-toarolf

Roof inspections i maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured Froo Eslimaios

908-322-4637
NORTH JERSEY Construction. Specializing in:
Rooling, siding, windows, additions, repairs,
gutters and loadors. Froo ostimatos.
908-815-6691.

ROOFING
Repairs 3? Replacements

Shingles ft Til»
Slato » Flat

Free Estimatos Insurod
Quality Work at a Roasonablo Price

MARK MEISE 228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Roof Stripping 4 Repairs
•Flat Roofing S Slate
•Gutters & Loaders

Sorvlng Union & Middlesex Counties
For 26 Years

Fully Insurod - Free Estimatos
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE 9O8-38I-909OI-8OO-794-LEAK (5325)

The Recommended Mover. Our 30lh year.
PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillsido. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768
SCHAEFER MOVING- Roliablo. Vory low
raios. Samo rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum
Insurod. Froo Estimatos. Licenso PM00561.
Anytimo, 908-964-1216.

ODD JOBS
CAUSE THE Handyman Can. Ali around
handyman. Catering to tho physically chal-
lenged and oldorly. Commercial and residen-
tial. Call Bruco 908-964-3402. Availablo ?•'•
hours.

RUBBISH REMOVAL
HOMEOWNER'S SPECIALI Now Low-Cost,
Flat Rato Roll-Olf Containers now available.
Call for froo prico quote. South Oranflo Dis-
posal, 7G2-3BB0.

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATT ICBASEME NT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DEBRIS
FAST - FAIR - RELIABLE

Properly Liconsod 20 Years Exporionco

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
201-635-8815

Use Your Cnrri...

Quick And
Convenient!
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SWIMMING POOLS'

L&S POOL
& SPA SERVICE

27ih Year

908-687-2277
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
Oponlngs ' Ropairo ' Llnoro

Wwk ly Maintenance
Major Crodil Cards Accopiod

SUPER POOL Sorvico. "Our namo says il nil'"
Oponinos. Add Wash. Liners. Heaters. Wookly
sorvico. Tilo. plaslonng and repair. Cn'i
900-608-3535.

TILE •

CERAMIC TILE Installer., Now Mo3, repairs,
rog routing, remodeling, donning. No job too big
or sm.ill i do it nil Maiorcrodit cards accoptod
Joo Mogna. 1-B00-75Q-6822.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035

Estate
TRANSACTIONS

-Kllchaim, ..BAlluoams,—RapalrX—Cautli
Tlfo Floon, Tub Enclosuro3, Showorstalls

Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964.935B

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No ]ob too blfi or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition

463 Valley St.

Maplewood

Rear of Nows-Rocord B'dg.
Man . Tuos.. Wed. & Fn. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
' by appointment

762-0303

WINDOWS

H.G. EDWARDS Co; 24 Franklin Placo, Sura-.
mi: Sinco 1953. Replacement Windows, vinyl
or wood (polla), storm windows and doors.
rwrch edosures 908-273-3224.

Real estate transactions are

recorded in the office of the county

clerk. W(>rrall Newspapers publishes

an abbreviated version of all transac-

tions recorded in the 12 Union County

Monies for $143,000 on Feb. 12.

l-liseo Rosario sold.properly al 270

2nd St.. lo Jose M. Cosla for

SIoc.O(Ml on Feb. 12.

Danilo and Nada Manic sold prop

city al 641 (.'lurk St., lo Paulo Olivei

ra lor $1XO,0(X) on Feb. .25.

William I., and l-vclyn Overtoil

sold properly at 1809 S. Wood Ave.,

Roselle Park

The information is provided />v TRW

Property Data, a Fort hiiitlcrdalc.^

Fla., information service, and is pub

lishedapproximately six weeks after it

is pled in the county clerk's office.

Worrall Newspapers publishes the

transactions (in the first and third

Thursdays of every month.

Elizabeth

Kt'bcrl I). Cr;mc sold property ;it

35-1-56 Murray Si., to I.uis A. ("arclo-

r.i lor SI 50,000 on Feb. 1.

Omar ami Dlanca I.. Noniclin sold

properly at 131 Klin St., lo Ana M.

Nomclin for $62,000 on Feb. 2.

Alexamlio Costa dux eiiil sold

property al 943 Meredith Ave.. lo

Manuel Barreto for $173,0(>0 on Feb.

5.

Jorge and l'ompeya Feliciano sold

properly al 1010 Anna St., lo Javier

Sanliis for .$40,000 on Feb. 6.

Yliahin and Calixla Onega sold

properly al 1438 Lower Road to

Armando IVna for $165,(X)O on Feb.

').

Yfrahin and Calixla Ortega sold

properly at 1438 Lower Road to

Armando I'omi for Sl(i5,(X)() on Feb.

')•

I'aliiek IX and Janice B. Bealy sold

properly at 237-39 Parker Road to

Nil va l.al'orlune for $ 1 1 3,000 on Feb.

y.

Vito and Fslber Saggese sold prop-

erty al 238 Rankin St., to Jesus A.

-Hillside^

Mai ins/ Markowski ctal sold prop-

erty ill 512 McMiehucI I'laec lo

Antonio U. C'arvalho for S126.OOO on

Feb. 23.

F'ederal National Mortgage Associ-

ation sold properly al 53 King St., lo

Wanderlel Casques for SI 18,000 on

Feb. 26.

Ronald K. and Carmela Holden

sold properly al 131 Fairbanks St., lo

Sergio Rolo for $110,000 on Pcb. 27.

luklic and Yvonne Bennett Jr. sold

properly al 232 Williamson Avc , lo

Horace H. Clarke lor SI00,000 on

Feb. 28.

Adam /nuiila sold property at 536

I'mil St., lo Sheila Price for S88.OOO

on Feb. 29.

Linden

John ami Suzanne Diorio sold

properly at 516 VV. Miner Terrace lo

Larry Cherry for $108,000 on Feb. 16.

l-dward .1. Jackowski elal sold

properly al 121 Union Ave., to Krys-

lyna Cecelska lor $134,000 on Feb.

21.

• Andrew and Anna Slefura sold

properly al 419 Gable Lane lo Wie-

slaw I'ryk for $170,000 on Feb. 23.

on Feb. 27.

OPEN HOUSE 6/2/96 1-4 PM
Attractively priced 3 bedroom, 2 full bath Colonial. Large yard,

car garage, siding. Clean & neat as a pin. Won't last at only

$134,350.00 ERA SUNDAY REALTY (908) 964-3003.

ERA6' SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC.
2668 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N| 07083 (908) 964-3003

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your we, arpund town Or
what to soo and do Or who \o ask

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the business
ol getting settled Help you boflin to
en|Oy your new town good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity

And my basket is lull of us»f\M
gilts to ploase your family

Take a break Irom unpacking
and call me

'ekmtWi
only

UNION 804-3891

SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

Rahway

Rahway Savings Insliltition sold

property al 1544 Tottcn St., to Wil-

liam I I.'p'rye Jr. for $59,5(X) on Feb.').

Fnuly Segrclo elal sold property al

157 Coddington St., to Carlos Rnano

for $125,(X)O on Feb. 13.

Hvclyn W. ("lift sold properly at

2125 Price St., lo William Swerd-

zewski for $0.8,000 on Feb. If,.

Daniel .1. and Joyce Pills sold prop-

erly at 608 W. Grand Ave.. to Fred

Biz/ozzaro for $80,000 un Feb. 21.

Roselle

HaiTy and Patricia C. Mullery sold

properly al 27fi K. 3rd Ave., to

Michelle R. Covington for $101,000

on Feb. 26.

Raymond F. Reinsprechl etux sold

properly al 312 W. 2nd Ave., to

Rones Fleurmond for SI 10,000 on

F'eb. 28. '

Donald C. and Virginia A. Yocinii

sold properly al 285 Seuton Ave., to

__Patriek -Mica ley for 590,000 on FVh.

27.

Charles F'. N/antho sold properly al

407Sheridiin Ave., to John RH.ISO for

S137,O(X) on F'eb. 27.

Springfield

Iheresa DeSantis sold properly al

30 Redwood Road lo Theresa

DeS.anlis Tor $80,000 on Feb. 26.

Gregory and Monica Raimann sold

properly at 10 Cypress Terrace lo

Boris Speklor for $228,000 on Feb.

29.

Union

Allan and Cheryl Yelncrsold prop-

erly al 2416 Dorchester Road to

Craig A. Gurnet for $ 1 38,000 on Feb.

15.

Gustavo and Mary Lorenzo sold

properly al 1622 May St.. to Anthony

Vining for $147,000 on F'eb. 15.

Federal Home Loan Mortgage

Corp. sold property at 271 Montclair

Avc, lo Yolene Saurel for $73,000 on

Feb. 15.

f BUSINESS
^OPPORTUNITIES,
$35,000/ YEAR INCOME potential. nondinrj
t)OOkr, Toll Iroo 1-000090 9770, oxtonr.'on
H 7019 lor lisimgo.

!£STABLISMI:D 21 YEAR company provides
tromondous earning potontiol. Work from
horno, full or part timo. Send lanrj S.A S F. tor

^information to MoFcK;in~dT5o'5ptK:iuT!i, l\0~ETox~
?61. Miilr.ido, NJ. 07205.

RENTAL

"All ronl ostato adv/orllcod horoln ic
oubjoct to tha Fadoral Fair Housing Act,
which mak»n It Illegal to advortlso any
proforonco, limitation, or discrimination
bnnod on raco, color,.religion, sox, handi-
cap, lamlllsl «tatua, or national origin, or
Intention to maka any such proloronco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly nccopl any ad-
vortlslng for real ostato which Is in violation
of tho law. Atf porsons aro hero by Informod
that all dwellings advartlsad are available
on an oqual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments. Near transportation and parkway. Laun-
dry lacilitos. From $G4G includes heat/ ho!
water. Security. References. 201-740 0929

BLOOMFIELD. 3 AND A modorn rooms, park-
ing. $750.00- up. Owner pays utilities. Near NY
bus. No Foos. Owner managed. 201-129-0'!''.'.

EAST ORANGE. Corsa Management. '/,
month Ireo rent: 1 -3 bedrooms. Sovon separate
complexes. Prices start at $550. For lull dotails
call 201-672-7211.

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED
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Estate

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone
American Savings Bk, Bloomfld

Capital Fin'l Corp.Bemardsville

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn

Coreslates Mortgage Services

First DeWitt Bank.West Caldwell

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

First Union Mortgage Corp.

Fleet Bank

Freedom Mortgage Corp

GPF Mortgage, Summit

Hudson City Savings Bank

Ivy Mortgage Corp.

Kastle Mortgage

Kentwood Financial Services

201-748-3600

800-224-4545

800-982-4989

800-090-3885

800-537-0079

908-225-4450

800-332-8830

800-888-8761

800-220-8700

908-873-9110

908-540-4949

800-480-5363

008-845-5444

800-353-8806

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union gos-eas-ooos

National Future Mortgage

New Century Mtge.E Brunswick

Premier Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank

Pulse Savings Bank,South River

Source One Mtge Svcs, Cmfrd

Sovereign Bank-New Jersey

Union Center Nat'l Bank, Union

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk

Valley National Bank, Wayne

West Essex Bank, FSB

World Savings Bank

800-201 -7000

908-300-4800

908-687-2000

800-448-7768

908-267-2400

800-870-4057

908-810-9740

908-088-0500

800-032-0811

800-522-4100

201 -575-7080

008-302-0790

APP ;; 30 YR FIXED j| 15 YR FIXED:;

FEE RATE

350J7.75

295iJ7.50

N/P :7.63

325'i7.75

500 8.38

350 7.75

375:8.00

375 7.75

350 i?. 38

0:8.13

375'8.50

325\7.50

300 B.38

150

350

h

B.13

7.88

7.25

370 8.00

37517.88

350 8.38

350 8.13

300 7.13

300g ;7.62

350 J8.00

325

450

7.63

fl.50

350c;8.13

175|7.65

E PTS

2.50

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

1.88

3.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

2.00

3.00

1.50

3.00

0.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

2.83

3.00

0.00

0.50

0.00

APH'RATE PTS

8.02!7.25

7.81 J7.00

7.9716.88

8.16 7.13

8.38 lie.00

8.13 7.00

8.23i:7.50

8.07 *7.25

7.98i«.75

8.13:>.75
1

8.53J7.50

7.857.13

8.40 7.75

8.20 7.50

8.16 7.25

7.50 6.63

8.16 7.50

N/P

8.38

8.15

7.49

7.25

8.00

7.63

N/P

7.97 7.12

8.00 7.50

7.94 7.13

8.57l^.OO

8.13:7.88

8.40 N/P

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jum (C)5/1 Arm (D)30 Yr Biweekly (E)3-3-30 (F)7/1 Arm (G)COFI Arnr

(J)30 Yr home prog (K)20 Yr Fixe

(Q)15 Yr Jumbo (R)AII Prog -FTHB.restrict

(d)75 day lock (e)free float down (0*PP

i (L)5 Yr Bal (M)3/1

2.50

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

2.13

3.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

3.00

1.50

1.00

2.00

3.00

1.50

3.00

0.00

0.00

N/P

3.00

3.22

3.25

0.00

0.50

N/P

OTHEF

APH RATE

7.66 8.

7.49;6.

7.41 j'jZ1.

7.75:7

8.00 5

7.56 7

20

88

25

13

75

13

7.90 ! N/P

7.76J5 50

7.69 i N/P

7.75i;5

7.80*7

7.6814

8.00 !̂ 6

7.70 fl

7.68 5

6.98 5

7.75i5

N/P 4

8.00 ij7

7.63 6

N/P |7

7.67 7

7.6317

7.66

8.11

6

8

7.8B"7

N/P 3

50

75

50

88

50

00

13

.63

.50

.25

.00

.88

.50

;63

.00

.50

.75

.25

I PTS

0.00

0.00

1.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

N/P

3.00

N/P

0.00

0.00

3.00

1.50

0.00

2.00

0.00

1.50

3.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

1.00

0.00

2.50

0.00

0.50

1.25

1

APR

8.20

8.41

7.89

7.50

8.05

7.85

N/P

N/P

N/P

7.88

7.98

8.27

7.02

8.60

N/P

5.32

5.77

N/P

8.01

8.10

7.94

7.63

7.63

8.04

8.59

7.94

6.92

(H)10/1 Arm (1)3/3 Yr Jumbo

Arm (N)Eq Lino (O)FTHB,30 Yr (P)1%

(a)includes appraisal 4 credit rep (b) 150 app fee/5 yr Bal

• • ref at closing (g)S 175 credit at closing (h)30 day

APR,-Contact lenders (or calculated Annual Percentage Rates APP FEE- single family homes

Rataa are supplied by the Under• and sr* presented without guarantee.

dn.fiKed FHA

(c)pts ref at closin

commitment. 3C yr only

g

Minimum 45-60 day rate lock

Rates and terms are subject to change Lenders

intemtad in ditplaylna information should contact Cooperative Mortgage Information @ (201) 782-&3I3-Foc more information.

borrower* should call the lenderm Contact lenders for information on other mortgage products and mervioem Cooperative Mortgaga
1 uln ••••aWIlMI - - - - • ILJL LatlLilitu fj UJ turLTLIvanhir*! arrnra or nmiaainnft f^ontect lnsiitiMiorw for additional feea wtlich mav aoohr.
| | IfLM ItMDOfl M m n > W nO MLDMKy TOT l y p o ^ ^ . . . , - • _ . __ — „..—._— -__ . ..-^_. — _ - -—

Rataa kited were supplied by the lenders on May 22-23.1000. N/P- -Not provided by institution.
CopyriohtJOOe Cooperative Mortgage Intermafion - M Rights Reserved.
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MANGELS
& CO. Realtors

The network
cfprtmitr Indtptmltn! broktn

367 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ.
688-3000

Selling Homes In

Union County Since 1929

UNION

LOVE& CARE
Arc tho hnllmarVs of IhiS 4 BR lfod;tionol brick homo a tow blocks from
Washington School. It footuros LR w/FP. FDR. scroonod porch, (m bsmt and
ovorsizod dock. Roducad lo $163.900.

ROSELLE PARK

NEW YORK COMMUTERS
Will lovo lfi!3 modofn 3 BR Colonial cno block from iram M
now roof. CAC andpnvnto !oncnd y.vrj Only S133.100

AGENT OF THE MONTH
OUR AGENT FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL' WAS JOE

SIGNORELLA. JOE HAS BEEN RESPONSIBLE FOR OVER

$2,000,000 IN GROSS SALES FOR THE FIRST FOUR MONTHS

1996. A TOP PRODUCER EVERY YEAR. JOE IS AGAIN

LEADING THE OFFICE IN SALES. JOE~RESTDElNTrA"RK WITH

HIS WIFE SUSAN AND SON JOSEPH AND DAUGHTER NICOLE.

JOE'S CONTINUOUS HARD WORK AND ABILITY

COMMUNICATE WELL WITH OTHERS HAS HELPED HIM

ACHIEVE SUCCESS. IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING A

HOME OR WANT RESULTS IN SELLING YOUR HOME CALL ON

JOE SIGNORELLA AT 688-3000.

OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY/SUNDAY, JUNE 1/2,1PM-6PM

14 EVERGREEN COURT, GLEN RIDGE
Deluxe 4 bedroom, 1 full, 2-1/2 baths, on quiet cul-de-sac, 1
spacious bedroom, den and 4 bedroom on ground level. Two car
garage. Asking 5209,000. Call 201-429-0738. By Owner

OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY/ SUNDAY, JUNE 1-2 12 PM-4 PM

35 BURNET HILL ROAD, LIVINGSTON
Beautiful old world charm in this 4 bedroom English Tudor style
home. Beautifully landscaped, many amenities, drastically
reduced to 5210,000 won't last. 201-535-9208.

Open Houses
Appearing Every Thursday

Call Classified for
More Information

800-564-8911

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH • SPACIOUS 1 nnd 2 bodrcom '
opartmonts. Hoat and hot wator suppliod.
Closo to transportaion. !'/, months security
Firm $000 por month. 707 North Broad Stroot.
900-354-1052.

ELIZABETH. FURNISHED apartments to rent.
Utititios paid. Convoninnt to loundry, trancpor-
tat'On and chopping. Honaonably priced. $450.
808-352-4021, boloro 6PM

ELIZABETH. LARGE rumishod apartment lor
ront. All utilities paid Convoniont to Koan
Collogo. noor.qn.ihly p'icpj, J r o " Jjn'k^ng.
201-564-50B3.

is:"

ELIZABETH, ELMOP.A DOclion. 2 bodroom
apartment, 2nd l!oo:o(2-lamil/. Front and bnck
ondosed porchon $700 plus utilities, 1 month
security. No pots. No oll-stroot parking
90B-353-<!5i3. 11am-2pm. 5-7pm.

HILLSIDE. ONE bodroom tipartmont with air-
conditioner. Great neighborhood. Noar trans-
por ta t ion . All ut i l i t ios inc luded. Cal l
908-680-741'1. 3pm-9pm.

KENILWORTH. LARGE A rooms. Ono bod-
room aparlmonl. Privato ontranco. Garage,
drivoway. convomont location. $795.00
monthly plus utilities. Loaso. Socurity.
P0Q-2A1-6044.

sSSBBPtxst^S

Sell Your

Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
10

APARTMENT TO RENT

KENILWORTH- 6 ROOM apartmont, central air
conditioning, socond floor, two family houso.
Call altor 6Dm. 905-241-9051.

MAPLEWOOD, CHARMING, amoll, cory ono-
bodroom furnished apartment suitable for ono
noat.quiot, responsible porson. Pot nogotiablo.
Socurity/ roleroncos required. Includes utilitiori,
parking, laundry ladlitios. $625. Available Juno
1. 703-3763.

MAPLEWOOD. ONE bodroom. 4 rooms. 2
family. First floor porch, wood doors, garago.

-SaOQ-roonifaly, plug ulilinos,nato(oncca_iuno...
201-070-7922.

MAPLEWOOD. SPACIOUS 3 bedroom with
hardwood floors. Eat-in kitchen, walk-in closet,
dining room, living room, sun porch. Amplo
parking plus garago spaco. $1050 plus utiliti03.
201-762-5238.

MAPLEWOOD. SUBURBAN quiot neighbor-
hood. First floor of 2-family houso. 7 rooms,
socurity sygtom, liroplaco, garago, basomont,
garden. Noar pool, shopping, NYC trains,
busos. $1,150 monthly. 201-763-2303. loavo
mossago. '

ORANGE. 466 Highland Avonuo. 2 bodroom
apartments from S800.00, wood floor and oat-in
kitchon, hoat/ hot wator includod. Soo Suporin-
tondont, apartment 109 or call 908-580-1124.

ORANGE VALLEY, largo 2 bodroom, wall-to-
wall carpoting throughout. $775 ulihtios not
included. To soo call 677-7078, ask lor Scott.

RAHWAY- ATTRATIVE ond bodroom apart-
ment, security locked building, noar train sta-
tion, washers/ dryers on promisis, $630 00 plus
ut i l i t ios. Rospons ib lo porsons on ly .
908-353-3656.

ROSELLE PARK- Super largo furnished olfi-
cioncy. Privato bath, kitchon, entrance All
utilities excopt electric. Non-smokor Leaso,
socurity, references. 908-241-2471.

ROSELLE PARK. 2 bodroom apt., 3rd floor.
Available Juno 1st. $575 per month. Pay own
heat and utilities. Call 245-5177.

SOUTH ORANGE. Privato studio apartment.
Separate entrance and grounds. Quaint pleas-
ant living conditions. Near NY train, restaur-
ants, Solon Hall. 201-763-8121..

APARTMENT TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE, two bodrooma. large
roomo. Walking distanco to shopping, schools,
bus, trains. $1,000. 201-659-0445 or
201-635-4523. For Juno 1st.

UNION, 2 BEDROOM, first floor, laundry hook-
up, tmishod basoment, backyard, dock, garago.
Convoniont location. $990 plus utilitioe. Call
201-389-1017.

UNION, 3 ROOMS. Available July 1. $600
month. All utilitios paid. Non- smoker, no pots,
008-687-1796.

"UNION, 4- rodm"[2~D"odrobm"aparTmonT)"Nt!ar-
Koan Collogo. Hoat and hot wator supplied. No
pots. 908-954-7537.

UNION. WE Odor a 4, 5, 6, room apartment.
Socond floor, July 1 st. S875.00 plus utililios. No
pots. Foo altor rental. For particulars call Mr.
Caop, United Realty. 908-964-3143.

ROOM TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, 6 ROOMS. Nowly painted.
Nice Dizo. Socond floor. Supply own hoat.
Columbus Hospital area. Call 201-743-1410.

HOUSE TO RENT

SUMMER RENTAL. 4 bodrooms. 1st block
Point Ploasant Boach. Availablo through Au-
oust 11. Wookly. Monthly. Call 201-762-9000.

OFFICE TO LET

LIVINGSTON: OFFICE with window for busi-
ness or professional in lawyer suite. Confer-
onco room and all office facilities available.
201-992-2540.

SPRINGFIELD, 1- 4 oflicos in small, mDdorr.
professional building. Idea! for Attomoy,
C.P.A., Insurance. 201-767-1973.

TRENTON STATE Houso location, offering
4692+/-SF with 2500+/- on tho first two floors
for loaso. Ideal for tho lobbyist, lawyer, profes-
sional with immodiato State Houso access. Call
for additional information. Richardson Com-
morcial 609-586-1000.

STORE FOR RENT CEMETERY PLOTS.

BLOOMFIELD CENTER, Broad Street, busy
highschool location. Approximately 1,600
squaro foot with 8 off-street parking spaces.
Aooropriato rotail business. 201-330-7551.

VACATION RENTALS

SEASIDE PARK. 2 ond 3 bodroom, air condi-
tioned officioncy apartmont. Wookly and
monthly. Call 201-759-1717.

REAL
ESTATE

"All roal ostato advsrilsad horoln
subject to the Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makos It Illegal to advartlGO any
protoronco, limitation, or discrimination
basod on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make -any such preferonco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not Knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which I* In violation
ol the law. All persons are horoby Inlormod
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmono Gardons, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

908-688-4300

CONDOMINIUM

MAPLEWOOD, 2 bodroom townhouso on
Bmvraod_AvoOUO.JCro_SJl_from_poo^ Groat
3tartor homo. Movo-in-cond^on. "Low Uuo~<*
and maintenance. $97,500, 201-609-8323

LAUD FOR SALE

ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN proporlios. Hugo
selection. Lakolront, rivorlront homo3 and lo!3.
Log cabins, la/mhousos, hunting camps,
acreage. Call lor free 40 pap.0 biochuro.
Friori-nan Realtv 1-518-49<!-2409.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FREE COPY of "Homo Provlow". Soo nun-
drods of homos for salo in Monmouth, Ocean
and Middlosox Counties. Call PRESSTO
908:918-1000 touch 'star' 6050, loavo namo,
address.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homas for
ponnios on $1.00. Delinquent tax. Ropo's,
REO's. Your aroa. Toll (roe 1-800-898-9778
oxt. H-5139 for currant listings.

LONG BEACH Island. Two family irrvostmont
properly in Brant Boach. Bayviowsl Groat
rontol! Quiot family neighborhood! Only
$155,0001 Call Roaltor Stovons Roal Estate.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BARGAINS ON government forclosod homos.
Save up to 50% or more. Minimum or now down
paymont. Delinquent tax proporti03, ropos sold
this month. Call now for listal 1-800-338-0020.
extension 199. ~ J

MAPLEWOOD. COLONIAL Classic. Delightful
control hall, largo gracious rooms, updated
oat-in kitchon, ,2 lull bath3, rap-a-round dock,
foncod yard, landscaped property. $239,000
Call Gono Schulz, 908-464-5200.

SOUTH ORANGE. Ono Family houso with
atuchod private Gtudio apartmont (could rent,
studio with option to buy). Near NY vain, Soton
Hall, rootauramo, chopping, otc. 201-763-8121.

SOUTH ORANGE, by owner. Nowly renovated
5 bodroom, 2 car garago, on corner lot, noar
Columbia High Schoo l . $TS3,000.
201-762-4528.

FREE Information!

•^MORTGAGE LOANS
4 - purchase-refinance

• 1st & 2nd Mortgages • No Points • First Time Home Buyer
• Nu Income • Debt Consolidation • No Application Fee

• }% Down Purchw • Written appiovil .Cmjrjo findiciR a home

FHA 2O3K REHAB LOANS
For amvfniCTit riwra appointment or to appfy fry priont call:

1-800*555-2035 /
Open 9am-9{>m • Sundays 9<m-4pm '

AMERICAN UNITED1

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
200 Sheffield Street Suiu 101 (Route 22), Uowmraii^N] 070920 ff

OPEN HOUSE SUN 6/02,1-5PM
UNION - Pride In ownership Cape. 3+
BRs, professionally landscaped, fenced
in rear yard, deadend street, RR
w/bar on lower level. $144,900. S3500

SVMMTTOFFICE I B
474 Morris Ave.
(908) 277-1200
Wr sell n\prr toxemsc ucdo moir

UNION
LOCATION, LOCATION

Open the door to easy. Irving in this charming 2 BR, 2.5 bath Colonial on lovely lot.

Firsi timers or downsizers will love the convenience & privacy of this home. 5159,900.

Is a REAL ESTATE CAREER~for you?"
Call today for FREE information and self grading

evaluation test for new or experienced people. Ask
for ROSE 908-353-4200

aPrudential
Referral ServicesJncT

Union/Elizabeth Office
(••s. 540 North Avenue
L"J 353-4200

686-9898CALL
(909)

• and enter a four digit
selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy

1701 The Real Estate Agent

1702 The Neighborhood

1703 Buying An Older Home

1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer

1301 Determining

A Selling Price

1302 The Open House

1303 Cleaning For ThoSale

1304 First Impressions

Cull Today!

m m Your Community'! B«i(

Infosource
14 HOUB YOKE INFORMATION SERVICE

A rubllc Struct of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Automotive]
Checking your car for problems now will help out later
Bargain brake service does not always mean total brake service

• • • . . . . . . . ... . . , . . , , "c«—.;„,„.. ,i,» ,.»,„;,.„ n»r,r,l» n r ronhrmo naris nr shrvx: ran rintnnpe effort can mear
C.ir owners are oftcrHempted to take

advantage of "S49.95 specials" or other
low-priced offers when their auto's
brakes need repair. Such specials may
look good, but they won't sound good
when the brakes arc back to squealing
or pulling a few months down the road.

Auto technicians say (hat's because
the specials generally don't include a
complete examination of what can go
wrong with the brakes. Most times,
says Ned Lineback. senior training spe-
cialist for Wagner Brake, car owners
will get what is called a "hang and

Brake Hose

Wheel
Cylinder &<'*»

Shoes

Power Booster

A Master Cylinder

Dlic/Rotor

A THOROUGH BRAKE JOB includes more than replacing pads and
shoes. Total Brake Service™ includes an inspection of your car's entire
braking system, from master cylinder, through the lines, and down to
the pads. (Graphic courtesy of Wngncr Brake Products.)

Toll-free cancer hotline provides valuable info
The NewJcrsey Division of the American Cancer Society has a toll free line,

1-800-ACS-2345. This free service offers cancer patients, their families and the

general public up-to-date nationwide information on the causes, detection, diag-

nosis and treatment of cancer, as well as on local services, programs and events.

Trained volunteers answer questions, guide callers lo appropriate resources and

provide a friendly ear.

To access this important source of information and support, call

1-800-ACS-2345 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m. on Friday. Spanish-speaking personnel is available 4-8 p.m.

Large print books for blind, handicapped
Thousands of large print books arc available free of charge from the New

Jersey Library for the Blind and Handicapped. Best sellers, romance, adventure,

mysteries — all types of books can be borrowed through the mail at no cost to

the reader. To qualify for services, a person must be unable to read regular print

bocks. Call 1-800-792-8322 for more information or an application for service.

turn" — putting on new brake pads and
turning the rotors to give them a flat,
clean braking rtirface.
' "Some shops will call Ihe advertised
special an 'eight-point' brake job," he
says. "Usually Ihe clue in the ads is
that there is much use of the word
' inspect . ' rather than 'replace' or
'rebuild.' When you get a complete
brake job, you'll find that the calipers
may have been rebuilt, wheel cylinders
replaced, new hardware installed and
bearings packed or replaced, in addi-
tion to the service that is usually
included in the 'hang and turn' jobs."

Another thing to keep in mind, says
Lineback: The advertised price is often
for one axle and not all four wheels.
Settling for the inspection of just the
front or rear axle may not cover prob-
lems occurring elsewhere in the brake
system.

Car owners should insist on com-
plete brake service for their vehicles,
says Lineback. "Getting the brake fluid
flushed and replaced is cheap insur-
ance compared to getting a SI ,(XX)-plus
modulator put on an anti-lock brake
system," he says.

"Sometimes the service people are
afraid to offer complete brake service
because they've had to compete with
'hang and turn' prices, but a good
mechanic will tell you what needs to
be replaced and why."

Fred Radae, Wagner Brake training
specialist, says there is no regular time

frame or mileage interval at which
thorough brake service should be per-
formed. "If you go to a reputable shop,
they'll usually inspect your brakes free
of charge," he says. "Most people
don't come in until there is an unusual
noise or braking action, which can turn
out to be more expensive than catching
problems before they happen."

Radae lists the following top seven
brake-problem symptoms:

1. Grinding noises can be signs of
worn pads or shoe linings. Delay in

replacing pads or shoes can damage
expensive drums and rotors, requiring
their replacement.

2. Brake squeal may also be a sign of
dragging shoes or pads, which can result
in poor gas mileage, premature wear of
linings and damage to drums or rotors.

3. Brake chatter and pedal pulsa-
tion can indicate a warped rotor or
drum surface.

4. "Bottoming out" of your pedal
can indicate a fluid leak or master
cylinder problem.

5. Unrel iable and inconsistent
s topping or grabbing brakes are
often signs of a leaking caliper. mas-
ter cylinder or wheel cylinder. If this
goes on unrepaired, it could cause at
least a partial failure of the braking
system.

6. A soft pedal or excessive pedal

effort can mean any one of several
problems, including a leak ' in the
hydraulic system, low fluid level or a
failed brake booster. Your car should
be taken to a professional mechanic
for a Total Brake Service™ inspection
and an explanation of necessary ser-
vices and repairs.

7. Excessive pad wear could be the
result of the wrong friction material
grade for your vehicle or type of
driving. Towing or heavy hauling
wears pads out faster than normal
driving. This also applies to driving
in hilly or mountainous areas and
making quick or sudden stops. A
premium-quality pad or shoe should
be installed for these conditions.

FREE Information!

Tpi»$$$$PAID
QaUJkiUa*tN<JuU

BOO-662 9O5O
comignm«ntt

908-35SS0099
SALESSEIfVlCE
PARTS.AUTOBODV

417 RAHWAY AVE.
ELIZABETH. N.J.

DREAM MACHINES
4 WEEKS-$40.00

Selling your car, trxick, boat,
motorcycle, or motor home?

DO IT WITH A PICTURE AD!

Send us a picture (sorry can't be returned)

a 20 word description of your Dream Machine,]

and check, money order or Visa/Mastercard,

(private party advertisers only)

I WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS DEADLINE

P.O. Box 158 MONDA? 10 AM
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

686-9898CALL
1900)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency

1201 How Much To Spend

12'02 Insurance Tips

1203 Getting Started

1204 Sticker Prices

1205 Sales Agreement

1206 Ordering A New Car

1207 Rebates

1208 'Warranties

1209 Financing

1210 Owner Satisfaction

m 0 Your CommunlT/i Bat

Infosource
M HOUR VOCE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public Ser*l« of
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Oxygenated gasoline
and your automobile

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED

C AUTOMOTIVE^
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

Ill ii-ccnl years, eomplninls aboul tin
qual i ty of Ihe air we lucal l ic li.ivc
slcadily mncaseil. In an el furl lo help
m ine r l iami l i i l enviioninenlal emis-
sion'; especially during the winii-r
mnnllis |lu- I cderal (ioveitiinriit. as"
pail ot Ihe I WO Clean Ai i Aei . has
mandated the use of n\y|:niatccl |':r.n
lines I ron ica l ly , these cixyiii ' i iatcil
luck have cicalcd :i nrw set ol prob
lems tn di'.-il wilh.

l l ic Ihcoiv behind nxygi-nnled (uels
is simple icdiicc raibnn nmnox i i lr
••mission I r v r k by nililnif inj'rcilii'tils
u ilh iMcalrr n u p ' i l ("Mlcnls lo l'.isn
hue. '.in b ;r. cllianul nr inclhvl li-rliary
Kiiivl ellu-i I M I H I ; I 'Ilicsi- inc.reilienls.
•.'.hen blended wi lh i;asnlirie. ii-ilm e
'. i tbnn Minnnv.iilc in aulo emissions,
("li'.iily. cvcr\onc bcnclils when ><%\
I'cnnleil fuck arc used lo reduce liann

'""' fiTTo 111 •• -.iri'ifti- v.TC" w i w r iHV fh r rnmr
<-<[11:111 -. < Icar arc llic disadvantages dial
ran al'.n arise Ibioni'.h llu'ir use.

rr.niiiiTS and scirnlisls alike have
-..-it-il iliat (leaner liiinnn|: for nir
i"ti |Mirjinscs docs nol necessarily
I.He i i i ln a cleaner engine For
pic, sonic oxygcn.ilcd gnsolines

n shown lo actunlly increase
i. riirl ' i i i jeclnr and intake sys
i.siis. ( h u e (dri l led, these

f.i i i cause an increase in
1'inr performance, drive.ibilily

oblcnisnr a loss in a cur's fuel eeon
n\ In .iddiiiiui. gasolines oxygcnnlcd
ilh ci l i .nui l absorb w.iler. wh ich
MIIII. in some eases, cause expensive

iiblein-.. parlicularly in the fuel
•••. '.lenr. of elder e:tf s
iv lo ligbl these problems and
aildi l ional controls ;igainsl
is lo use nori-alcohol-based
i\es in c(>njuneli(in wrlb o\v
MSMIIMCS In addilion lo niani-

t.uniii)'. eii|:ine performance, non alco-
hol based fuel additives, .such ns S T I "
(ias Treatment, STP Sapcr
( 'onceniraled (ins Trcatmcnl . S T I ' .
Oclanc Booster and STP Intake Valve
(leaner, dn mil conlnin alcohol, which
can cause fuel system deposit prob-
lems in your cnr.

STP I'uel Additives ate spccinlly
lormulaied In improve fuel cflirii-iu-yq»
and lielp.riKiintain or rcsloro overall
enj'.rtie performance, t'sed as direcled.
llu-y hi-lp protect against deposils
caused by lite use (if oxygenated gaso
hues iluoiiplitmt llic rntire fuel system

With moic^ ind more cit ies and
towns tailing lo meet federal standaids
lor ,u i cpinble earbon monnxitlc levels,
il becomes increasingly iniportanl to
iiudcisland llic impacl of oxygenalcd
gasoline on you and your cnmniiinily.

AUTO DEALERS

SIVIYTHE VOLVO
' EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
32G Moms Avonuo Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

('

l i

aibu
• • i n

1,-p,.
i rail

I "

:.-|i.ul pri

I l l l " ! I l l "
( inc ••'

plov.dc
deiio,i|..

• • l l . l t

I nsi. find out if your city is currently
ie(|iiircd lo use oxygenated gasoline
liie use of oxygenated fuels is mnnda
lory only in areas (generally classified
.is nonallainment areas) of llic country
thai failed lo meel federal health stan-
dards lot reducing carbon rnonoxrde
pollution. You ean do this by looking
on Ihe gas pump at your local station
for reference lo this mandate, asking
ihc sialion allendant or calling your
local of f ice of the Knvironmci i ta l
Proleelion Agency (HPA).

Second, if you must use an oxy-
genated fuel that contains cthaiiol, con
sidcr using fuel additives such as SIP
Gns I rcalnienl . STP Super
Concentrated (ias Trcalment. STP
Intake Valve Cleaner and STP Oelauc
Booslcr. They do nol contain alcohol.

The use of oxygenalcd gasolines lo
improve air quality docs nnl have to
mean sacrificing engine performance.

19/2 CADILLAC I LDOHADO
BLF Newly p;iin!ocf(l3urfiu™)y). now bl.ick IOD.
",ow [res 1 ookr. find funr, groat1 S3.OC0'
rfgolinlVn Cn'l gOI 3?5 015-1

lOftafOfUJ VAfJ V) cylindor automate, sloroo.
'.uMnr rncKn n^d ',h"'V<nq includnd Fxrx>|lr<i!
rri'-riivon $<l.rj00 Can ?01 /MB-GO/l

wv. MUSTANG CVT convpri'b'o. toal with
ti'ac'n :II;J. c:ir.:om. f-.j'iy loncfori. I9.7C0 mile,
fiO'Vcnl r.n-d'!0'i S13.O0O or bosl offer
?0l 79? flOf.4

AUIOSPFCIAl. •$?•! COfor lOwooko propa'd
Ca'l C îisViif.od to' dcla.lr,. 00G-SG-V0911.

1900 fiMW 3?5'. black, 5 spood. G'i.000 miles.
,-K!V Im cd player, air. sunroof, crystal clean
•M0.900. 201-VC3-01-19.

199^ BUCK CENTURY 12.500 m;lo5, molallic
qo'd' boifjo r.;npori. Londod, v/tTh am'fm cas-
sol lo Mint cond i l i on . $14,500. Cal l
908-607-433!

1932 CHEVY CAMARO Gorlinetta. T-rool, now
ongio.'iO.OCO mil05, fnncy tiros. $1750 negoti-
a t e . Can Phil. G80-3.174.

1966 CHEVY 1MPALA, Covorliblo. Now paint,
'OOf. and inlo'ior. Summer fun is horol SG.500.
or bosl o'for lonvo mossarjo. 201-669-1202.

'"'ADVERTISE

1993CHRYSLER CONCORD, •t-door, loaded.
42,000 original miles. $11,950. Call days.
908-488-8242. Evonings, 008-232-3C39,

1937 CHRYSLER Lo Baron, oxcollonrcbndi-
lion, lowmiloaga. $2.200. Call 308-964-491B.

1989 CHRYSLER New Yorkor. loaded, power
locks, soatn. mirrors, cruise, tilt, volour intorior.
abs. am-fm storoo, strvor. Asking $5,500
90G '862-5686.

i W i CUTLASS SUPREME V-0 autornalic, air.
am fm cassolto. chromo whools, rwo door,
bro^n, running excellent condilion. Asking
$2,500. Call 908-406-5974.

DREAM MACHINES-got a picture ol your car^
Run it lor 4wook5, only $40. Call Classified nt
000-564-8911 lor details.

F-150 4«4, ELECTRIC RED. 15,000 rmlos.
Gront truck' Assume payments Cal l
90B277-9<4l.

'991 f-ORD AEROSTAn-XLT Aulomalic, mr,
AM PM Cassette Silvor bluo C3K miios, runs
wo'l S7.000/ bor,i offer Call 201-7R3-C995
aflor W'M

1992 HONDA'ACCORD EX- 5 spend, dark
groen wilh tun intonor, now tiros. 59,000 m 'i:-'-,.
S11.000. Musi soil. 201-379-0/50

1900 MERCURY GRAND Marquis. Bluo on
blue, cxcollent condition, loaded, $1,200. in-
vested in last year S3.500 or bos: o!for.*
201-736-2008.

1991 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS. Liko now.
sunroof, cruiso control, air-conditioning, tilt-
wheol, AM.FM stereo. Great on gas/ snow.
Moving ovor3oa3l 201-736-0355.

1991 MUSTANG GT Convertible. M'nt condi-
tion, 26,000 milos. Automatic, Lo-Jack system,
londed Asking $11,700 Cali ovenings after
6pm, Viookonds. 2O1-7G2-2578.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supromu
Brougham Blue. 2-door. volour interior. aM
po-»vor, fully loaded. Good condition $1500
tirrn. Call 900-245-5237.

inOO PLYMOUTH TURISMO- 2 door. 5 spood.
107.000 miles AM' FM ens'jotto. front wliopl
d-ivo 5050 201-76Z-9206 alter Opm

iHBfi PONTIAC GRAND- AM 2-doo'. AMFM
s'"roo, a'conriilionnd Good running condition,
r'nnds m r'or tjody work. Asking $1,500 Ca'l
after /30PM, 20i-7r.3-7P.84.

I W J SATURN SL1- I qirppod with a r, clear
cent, security systnm. ,'500 milor.. $10,500,
Can POO flr,2fi303

19B8 Vo!kswagon Fox GL, dark blue, 4 spend,
air, excellent condition. Asking Si,BOO.
900-771-0909 or 900-604-9409.

1993 VOLVO 850-GLT. 25K mi'os, loalhor
m!or;or, sunroof. AM'FM, tapo, CD, loaded1

Mml1 $22,300. Call gOB-606'5536. f :y|. 1.1.1.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 1 Whnol Drlvns

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

JUfJK CARS remover), free tow a.vay VI", pay
rash for div-ib!'''! la'e rvrjdcl ryir'i ar%r! !n;c*r.
Ca'l ?0l-?li''i 1305. I)i'e[)(". ?OI- i ; ' l ;»5.".:J.

: '.["l/l. '.r) C A R S I W I S i / 5 Porsr.t i&s. Oaadil

T
gold tint. Tinted windrjws Good rad'o sys'.om
CA1I 90B-062-3799

1991 HYUNDAI SCOUPE Automatic. ?•rioo'.
v/hito exterior, arcondi!ion(;d. ArA'f M C.r;
sctle. 82K, excellent condition. Asking S3.M0.'
best offer. 900-6B6.19.17.

1980 ISUZU IMPULSE. All pcvior. good cond:
lion, moon roof, 5 speed. S22C0 rogovab'e
2O1-'5I4-216Q.

1905 JEEP CJ7. EXCELLENT conditon, now
plow, soft lop inc'uded. Mary new pans Asking
SO,000 or bost offer Leave message.
609-1202. Must see

1995 JEEP WRANGLER. RioGrando, moss. 4
months now. 3,000 miles, nu'omatic transmis-
sion, air. AM'FM storoo cassette with sound
bar, soli and hard top. fog lights, mats, 319.5G0
nogoliablo. 201-376-0567.

1909 LINCOLN MARK III. 2-door b'ack hard-
top blue body whito interior. 100.450 ong'nal
r-:os. $1200. Call 201-762-9197.

whC(H rlrivcfi Your area Toll Irpe
10COB9n-9/ / f l Ex! .A 5139 lor current

1093 TOYOTA CAI.1I1Y I E. 46K n'.tfts, auto,-
a r. a'l power [3'ViuTifjl condition Quick snip.
?11 .000 firm (r..iv(. $;'.000) 201378 8 0 ^ •

1O0(, IOYOFA CRESSIDA. -'. door, fully
'o.icicri, air condl'Ono', oi'".';o!lo p'nye'. stan-
dard chilt, highway milpago 100 000. S3K00
Call 201-399 nr.15

19B0 TOYOTA PICKUP V-6. air, extra cab,
new Sled, sunroof, bod Irnor, 61K. original
ownor, best offer over $10,000. 900 9250125.

1987 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO. Ma-oon/grny
interior. Fuliy load(;d, 5-r.pecd. oxceilont cor^di-
t:on, well maintained. Service records included.
88K $5,900. Ca'l 900 051 0fi99 evenings
928 709-6681, days.

1980 VOLKSWAGON FOX Gl. 4 doo', gray.
AM'FM s'ereo cassotlo. a" cn'idir o~ ng. Front
v;hc!el drive. 72K riVes, g'f.-|' r/)"d" on SP50O
201-243-10D2

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

_ For Your Junk^ Car
24 Hour"ServicerCall:

908-688-7420

BOATS
SAIL BOAT. 9 feet, ribor-glass.lnc'urio', ce••!('•
board, main and g'b sails and trader S/50 CO
Cii" 201-22B-5620.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1905 HONDA INTERCEPTOR. 500cc WUc.
red and blue New chain, brakos, tire. EXI:O"OH:
condit ion. Easy lo rido. S1 750 Call
201-731-6041

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1900 COACHMAN, 19' TRAILER, sleeps 5.
excellent condition, full awning. S1.900 dm.
Call Pat days 201-763-5522; Evenings
201-325-0708.

DEALS

CAR WORLD „ CAR
OF NEW JERSEY > RENTALS

FINANCING AVAILABLE ^ PI^DIY

Sales • Service • Parts • U-haul
Cars • Trucks • Mini-Vans

87 BUICK PARK AVE8 9 FORD TAURUS1989
HISS AN
PICKUP

1989
HYUNDAI

EXCEL GLS

1987
BU1CK

CENTURY WAGON
cyl ong nuto Irnns, pwr/sloor/

rVs/windi/lk5, mrcond, rr rt^f.

G ryl . 4 dr . Air Cond . P/S. P/Fi Tilt. Cmiv
. Windows. p/!>*«[r P/Lks. P/Ant.P/TtW Fir
Cl im. R/Drf. AM/FM. C « i « t l c Unrtrt
-r Int. Sport Whin, 98.050 m l l r v VIS' cyl wig, 5 spd man Irnns, pwr/

st{M?r/brxs, n d
is , lint ids . t in , raolrk 42.781
i. V1NIHD459503.

85 NISSAN 300ZX89 TOYOTA CONVERTIBLE GT
Anln Tr.ms -J (vl Air <• fi:i f /S F'/tt P/Mirrr.f*
P.'Windows P/Sr:i!i F'/Anttnn;i Cmur Tin! C.i.in
S[.'.rl Wi l l AM/f'M S t f f n f . i i i ' l l ' 2 yr 3 10 ' /

G rvl. fl npd . Air Cnnd P/5
. P/Mirron. P/Wmd. P/S^nls. P/Lk
It/tJff. AM/FM. C U M Uiaricd. U.Hh
S[uitt Whit. Alarm. 77.120 rn i l '

1992
HYUNDAI

SCOUPE 2 DR

1987
CADILLAC

SEDAN DeVILLE
•I cyi enrj, 5 spd mnn tram
sttwr/hrics, mr cond. rr dot. C3SS
•LI 43flmi. VININUD7G088 cass. tint nls, root rt, clot

62.8MmirviN#J78l2563
1 12 -.' V!NIHil222U

88 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER86 CUTLASS SUPREME
VVhllc Auto T n n s \-» cyl 2 i ; . A i r r ™ l P/b. l ' / ! l \ i i lo . Cyl Mr Cond . I '/S ? /B Till. Cniiif.

IVMIrrorv P/Sf.il-, AM/FM. Cnsr S[iorl wt ib 7
VUIJD7iJ2-i:lrJ.

1992
BUiCK CEHTURY~
CUSTOM WAGON

cyl onq, aulo trans,

OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREM
cyl fHiq. auto trans, pwr/

/ / d J l k i

CHRYSLER LeBARON
COHVERTlBli

bfVVwinds/lki/soats/ant,
cond, n dof. cass. tint gis.
cruise, inter wipers, rool nc, cloth
inr wira whls. 49,592 mi.
V1NIN6431566.

rr dof, cass, coacn ri, tint gls,
tilt cruiso, intor wipers, CKith
int alum whls. 72,132 mi.
V1NIND302415.

r/irir! rr d'»(, Ciisr̂  lint
, t lc;iih nit. 04,073 mi.

N«KCi2t72/0. 86 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 88 HONDA ACCORD
ii-igr Auto Trnnn. \ cyl. 4 dr. Air Cond . P/S
Till, Cmiv. P/Mirrorv t'/Wind. P/S^iiti. P/Lock.5
P/LWi P/Ant. P/Trlt Rrl. T/C.ln«. r*/Dff. AM/FM
Cmv Moonroof. LX1 Pkd I2 1.SGO imlei

Blur* Auto V-fl ryl A/r. P/S. F'/t! Till Cnil i-
I'/Minori .'/\ViiLti. WS-.ilV F'/Lki P/Anl. P/Trk
Hrl T/C.Uii.'R/t>rf. AM/FM (..»•»%. Uattier hit
AUrin 7-J.775 nillM VIN«G42Of>r/) 1

SUPERIOR
• - U Msmobilem ^Ljr*om^\ (

29B Broad Street, Summit, NJ
SALES 908-598-9000 • SERVICE 908-273-3780
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer

except for licensing, registration and taxes.

300 E. St. George Ave* • Linden

908-925-8600
Price(s) Incluide(s) all costs to he paid by a consumer

except for licensing, registration and taxes.

AUTOHAUS ®
GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS ^
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • AUTOBODY • LEASING ©

NO HASSLE, NO HAGGLE, NO NEGOTIATION

90 MB 190E2.6
Whur. mjnuil <. L->! -I d n n A/C I'/.s P ' l ! I'/mir.
P/WinJ. P/wals. SVI.ks. f/Ant. PrTrk Rcl . T/ti!j\v.
R/Def. C i t i , Lfjth-r Int , Sunr."ii, Alarm. WjrMniy
Avjil . rm.incinp A i . n l . Snck 2ft..1.11 Milcu.

$14,990
.92 MB 400 SF,

Bad<. Au!0 Irans. 8 cyl. 4 [fcor. */C, PS. Ua*Jd. Leaner
Int. Sunroo! Alarm Warranty Avail. Fr^King AvaJ. LiVe
r.a* 56.118 rr.,'« VrtNA035210

$43,900
89 MB 300 E

cr. Kf.z T r a r i . 6 cy . * Door, VC. P o . P 3 . Cruse.
••nd. PiSesu. P i t t s . P.'Ar*, TiGiasi. RT>e). C a n .

V A U " " . F -s i c : rg Aval. Km* P'CC 115.0*3

$J4.500

90VWPIASSATGL
Vflirt*. manual. 4 c y l . 5 spd . * door. V C . P S P.B

P/Wmd . P/IVs . T/Glass . FVDol. C.155 . War ran t a v a i l .

F r a n c e Avail Clean 67.2*8rmloi V r " " - • - • - "

$7,900

90 BMW 325
ReO. Manual. 5 spd 2 door. A/C. P;S P/B. P' Mir
PjV/tnd/. P iUs. T/Giass. ft'Dol. Cass.. Leatriar mt,
Sunroof. Warrant/ Avail.. Financing Av3:!, Roduc»d pf*c»
93 186 miles V r l LEC66863

$10,000
87 VOLVO 240 GL

Ciuj. Aiim. 4 cyl . 4 door. AJC. Ivs. I'/tl. P/Mu .
. P/WinJ . P/l.ts . T/Gbu. R/Dtl . C m , l.r.ilh?r In!

Alarm, Wjmnly Avill.. Tinantinp Avail ftc.u
Tiji^lU'itJUon. 8J.71H milcv Vin»M IM M -T

$6,200
87 MB 560 SL

Whilr. Aul" Tuns. * L>1 . : J iw , A/C. P/S. P/D.
P/Mir. I'/WinJ , IV1.I.S . l'l\r.l . ("JH . l-r.tlhi.-l Inl .
Alarm . Wuraniy Avail . 1-in.ir.anp An i l . Ci'nv ••

$19,990
86 BMW 325K

G'lj .Wo T'i.*i . fi :y ' yrr . KZ . P S P 9

$6,900

89 PORSCHE 928S
Gray Manual. 8 cyl. 5 spd . 2 door. A.C. P/5. P
cr-jtse. PMl.. P/Wmd , P<T-ks, PMM T.'Glajs.
Cais LeattiDr in! . Sunroof . Alarm . Warranty
Fnanctfg Avail mvii radar deioclor 68.169

">K5W'M
 # $ 2 1 , 0 0 0
90 JEEPLAREDO

PodOray Aulo 8 cyl. 4 tax. A/C. P/S. P.3 Tx.
P.Wir. P/V/nd P/Us. T/Gla« Ca«s Loadwd.
Warranty Ava< . Franonj Av»J . 4 x 4 Eigl. Cond

AvaJ.
rr.tla*

417 RAH WAY AVE. s-&
ELIZABETH \\

9O8-35S-OO99 ^
Pricels) includelsi all cosls lo be paid by a consumer, except lor licensing, registration .wd taxes

94 TOYOTA CA.MRY I.F. 91 I/XSIUMIGO CONVERTIBLE

ru'ii K«*i . <" rtjis'- RCJI Ix-f Tin: CJIJ
: l , . ^ i r ! .•! A M ' I M . SterfLi. ( ^-.f iu-
jil.iT.c-. | i n j r . , i n ^ Awil jhlo I'.-^c: $8,995

$15,895
HH CADILLAC ELDORADO 89 CHEVY BLAZER S10
••.,-, a--/ VCV- . - J .P3 P3 •• ='.'••--•; 4X4TAHOE

» f j Trtws V6CV *» contj PS P B Til P"rttvk«!
Pi.o*s Crj.sj 5p«1 WN< »-«FM SIMM Trios 92 1*

S V / ' L n P Se.if, PiS'is =<r.t(r-..i ' I n - " "-?1

C:r;.,-,.i .]a,v Le' Tr: dass. Spon ;vt^ 5ur/cot At.'.r1.1

St.:".-', Ci'^.-^f, Le:i!riflr, V/arrar.t̂  fivai^t^ F;rjr^ rg

$7,495
$8,995

93 BUICK LKSABRK Cl STOM 93 DOIXiE DYNASTY

- - • • • • '•• re* -' * " " • • ; : i " - . - . - ' - C - \ - " * i - > - ' " • P V / r ^ A S P S e . 1 ' 5 P L t x * ' . C f u i l - ' ^ M F M H e r e

Call For Price$13,495

PONTIACTRANSPORTSE
1; , : , . ' • . • • ! A i r ( • > ; . , ] ' ( '• s i ' ' h I i i :

!• • . \ - ' \ r ; • . • . • . I ' / ^ r j i ' . I ' l . ^ . . . I ' A r t V , : I . I

. I . . W . - . < r . - . - ' H r ^ r D e l . T : : : : C i b ^ . ^ r "

. \ ' . ! ! M • > [ . • : • . ( - I S H M I C ( h i : . : V J I S ' < < " • :

CHEW CELEBRITY WA(;()N
l : a ru . Y>, \ i r ( ..n.! . I 'A. F'l l , h l l ( ruiu

l « ! ASt ' l 'M. S i n e 11r-" I • •"<"•'. i1- ' i'^
i w r r ; ' : ^ h i r d v i r 7 1 4 ( ; miir\ V l \ « l : Krf.V'JJ

$5,995
$15,995

ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS
9(18-322-1900 ^ft.,.""*'

> contunxr, ixuplfsr tctnilng, rtgbtriBon ind Hx

9 4 ACURA LEGEND LS

?ACURA
. 94 ACURA VIGOR LS

$26,995
90 MAZDA 929S

^ 8,990
93 PONTIAC GRAN AM

$8,990
89 FORD MUSTANG LX

H7
91 HYUNDAI SONATA

-r\ I / I ^ H Hi l*<m»[. 1'IIH. WU. LI '-[Mlf II
inm-V <.kith!nt AW/fM/.''ttKiX(/>'A.V-> I1-r X.,-

U'it Pwr I m n l HTYl/.t) *1irrX» Ŝ YU lll.nj

$16,444
93 ACURA LEGEND

,,^.,.,, AM; rw/ ̂ T :̂Hro/ IAVI i"wi wi' '"r j i-w
»T Wuvl. P*T III U-rt* IVi Mirl-in IVr Trunk
Ht tLf t fff l . I ILTIJ WIH-S ^NI I 'CdUMr , M>-**r V

$20,995
91 GEO STORM

$6,995
90 HONDA CRX SI

$6,990
93 GRAND JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO

$2,990 $ 18,888
NEVER, EVER UNDERSOLD...MAKE US PROVE FT!!!

RTE. 22 • SPRINGFIELD, NJ

TELEPHONE: 201-91 2 - 9 0 0 0
ftiufe iwlwiffs/ ul! cosls [o fcc paid by a consunKr. emxpljor license costs, reg., wd taxes and ad mas! iV

prt'Sf wed in lira o/rfeposu lo qualify for adifrrised prices. Ask/or Mr. Daniels.

CHEVRIKET
GtHSSJCWiWJ16ON

V 8 aulo trans, pwr slmtybrVs, sptt front soat, pwr wind,
il! pulso wiwjrs, AM/FM cass. AIR. t/glass. pwr locks,
iruiso. rom mirr. VIN*JR2OG191. 65,4§9 miles

CUTLASS SI—i ——— u.
Pwr wind, AIR. 6 cyHud mj, auTO Irani, pwr sim^brtts. AM/FM
US5 pwf dr aoai. Lojak and oixm. crwso, uncon rod. pwr locks,
r'dol. pwf an!. I'gUss. lugg rack. VIN»NDW6698, 50.039 m.ios

•B2
88LSSB0IIN

P"*vf seatVivnct'iodis. 6 cyl fu*i mj. aulo Irans. pwr slm^'ABS
bfVs air bag, cruiso. till, pulje wipor. AM,fM CJW. AIR. t'-Jol
wire whlcvrs, VININH349140, 61.740 miles

Pwr wind/locks, aulo trans. 6 cyl luol inj., AIR, AMJFM
cass f/dol pulso wip . cruise, tilt, dual air bags, pwr

s alum whls. V!N"RF3161W. 27.560 mitos

SU4X4
AIR, pwr simcjf'hrVs'wind. nuto Irani, 6 c-yl (uol in), lit!,
pulso wip r/dof pwr locks, enjiso. ovor hoad console

of VIN»R25O4352, 34.012 rrnlos

CUTUISX SUPRBMK COUPE
T/glass. l it. enjiso. pulse wipors. AIR, f/dol. Jlum whls.
AM/FM aloreo cass, G cyl, pop up sun rt, auto Irans,

strng/bf*3, 34.495 mil o v V I N i P D 3 1 6 1 7 2

4 d/. pwr wind/locks. 6 cyl fud nj.. auto trans, pwr stmo'ABS
brakas till puiao wipers, cruise, dual «ir bags, r/daf. AIR,
AWFM stortxi t454 pwr mn. VINISO313286, 21.267 tnlos
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Blood suckers
The county is asking for volunteers
to help identify sites of mosquito
infestation around county, Page B2.

Helping the city
The city's Boy Scout Troop 47
organized a spring clean-up
of Veteran's Park, Page 3.

And the winner is...
Union and Westfield high schools
are the big winners at the first
Rising Star awards, Page B4.
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Highlights
Date changed

llic Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Bi'vcrajji- Control of
the city has changed the regular
scheduled meeting dale of June
12"-17 at (,:M) p.m.

Registration"
lodny is Ihe last day to

register for the Division of
I'.uks and Recreation's summer
programs. Registration will he
held I rom CJ a.m. lo 4 p.m. and
7 In 8 p.m.

Registration will take place at
the Claude Reed Center. 1670
living Si. Most of Ihe programs,
including the six-week summer
playground program will run
from June 24 lo Aug. 2.

Programs are open to resi-
denls only and registration in-
person is required as well as
prool, ul residency. Adults may
iej;isler children in K-8 grades
for the City Playground Program
.it this lime or Ihey may regis-
ter on their playground site
starling on opening day, June
24, al 10 a.m. '

Fur playground sites and
inure infornulion on Recreation
Division program.1;, contact the
division al X27-204.'5. ' •-

Blood pressure
Dloud-pressure screenings arc

held on ihe first Tuesday of .
each month from 3-6 p.m. at
the conference room adjacent to
Ihe circulation desk in the
public library, 1175 Si. Georges
Ave. For more information, call
JWN-0701.

Impact on education
The Middle Grades Project is

a group of parents working wilh
Ihe middle school faculty and
administration lo effect policy.

Accomplishments include the
initiation of parent-teacher con-
ferences, the newsletter, the
parent handbook and a more
informative back-to-school night.
Anyone interested in more infor-
mation may contact Sondra Dai-
ly al 4W-0724 or Edward Yer-
nolonis at 396-1025.

Infosource: 686-9898
Time &'temperature — 1000'
I.ullery results — 1900
l.oeal̂  scores — 7400
Spoils schedules — 7401
Joke of ihe Day — 3218

liitse selections appear on a
24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrall Com-
munity TJawspapers. For more
selections, see Page D2.

June Christmas
All of the agencies that serve

the homeless in Union County
will join to celebrate "A Christ-
mas Holiday in June" at the
YMCA of Eastern Union
County on June 13.

Coordinated by the county's
Comprehensive Emergency
Assistance System Committee,
the 9:30 a.m. program will
include a performance by the
Union County Mental Health
Players and a visit with Santa.
There will be a display of post-
ers created by Union County
children depicting what home-
lessness means to them.

The focus of this event will
be to renew the county's com-
mitment to serving people in
need. For more information or
to make reservations lo attend,
contact Jennifer Barnes at
753-4001.

Coleman, Holmes lose ward council seats
Iiy Sean Daily
Staff Writer

There will be three new faces on
Ihe City Council after November's
elections.

Democratic incumbents Jerry Colc-
niunof Ihe 1st Ward and Chester Hol-
mes of the 4ll) \V;ud lo.sl Ibeir Demo-
cratic council candidacies to newcom-
ers Robert Rachlin and David Brown
respectively.

Rachlin received 187 voles loCole-
nian's 160 votes, while Brown
received 250 voles to Holmes' 237
voles.

Racl'.lin and Brown will be facing
Ruben Vesey in the 1st Ward and
Dirk Weber in the 4lh Ward, both
Republicans, during Ihe November
elecla ins.

The Democratic candidacies for the
lsl and 4ih wards were Ihe only con-
tested candidacies in ihe city during
the primaries mi Tuesday, which
determined Ihe party candidates for
six.fuur-year seats on the council. The
voter turnout was Ihe highest in these
two wards.

"Nalurally, I'm very happy that I
won," s;iid Uachlin. "1 really have a
lot of people in Ihe parly to thank. I
parlicularly want to thank Mr. Ken-
nedy and Bull Simon and it's difficult
lo mention everyone by name.

"If it wasn't for the people who
manned the phones and volunteered, I
wouldn't be talking lo you today,"
said Rachlin, who attributed his vic-
tory lo a "last-minute effort to get out
the vote."

"I think that when there are good
candidates, ihe voters come out and
vole," said Brown, adding "I'd like to
thank everyone who voted for me, but
most importantly everyone'who sup-
ported me."

Looking forward lo November,
bolli called on their Republican oppo-
nents to run clean campaigns.

"1 intend lo run on issues, not per-

Celebrating a victory — After winning the primary election for the 4th Ward, David Brown
celebrated with a few good friends. Pictured from left are Dan Byers, James Young, Brown,
Sheila Brown, Angel Henderson, Wly Henderson and Dana Brown.

Unlike Ruchlin, Drown had a list of
issues Iliat he said affected Ihe resi-
dents of the 4lh Ward. These include
Routes 1 & 9, the Union County Utili-

sonulity," said Rachlin. Ile did not
wish to discuss issues after the elec-
tion, saying, "I really have lo study
the issues."

"I don't think it'll be a battle, but I
think it'll be a good race. Nothing
negative," said'Drown.

tics Authority's incinerator and sum-
mer jobs and recreation for local
you lbs.

He also said that he would be run-
ning an. "open-door policy" and
would be working with a number of
civic groups, such as the Mister

Rogers "Say No" program and the
Emergency Food Pantry.

"Il was a hard race, but well run,"
said Council President Nancy Salifia.
I ler council seat is not up for election
this year.

"I'm sure both candidates worked
vury well, but the winner was proven
by tlie voters," she said.

Saliga said "they'll have the full
support, basically, of the Democratic

Parly and we are sure thai Ihey will
prove victorious because bolh have
llic besi in minO Tor ihe citizens of
Railway.

Chester Holmes

voles while Democral .lerome Scaturo
leceiwd 1 16 wiles.

Li the 5th Ward, incumbent Repu-
blican Jeffrey Cohen received 63 vot-

In other election news in the 2nd
Ward, incumbent Republican Frank
Janusz received 0'J voles while
DeiiKicral Ruben Simon received 72
voles.

In ihe 3rd Ward, incumbent Repu-
blican William Wnuck received 61

es while Democrat Deanna Tillon
1 received 139 voles.

. In the fith Ward, Democrat Donald
Anderson received 90 votes while
Republican Kennelh Secor received
66 votes. 'The winner of this ward will
replace incumbent James Fulcomer.

Mayor, council resolve
Geriatrics appointments

Dy Scan Daily
- Staff Writer

Part of a lawsuit between City Council and Mayor James Kennedy has been
selllcd before it even got to court.

No date has been set for a lawsuit filed by the council against appointments
made by Kennedy to the Runway Board of Adjustment and the Parking, Sewage
and Housing authorities. Council is claiming that it is the only body that can
make appointments to these boards.

Appointments to a fifth board on the lawsuit, the Geriatrics Board, have been
resolved, however.

The board has concurred wUh the council that a recent change to ils bylaws,
which would keep a council-appointed representative off of the board, was
"improper," said Councilman Frank Janusz. Janusz is the council's representa-
tive on the board and has been named as complainant in the lawsuit by the
council.

According lo Janusz, Ihe change in the board's bylaws, which oversees Rah-
way's Geriatrics Center, was made last year to bring together two boards at the
center inio one. Il also made a municipal oversight committee of a councilpcr-
son, the mayor and the business administrator.

Janus/, ihe representative appointed by the council, was given a letter dated
April 2. horn Business Administrator Peter Pelissier that his appointment to the
board was "null and void" and that it was up to the board lo decide what his
position on Ihe board would be in the future.

According to Janusz, Kennedy also told him at the April mucting of the Ger-
iatrics Board that the council cannot make any appointments to the board.

The reversal comes because of a ruling by City Attorney Louis Rainonc dur-
See MAYOR, Page 2

Cavanna's resignation official
By Seun Daily

Staff Writer
Anthony Cavanna has officially

resigned from his position as super-
intendent of schools.

The resignation, which will be
effective on June 30, comes after
the Board of Education settled a
contractual dispute wilh Cavanna
during a special meeting on May
28. The settlement, a lump sum of
SI01.00O, is for legal fees that
Cavanna puid in the dispute, which
went before an Administrative Law
Judge in Newark in March, in addi-
tion lo sick days and vacation days.

The settlement also approves
Cavanna's resignation and ends any
lawsuits between him and the.
board.. For about two years, the
board and Cavanna have been at
odds over Cavanna's contract with
Ihe district. 'The mailer recently
went lo couil.

According to board President
Edward Henderson, Cavanna's res-
ignation was delivered on May 29,
ihe day alter a special board inect-

Anthony Cavanna

iny and Ihe day the settlement was
paid.

C.iv.iuu.1 denied his resignation"
was due to Ihe lawsuit between
himself and Ihe Board of F-duca-
tion. lie said his resignation was-

because he was hearing Ihe end ol'a
live-year "commitment" to the
>JKH>1 disiiicl lo "bring a state-of-
the-aii curriculum into the 21st
cent in y.

"Il was lime tor ihe people in
Railway lo put the district forward,"
he s.nd.

lie said "I came here with the
children m mind. I kept my per-
spective and I think certain mem-
bers of Ihe hoard haven't kept that
perspective." He called the la.ws.uit
"something thai was done to me."

Henderson, when asked about
the resignation, said only "on
behalf of Ihe board, we wish Dr.
Cavanna Ihe best of luck."

I Icndcrson said Ihe board already
has begun Us search for areplace-
iKcnt lor Cavanna, which is being
handled by the board's Hmployee
Relations ('oniniillee, consisting of
llendeisoii, Joseph Harlnelt and
David Stephens; no candidates had
been found as of Sunday. He added

See DISTRICT. Pane 2

Residents to express appreciation for city's bravest
By Jacqueline McCarthy

Correspondent
Several streets will be closed Satur-

day from 1 to 4 p.m. for Police Appre-
ciation Day, which will be held at
Rahway Cily Hall Plaza.

Approximately 25 police depart-
ments will display equipment used in
all aspects of police work. Local gov-
ernment and police officials will be
featured as keynote speakers, and
winners of the PBA-sponsored poster
contest will be announced. The con-

Police Appreciation Day will be held Satur-
day from 1 to 4 p.m. in front of the Rahway
City ffall.

lest involved all students throughout
Rahway.

"Everything from horses to motor-
cycles" will be on display, said Rah-
way Policemen's Benevolent Associ-
ation President Daniel McGrath. The

line-up of equipment to be displayed
includes K-9 units, motorcycle units,
mounted police, bomb squads and
home-security systems. McGruth said
that many different police divisions
will attend, from marine units to the
Transit Authority.

The Rahway High School March-
um Band will perform, followed by a
disc |oekey to finish out the day.
McCiralh will introduce ihe 30-minule
presenlation.Jvrtlunng Rep. Donald
Payne. IMC), Union County Sheriff
Ralph Frochlich, and New Jersey
Stale Police Ll. Colonel Val Littles, a
former resident of Rahway. Police
Chief and Director o( Public Safely
Barry Henderson is slated to speak in
liibule tu officers killed in the line of
duly.

Mt.Cii.itli said Ihe motivation for
this hist Police Appreciation Day was
unity ot police and cili/ens. "In order
toi Rahway to thrive, we have to
come together," he said.

I lie Rahway PDA is sponsoring the
even! lo educate cili/ens on what the
Police Dep.iilinent is really like.
"We'd like lo try lo gel away from the
iniiloniis and guns, try to soften Ihe
linage." he said.

Balloons and bumper slickers will
be available.
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